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TODAY'S W EATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITYt Clear ta 

partly ciMrfy witli little ckaage la ten- 
perataret tklt afteraaoa, toalght aa4 
TkaraSay. Uglit aaatkerly wlads. Hlgli 
Today N . Lew Teaigkt M. High Temor- 
row tt.
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Registering For Fall Meeting
M n. E. r .  Neliea. right, a retaateer from Mldlaad, weat ever U the hoot this year. Othen. left te right, are Mrt. E. M. Braiel- 
tbe iMwgram with Dr. M. J. Otero. Aaitla. after he reglatered at toa. Mldlaad. aad Dr. C. J. RaUmaaa. Aariia. dtrecter of MeaUI 
the Settleo Hotel Taeoday afteraoea for the fall aieetiag of the Health aad HoopHalo.
State Volaateer Senrleet Coaaell. The Big Spriag State Hooyltal

'Howdy' Party Gets State 
Volunteer Meet Started
This year's fall meeting of Uw 

State Volunteer Servicaa Council 
got off to a good start Tuesday 
evening Some ISO voluataers and 
officials from all parts of Texas 
took part in a “ Howdy Pardner”  
party and buffet at Cosden Coun
try Chib.

Registration at the Settles Hotel 
Tuesday afternoon preceded the 
welcome party.

The three-day meeting and 
workshop continues today and 
Thursday at the Big Spring State 
Hospital. This is the Hnt time for

the local hospital to be host for the 
session.

"W e have looked forward to this 
day ever since spring. Only now 
that the meeting Is u i i ^  way has 
our excitement let up a bM.“  Dr. 
Preston E. Harrison, superintend
ent of the hospital, told the group 
of about ITS congregated on Ward 
10-A this morning

He and other community lead
ers welcomed the visitors. Haskell 
Pine. Keirville. chairman of the 
council, opened the meeting and 
D. M. McKinney introduced local 
officials.

Taking part in the welcome

were Carroll Davidson, manager 
of the Chamber of Commerce; R. 
W. Whipkey. publisher of the Her
ald aad chairman of the legisla
tive committee of the local Vol
unteer Council; and R. L. ToUett. 
president of Cosden Petroleum 
Corp. Unable to attan<f were May
or George Zachariah and County 
Judge ^  Carpenter.

After the quick welcome, speak
ers went directly into their dis- 
cussloos of volunteer work.

“ Volunteers inject new ideas 
and new personalities into the re-

Ranch Hands At Coffee Table
Attendants ea wards at the Big Spring State Hse- 
pital, decked eat la western regalia, helped with 
refreshmeato at this BMrniag's welceme UMetiag

ea Ward 16-A. Lett te right are Mrs. J. 
Panwiey, Mrs. A. L. Harkrider. Mrs. N. 
Newteo aad Mrs. H. B. Hatch.

W.
M.

lationahip with patients." Dr. C. 
J. Ruilmann, Austin, director of 
Mental Health and Hospitals, 
said. "They do things for people 
who need the things done and they 
are people to the patients."

FRESH IDEA
He pointed out the value of a 

fresh idea, a new personality in
jected into the life of a patient. 
Volunteer movements in Texas in 
the past have come up with new 
ideas and the ideas have gener
ally been followed srith action.

Tuberculosis hospitals, special 
schools and mental hospitals have 
all taken great strides forward in 
the treatment of illness and the 
volunteer has played an impor
tant role in that progress

“ Larger physical plants provide 
the background for more diverse 
earlier discharge of palisnts." he 
said. "Likewise, we can look for 
a rapidly accelerated growth of 
volunteer needs "

"What we really need from each 
other is recognition, love and re
sponse." Louis E. DeMolI Jr.. 
Austin, supervisor of Casework 
and Rehabiitatioo Services of the 
Board for Texas State Hospitals 
and Special Schools, said. "This 
is what we aeed in workiag with 
patienU "  *

And that need is fulfdled by the 
many volunteers in Texas, he 
stressed. For the voluotecr the 
work he or she does may not 
seem important, but to the pa
tient It is very important.

UNTTS E fTE C T
Dr. Harrison reported on the ef

fect the Q  Paso psychiatric unit 
has had on the local patient load. 
Using faciliUaa in ^  Paso for 
treatment of patients in that area 
was approved in February, IIC .

"Then we had MO patients, with 
a capacity of MO. at the hospi
tal." he said "Since then the ad
missions dropped from about eight 
or 10 a week to some three or 
four a week from El Paso. This 
has decreased our population 
here to less than 900 patients "

Another benefit of the unit is 
that the patients are being treat
ed in their home city, where be
fore they had to come 340 miles to 
receive treatment.

More reports w e r e  scheduled 
this afternoon along with a skit 
prepared by volunteers. Dinner is 
scheduled tonight at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Cosden Comitry Club. The 
meeting wiU end T ^ s d a y  short
ly before noon after a business 
meeting at 10:43 a.m.

Gay Hill, Center Point School 
Districts File For A New Trial
Gay Hill and Center Point Cont- 

mon School districts have filed a 
formal motion for a new trial in 
the case dealing with their an
nexation to the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District.

The motion was filed in 118th 
District Court late Tuesday after
noon. well inside the deadline of 
10 days from the date that Judge 
Ralph Caton signed his judgment 
in favor of the defendants in the 
case. The defendants are the 
Howard County school board and 
the Rig Spring Independent School 
District.

Judge Caton has made no an
nouncement of when he may rule 
on the new trial motion.

MOTION
The motion, as filed by Bill 

Kerr, Midland, one of the common 
school district's battery of attor
neys. is styled "Center Point and 
Gay Hill Common School Districts 
vs. Walker Bailey. Howard County 
school superintendent." This is a 
new designation since all previous 
papers in the case have been 
styled Ralph NeMI et al vs. Jack 
Cook et al. Neill w m  a trustee for

one of the common schools and 
Cook, at that tinne, chairman of 
the Howard County school board.

Kerr said there was no signifi
cance in the new styling. He said 
he had no intention ik making 
any major issue by the style he 
followed. He said as long as the 
case number rentains the same 
(which is the situation) the styling 
is of no importance.

The motion for a new trial says 
that Judge Caton erred in hand
ing down a judgment for the 
plaintiffs and cites a number of 
matters in which it is stated the 
court was wrong.

The plaintiff school districts ar-

Ke that the. court's judgment, 
sed on the verdict returned by 

the jury, was improper since in 
the plaintiffs view there was no 
real verdict. The motion argues 
that the jury was deadlocked and 
unable to answer two of the ques
tions laid before it.

PARAMOUNT
- These two questions, the motion 
Insist!, were of paramount con
cern in the case and of great im
portance M detorminiac ^

1 ■

of whether annexation of the two 
districts was a proper and justi
fied action.

The questions which the jurors 
failed to answer, the motion re
lates, were whether the annexa
tion was beneficial to the patrons 
of Gay Hill and of Center Point 
and to the pupils in the schools. 
The jury infomted the court it 
could not agree on an answer to 
these issues.

These questions the' plaintiff as
serts. were "coptroUing issues" in 
the lawsuh.

Other objections to the judgment 
dealt with the answers the jury 
gave to a query as to whether, 
after annexation of Center Point 
district, such action created a dis
trict for Big Spring of 100 square

Well Blazes
DENVER e m r  (A P ) -  A wen 

on a Texaco lease one mile west 
of tM| South PlaiM  town Maaad 
oat « ooatrol Tuaaday aigbt

miles in area or more. The same 
query was propounded relative to 
Gay HUI.

In both instances, the nwtion 
says, the jury said no such 100 
square mile district was set up. 
This, the petition relates, is wrong. 
Big Spring district now encom
passes nearly 100 square miles 
and the Center Point district has 
40 square miles. Gay Hill has 96 
s^are  miles—therefore, annexa
tion of either or both districts 
would have pushed Big Spring in 
excess of ,100 square miles in 
area, the petition states.

•CAPRICIOUS*
The petition also contends that 

despite the finding of the jury, the 
action of the county board in 
summarily annexing the two dis
tricts in May 1959 was “ arbitrary 
and caprickw "

Court house observers point out 
that in the event Judge Caton 
overrules the new trial motion, a 
notice of appeal will follow. Filing 
the motion for a new trial is a 
required firR step In clearing the 
kray to take the case to tha court 
of d v i  vpoalk.

I
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Senate Approves
JFK's
Reds Protest 
Flight Oyer 
East Berlin
RERUN (A P ) -  The RussUns 

protested today against a U.S. 
Army helicopter flight over East 
Berlin, a U.S. Army spokesman
said.

The protest was made by the 
Soviet officer in the Berlin Air 
Safety Center.

“ One of our helicopters made a 
routine flight in the Berlin control 
area which took it over parts of 
East and West Berlin," the 
spokesman said. "There fo noth
i n  unusual about such a f l i ^ , "  
he added.

There was some trouble on the 
ground also between the UB. 
Army and the Rusaians over paa- 
sage of an Army convoy to Berlin.

The convoy reached Berlin over 
three hours late.

A mysterious exploeion aloiig 
the Communist wall in Berlin 
Tuesday night drew a unit of Sovi
et .soldiers to investigate. The ex
plosion shook the area near the 
Brandenburg Gate.

The aoldiers soon withdrew and 
West police could not see whether 
they found anything.

Eiaat German guards usually in
vestigate such blasts. Hiia was 
the third recent explosioo near the 
Brandenburg Gate.

A company of Soviet tanks 
faced American tanks at Check
point Charlie on one occaskm last 
fall. Otherwise. Soviet troops have 
been teen along the wall only in 
twos or threes.

West Berlin police heard several 
ether explosioos during the night 
aad saw Are briefly light up the 
area across the bonier from the 
northern suburb of Frobaan.

Soviet statements on Berlin and 
West Germany drew prompt re
plies from Washington and Bonn.

Washingtoo challenged a Mos
cow dadaration that the Soviet 
Unfoa. wWch withdrew Rs mili
tary commandant from Berlin last 
month, will not renew relatiooa 
with the three Allied military 
commanders ia the divided cRy.

The U.S. Stale Department re
peated that Berlin continoee to be 
the joint rcttHNisibHi^ et the 
United States, ^ ta ia .  France and 
the Soviet Union It said the air 
safety center and the Spandaa 
prisoa still are operated an a 
four-power basts.

Fogger After 
Mosquitoes
Mosquitoes ia Big Spring are 

getting it r i^ t  and left his week. 
Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works, said Wednesday.

“ We are running our fogging 
machine 16 hours each day. in 
two shifts." he said "The first 
start was made on the west side 
and we will go from west to east, 
between Eleventh Place and the 
railroads then in the same direc
tion south of Eleventh and on to 
the North Side

"Those mosquitoes moved in fol
lowing the floods and we're trying 
to move them out." he said

Dunn said the city's street 
sweeper is operating about I I  
hours a day in an effort to get the 
dirt and trash moved off the 
streets.

The city's new street patch 
roller arrived last Friday and is 
now being uaed in patching street 
cuts. Dunn said. The first job was 
at State and Eleventh Place where 
an overlay was made.

"We find that patching is faster 
and better now because of the 
roller," he said.

Texas Papers 
Gain Readers
HOUSTON—Texas daily news

papers have reached an all-time 
h i^  in total daily circulation of 
2.870.M9—more than the total 
n u m ^  of households in the en
tire state—the Texas Daily News
paper Association has announced.

‘Texans are subscribing to daily 
newspapers at a rate that will 
pass the three million mark early 
in IMS. "John H. Murphy, execu
tive director of TDNA. said.

“ Daily newspaper drcxilatjon 
now surpasses the total number 
of TV homes In Texas by nwre 
than half a mlDioa."

Nationwide. Texas dailies rank 
sixth ia total drcoltion and third 
h) humber of daifo newspapers 
with 117. behind ^ ttfom ia  with 
110 and P s o ^ v a M a  wMi IM.

Politics
PoHttcs leened heavUy la the 
news today, with Neiaea A. 
Rockefeller (abeve) slated for 
nomlaatloa ceremoalet toaight 
(story oa page M t). Other ple- 
tares et poltlcal acttvttles may 
be fonad on page 5-B, and news 
stories of aattoaal political la- 
tereat amy he fmad threaghont 
today's Herald.

Hotel Room 
Bugging Leads 
To Indictment
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A graod 

fory inveatigattng the alleged bo 
ging of a lawyer's hotel room 
Aprt indicted a retired detective 
Tuesday on a charge of perjury.

Dte indictment charges John 
Jonas, M. of Arlington, Va., was 
involved in an a l l e ^  attempt to 
get another witness to lie.

The indictmeat. by a District of 
Columbia grand j i ^ ,  also men
tions Joseph Shimon, a retired in
spector of Washingtoo police, and 
Wayae Barber, a private detec
tive. No charges were brought 
against either

The grand jury is expected to 
meet again within a week.

I lie  lavostigation stems from an 
allegation made ia April by Mal
colm Duagan. lawyer for El Paso 
Natural Gas Co., that a tiny elec
tronic Uataning device had been 
placed ia his Mayflower Hotel 
ream ui order to transmit con- 
vereatinas to a group in another 
part of the hotel

El Paso Gas is seeking author
ity to pipe gas to California

U w  iadictinent alleges Jones 
perjured himself before the grand 
jury ia July, denying any knowl
edge o f an alleged scheme to get 
Barber to lie. indictment mid 
an attempt had been made to 
have Barber claim to the jury 
that the transmitter found in Dun- 
gan's room was not the one Bar
ber allegedly provided.

Shimon, the indictment said, 
gave Jones the trannmitter.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (A P ) — T V  

.Senate Fareiga Retottons aad 
Armed Services cemnlttee 
aaasimsniily apprsved today a
rei stotlsa declaring Ibe United 
States win ase tresps if aeeet- 
aary te resist ComaiaBlst ag- 
gresslM la Ibis benilipbirr. 
(Earlier story sa Page t-A)

M arket Prices 
Slightly Lower
NEW YORK (AP )-S tock  mar

ket prices were slightly lower as 
trading dragged late this after-

Volume for the day was esti
mated at 3.1 million shares com
pared with 3.M milbon Tuesdey.

Los.ses of most key stocks were 
fractional. A number showed lit
tle or no change

The list was once more at a 
watchAmd-wait juncture. Profit 
taking continued routinely in some 
of the “ growth" Lsaues and other 
stocks which have rallied recent
ly-

The trend was moderately low
er for steels, motors, oiR. elec
trical equipments and rubbers.

f

Red China Claim s 
Severe Drought
TOKYO (A P )-R e d  China said 

today the PeipiiM aroa ia suffer
ing its longest dry spell in 40 
years.

Radio Paiping said rain has 
been scanty sinct July in tha re
gion of t v  Chineat Communist 
capital. Durtaic August. R aaid. 
only 1.10 inches ef rton fell, leas 
than oae^ifth ef tha avaraga of

President G ains  
Sm ashing V ictory

WASHINGTON (A P )- l l ie  Sen
ate passed today President Ken
nedy's trade expanaion hill—the 
moat revolutionary measure in 
this Held sinoe the 1934 redproid 
trade agreements law.

The roll Call vote was 78 to 8.

The atrong vote for the bill gave 
the Preaid i^ a amattiing victory 
on the legislation which he had 
placed a t tb e to p o fM a lis t in th e  
87th Congreu.

Afhnlnistration forces, after a 
shaky start, beat down every aig- 
aificant amamhnent.

Tha measure now goes to coo- 
ferenoe with the House which 
passed it June M R has agreed 
to practically all the mfoor 
changes nwde fai the Senate.

Kennedy offered the bill aa a 
measure to open big new mar
kets to U.S. industry and provide 
hundreeb of thousands of addkioo- 
al jobs, to enable thia cotaRry 
to work out effective economic 
arrangemenU wkh the European 
Common Market, and to iocraMo 
Ms export surphia and end the 
aerfooB balance of payments defi
cit.

The proviaiona aimed at broad 
new trade arrangements with the 
Common Market are regarded by

the adminiatration aa the heat of
the bill.

Thia Weat European area, with 
its rapidly rising standard of Uv- 
fog. is envinoned aa a vMt new 
Held for tales of American con- 
wm er goods.

Democratic Leader Mike M ns- 
field of Montana put off paaaage 
until afternoon beoHiae of the late 
hour and because several mem- 
bera said they wanted te apeak 
before the final rail call.

Tuesday’s votes preserving all 
of the sweeping tariff-cutting and 
trade adjustment powers Kennedy 
requested—apparently assured the 
President of one of the biggest 
triumphs of the 17th Congress.

In proposing his trade program 
as “ a bold new instrument of 
Amerksn trade policy." Kennedy 
said: “ Our deciskm could w d  
affect the unity of the Weat, the 
course of the cold war and tha 
growth of our natioa for a gener
ation or more to come."

After accompUahing nothing la 
the first day of detete Monday, 
the Senate got down to busfoesa 
so aaraestly Tuesday that it was 
ahle to act on 19 amendments. 
But R took the longest session of 
tho year to do it, running 14 hours 
and 30 mfontet.

Building Gets Big Spring's 
First Historical Medollion
The first permaasnt building la 

Big Spring has bean awardad a 
Texaa Historical BaildkM Madal- 
lion. accordiag  to Jaba Ban Sbep- 
p ^ .  nwmber o f the Texaa State 
Historical Survey Committoe This 
to the first Building Medallioa to 
be presented in Hownrd County.

Heoeage Finch. Earl et Aytoa- 
ford. built Ibe structure e f atoive 
limestone in 1H3 to house a meat 
nurket for Van Psuaan. Ms private 
butcher. This EngliMi nobleman 
had left his country in semi-dis- 
grscc. heavily in debt, and set
tled in Big Spring aa a site for 
establishing an estate which ha 
could pass on to Ms daughters. 
Since he had no son. Ms aarhfom 
aad other hoMiags were due to 
pass to his brother. He also bought 
a hotel and several aactiona of 
land around Big Spriag in the 
UW s.

TTw medallioa ia an award af 
merit for structurea of cuttural and 
historical significance to the area. 
It serves to remind the community

af dte
- of

Tesaa.
Tlw  MedaHitia who snanaarad by 

Bm  Big SRring Cbambor of 
Comraeroa. Raaaareh was dons by 
the aewty farmed Howard County 
Htotorical S w e y  Ctenmittot et 
which Joe P ic te  ia chninnaa: 
and Ed FWiar and Mrs. Rnbart 
Stipp, membara.

The buildiag is eccupiad today 
by tho CRy BarberMiop, owned by 
Bart Wilkinaen. T V  oomar of tho 
buiMiiig ia Mrs. W. P. (Lffliaa 
Tamsitt) Dugan et Fort Worth. 
Both of them hava concurred ia 
sobmitslao of tho application.

Until two years ago, tha buld- 
fog bora Ha arigiaM front. Now 
some of the aafivt stone may be 
seen ia Bie front portion of tha 
buildfog. T V  barber Mop prob
ably has a loager cootiiiuRy of 
operatioa than any other downtown 
htiiineoi Csremonfoe ar|] be ar
ranged when Rm  madalHon ar-

Paths O f  Form er 
W eb b  C O s  C ro ss
T V  paths of two former Webb 

AFB commanders crossed here 
this morning ns th ^  spent the 
day renewing acquaintances with 
Big Spring residents. They are 
Brig. Gen. Kyle L. Riddle and 
Brig. Gen. CVrles M. Young.

T V  former base commanders 
srere to be guests of Lee Hanson 
this afternoon for a dove shoot on 
his farm near Knott. Many resi
dents turned out to greet the men 
at Webb this nmirning

The current weapons meet at 
Nellis AFB. Nevada, ia respon
sible for the chance meeting here 
of the generals.

Gen. Riddle attended the meet

Tuesday and ia on Ms way back 
to Ramateto. Germany, where he 
is deputy commander ef the 17th 
Ah- Force.

Gen. Young wHl attend the meet 
Thuraday, then return to hit poat 
as commander ef the Sth Air Re
serve Region. Selfridge AFB. 
Mich.

Gen. Young was Webb com
mander from 1965-57 and Gen. Rid
dle followed in the poet. 1167-56. 
Both have been promoted tiiice 
•trving here in the rank of col- 
onela.

The visRort are due to leave 
Webb early Thursday morning .

J J ^ J___

PORMIR CO M M A N D IU  VISIT  
•r if , Gm . ClMrlgi M. Ybung {hem M t), Lm  

• H g . 0 m m  L  R M « o
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British To Continue •fa in it the terma he ao far Itas 
negotiated.

The conunuaique made clear 
the Commonwealth leaden them- 
aelvee want the chance to expresa

their Judgment when the BruaaeU, 
Belgium, negotiationa are com
plete. ;  -

Macmillan told reporters " I  am 
very pleased. Everything is fine.”

But Prime Minister Lee Kuan 
Yew of Singapore told newsmen: 
“ As in rugby, some people got 
hurt. The conference was not a 
success for any single country,”

Common Market Bid Open Until 9 'P.M. Thursday
LONDON (A P )~ C M n ia o B «e i^  

leaders today gave Prime Minis
ter Harold Macmillan a carefully- 
hedged go-ahead to continue his 
efforts to lead Britain into the 
European Common Market.

But the Commonwealth states
men took the action on the firm 
understanding that Britain will 
take account of Commonwealth 
fears and seek a better deal (or 
Britain's Commonwealth partner's 
when negotiations with the  ̂six 
Common Market countries are re
sumed in two weeks.

\ :r ^
' Hw-

A conununique, issued after ao 
unhappy 10-days of wrangling, 
catalogued various reservations 
expressed by the Commonwealth 
leaders.

The communique said the Com- 
nKwwealth prime ministers trust
ed that a closer association be
tween Britain and Europe "would 
not be allowed, as it developed, 
to weaken the cohesion of the

FIDEL CASTRO  
Ha'll soon gat Hia massaga

Dies In Effort 
To Save Auto

f

Congress W o rk in g
JACXSWfVILLE, lU. (A P ) — A 

SO-yaar-old grandmother was 
killed in a oosperate effort to 
move her daughter's stalled oar 
from the path ol a train Tuesday.

Up Cuban  Policy
WASHINGTON. <AP) — Con

gressional leaders of both parties 
finish work today on a resolutiwi 
dedaring the United States will 
use troops if it must to resist 
Communist aggression in this 
bwnisphere.

Ih rM  committees meet to 
polish the language o f the reaoiit- 
tion and have it ready for passage 
Thursday by the Senate and 
House.

Aim of the declaration is to ex
press a conunon Cuban policy that 
noth Congress and President Ken
nedy can accept

It w4”  also, congressional lead
ers tM.'‘ .?ve. can7  a warning to 
Moscow and Havana that the na
tion is behind the Presidont la any 
aetjon he feds must be taken in 
reply to the Oommanist military 
buildup in Cube.

In Its present form, the reso
lution p rM y much echoes Ken
nedy's press conference statement 
on Cuba last Thursday.

To get the resolution Into final 
form, the Senate Foreign Rela
tions and Armed Sanrioas Com
mittee scheduled a Joint meeting. 
On the other side of the Capitol, 
the House Foreign Affairs Oom- 
mitete will get together.

The committees will consider a
worting draft of a Joint resolution 

United Matas te de-asseiting the
termined to prevent "b y  whatever 
means may he necessary, iadud- 
ing the use of arms. the-Marxiat- 
Lenmist regime in COha from ex
tending its aggression to any part 
of this hemisphere by force or the 
threat of forte.”

Sens Richard B. Roseell. D- 
G a . chairmso s f ths Senate 
Armed Services Committee. Jehn 
Sperinnan. D -A la. acting chair
man of the Senate F e re in  Rds- 
tions Oenninittso. and Levsrstt

Saltooatall. R-Mass.. ranking GOP 
member of the former group, de- 
vdoped the proposed language 
Tus^ay in conferences with the 
House committee and ths White 
House.

The resolution also would voice 
U.S. determinatioo;

"To  prevant in Ciibs the crea
tion or use o f ao externally sup
ported offonsive military base 
capable of andangeriiig the Unitad 
States aavd base at Guantanamo, 
frao passage to the Panama 
Caad. Uailod States missile and 
space preparations or the security 
of this natioo end its citiiens."

It also wtuld call for the United 
States to work with the Orgenize- 
tion of American States and free- 
dem-toviag Cubans to the end that 
the people of Cuba may exercise 
basic human rights and freedomx

The resolutioo also would de- 
dars that ;

1. H m  Monroe Doctrine holds 
that any attempt on the part of 
outside powers to extend their sys
tem to any portioo of this hemis
phere is ''dangerous to our peace 
and security.”

S. The Rio treaty of 1P(7 pro
vides that any attack on an Amer
ican state is an attack on aH and 
requires each signator to exercise 
the "inherent right of individual 
or ediective defenoe."

S. The Punta del Ests agree
ment this year of the Organization 
of American States recognized 
that the Castro re g im  in Cute 
"accepts militsry assistance from 
extra-continental powers, indud- 
lag even the threat of military 
intervention on the part of the 
Soviet Union."

The werfcuig draft is a revision 
of a raaduOon offered by Sen 
Mike MansfieM of Montane. Sew 
ate Democratic leader.

Marjorie E. Smith of Rood- 
house. ni., her daughter end 
grsndidsughters were in the car 
when it stalled on a Wabash Rail
way Co. crossing. The others 
juinped out and fM .

Mrs. Smith slid in behind the 
steering whed of the stalled car, 
trying to restart it. As the pas
senger train approached, Mrs. 
Smith Jumped.

When the train hit the car. the 
hurtling car hit Mrs. Smitb.

Commonwedlh or its influence for 
peace and progress in the world.”

The lengthy document was is
sued at tte end of summit talks 
between ■ i f  countries of Britain’s 
worldwide alliance.

It was preceded by a marathon 
dispute over Britain's proposal to 
link up with Europe. Almost every 
one of Britain's partners ex
pressed fears and anxieties that 
the project would hurt their old- 
time trading arrangementa and 
political unity.

The communique explained that 
various Commonwedth leaders 
had expressed "the economic 
points of special concern to their 
respective countries and the ex
tent to which their interests had 
not so far been met" in the Com
mon Market negotiatioos.

A key passage of the communi
que said;

"The prime ministers expressed 
the readiness of their govern
ments to join in compretensive 
international efforts by d l avail
able means to expand world trade 
both in prinury products and 
manufactures.

"They recognized the important 
contribution which the European 
Economic Community and other 
regional groups could mako in 
such efforts.

They hoped that the general 
objectives set out above would be 
shared by the members of the 
community.”

The dKlaratkm said British 
ministers will "support a fresh 
and vigorous approach to the ne
gotiation of international com
modity agreemenU.”

This met demands voiced by

Canada, ■ New Zealand and Aus
tralia and oUier countries.

The three old "white”  Com
monwealth countries are all big 
producers of .what o ffic ids ' dt- 
scfibe at temperate foodstuffs— 
cereds and meaL AH fear their 
economies would be gravely in
jured if they were su^enly de
nied the tariff-free arrangements 
to sell in Britain—arrangements 
that would have to end if Britain 
joins EUirope on terms ao far

gined in negotiations with ths 
mmon Market sbe —  France, 

West Germany, Italy, Nether
lands, Belgium and liuembourg.

The 2.000-word conununique 
aeemed likely to be interpreted in 
different ways by different coun
tries. For Macmillan it represent
ed an interim ii^dorsement of pol
icies which he is determined to 
carry out.

He still faces likely opposition 
from uneasy Conservative party 
followers at a conference next 
month.

After that he must bold his fol
lowers in line in Parliament 
where resistance is building up

ZALE'S SENSATION IN SOUND

BAYLOR TRANSISTOR RADIOS
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Housing Project’
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MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  Plans 
called for finishing before the end 
of this year a series of buildings 
that w (^ d  provide 2.000 apart
ments for government worfccfe. 
The apartments will be sold to 
the workers on a low-payment 
system.
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Singing Meet
MEXICO CITY (A P I -  Maria- 

chas, the wandering minatrals, 
are planning a national eonven- 
tion. About 1.000 of them are ex
pected to gather in December in 
Guadalajara, the traditional home 
of tte  minatrcla.
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Nixon Wants Quarantine 
For Communists In Cuba
LOS ANGELES (A F ) — "Thqj 

Castro (Communist SuvicC regime 
In (Tute muat be quarantined, 
says former Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon.

He likened K at a news confer- 
ence Tuesday to a cancer threat
ening to spread through the West
ern Hemisphere.

*1. speaking as a leader of my 
party, pledge my unqualified sup
port to whMever action President 
Kennedy deaden is neceaaary,’ 
Nixon said.

Nixon said he would support a 
naval blockade of (?ute if Kenne
dy decided one is necessary.

Nixon, campaigning as the Re- 
publican gubernatonal nominee, 
said there is a risk of war in tak
ing action to halt the flow of So- 
viW men and machines to Cute.

But. te  said, the "risks of in
action are far greater—we can't 
wait for tte  dust to aettlo in 
C u te "

" I  beUeve tte time has oome 
for straneer action in Ckite.”  
Nixon aatd.

"Tbort art 5 000 Soviet troops 
in Cute Whether they wear ci
vilian clothef or sports ahiita or

fav ie t army uniforma. the)- are 
atill troops 

" I  do not think you can bruah 
this off becauoe th ^  are armed 
with defensive rather than affen 
aiva arms. A gun can ba offen- 
tiva as well as defensive.

'"nte greater danger is not to 
tte  United States and our security 
but to surrounding countries in 
the Weatern Hemisphere. "

n r

Arguments of war danger were 
heard. Nixoi. Nixon said, during the 
Dwight D. Eisenhower adminis
tration when this nation backed up 
Nationalist China when Red China 
threatened ()uemoy and Matsu, 
and when it lan iM  Marines in 
Letenon.

Ukening these situations to 
Cute, he said; " I  believe war will 
not come if atrong action 
token”
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change of viaHa between Mexicans 
and Ruuian legialatora, the news
paper Ultimas Noticias says.
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M y brpthrpn  and  I o f fa r  ou r aa rv ica t 

ta  th o M  w h o  nood holp ; oapocia lly  to  th o M  
who naed spiritual help, which is 
the moat important of all. Wa 
pubhah these artideB, offer to 
mail out free goepel tracts, and 
to study with psople privately; 
aH with ana s b j^  in mind — to 
halp people come to a knowledge 
af tte truth

Alas, we offer to assist anyone 
ia Ms ahediencs te the fospei f f l  
Theas. l ; i i .  You need te hear the 
Ward, fer " . . .  faith comeUi by 
hearing, and hearing hy the word 
ef Gad"' I Rom. 10; 17). Upon hear
ing the Word, ynu can beUeve 
and rapaag srlhout further kelp 
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There’s wonderful modern living in a 
Total Electric Gold Medallion Home, 
where flameless elec
tricity heats in winter 
and coo ls in sum m er, cooks the 
meals, does the dishes, washes and 
dries clothes, provides plenty of hot water and does so 
many other jobs efficiently and economically. Before you 
build or buy a home, let us give you complete information 
about Total Electric Living in a Gold Medallion Home. . .  
and about our new low electric rates for home heating 
and for electric water heating.
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13:321, and we volunteer to be 
the audience while yau coofeu 
Christ.

You are also commanded to he 
baptized for remission of sins 
(Acta 2;3I>, and w t offer to tep- 
t ii*  you the Bible way. for the 
Bible purpoee, and without your 
Joining any denomination. That is 
the only way we will baptize any
one: and. we offer to baptize you 
that way, regardless of who you 
are. and without coat to you. You 
are taivlted to contact ns.
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New Orleans:
A Hot, Humid 
State Of Mind

By KEN DAVIS
NEW ORLEANS (A P I -  Some 

leagues from the mouth of the 
Mississippi River, where the 
bayous almost meet Bourhon 
Street, there is a state of mind 
known as New Orleans.

Technically, M is a city.
Actually, It la a passion shared 

by hundred of thousands of per
sons who aren't certain exactly 
why they like this humid metrop
olis but are extremely certain 
they do.

Here the Mississippi River 
flows north. Here la the nation's 
third seaport 100 miles from the 
aea Here what appears to be the 
same street suddenly has another 
name because the early Creoles 
and Americans didn't get along

Maybe it's because history— 
the sweep of the American saga - 
remains more than in moat places 
a daily companion

Here is old St. Louis Cathedral, 
perhaps the most ancient in tlte 
country: the oldest hotel; some 
of the oldest street cars, none ol 
which now is named Desire 

F U P  SIDE
Here is the birthplace of iaxt. 

although fabled Storyville has dis
appeared in the face of a dif
ferent morality and Basin Street 
looks like any rommerrial distnet 
you might walk through On the 
flip side of a bit of muikal his
tory. tha city first introduced 
permanent opera to America

Of a somewhat diffarent cul
ture. the chancy game of crapa 
was introduced to America here. 
It is said the name came because 
boatmen from up north called 
French of New (Irleans "Johnny 
crapuds" or "Johnny frogs '*

Some of the ^MtigM remains of 
history still exist- Place d'Armes 
or Jackson Square with its art
ists. beloved of the tourist; the 
Csbildo. seat of Spanish govern
ment: ancient buildings of a hun
dred past uses

A city of contrasts. New Or
leans: churches and Storyville: 
culture and winos; history snd 
Jet planes The city's built-in 
schiaophrenia prompted Roark 
Bradford, long a deniten of tha 
French quarter, to quip: "New 
Orleans is like a proatitute who 
awakens on Sunday nwrning un
decided whether to go to church 
or to take another drink."

NO TROL'BLE
She would have no trouble ei

ther way. New Orleans has about 
600 churches and 3.500 bars As 
one citizen observed defensively, 
"Well, it costs less to start a 
b a r "

To millions of Americans. New 
Orleans is the oM square known 
as the French (Quarter. This is 
unfortunate, because in these days 
that conjures up visions of strip-

Eers, tourist Jau, B-drinkers.
irkers and huge hurricane 

drinks.
It's not the wine, women and 

aong that make the Vieux Carre, 
as the natives call the French 
Quarter. It's your state of mind.

In a certain state of mind, per
haps, gay old New Orleans may 
offend It has too many winos. 
too many panhandlers, too manv 
eroded and empty buildings, still 
some scabrous housing, open 
storm drains and roller-coaster 
atreeU. It has or has had the civic 
cancers of graft, narcotics and 
gy^ icate gambling

U T t I e  FRENCH 
The French Quarter hat <*oe, 

and ont only, French structure— 
the Ursulinee convent, circa 1751, 
oldest building in the Mississippi 
VaUey. The met of the quarter 
la Spanish or Americnn.

Rapport with New Orleans Is 
not always achieved at once The 
shotgun houses and above-ground 
burial vauHa can be a shpek to 
a newcomer.

How well I remember the time 
Harnett Kane, the author, and Pie 
M o u r , miltMi»€ohiniiist, eor-

nered my wife, a newly arrived 
and unreconstructed Northerner.

"How do you like New Or
leans?”  they asked, smiling In an
ticipation of praise for ^  city 
both love.

" I  think it stinks." said my dip- 
hMnatic spouse blithely.

"Where do you live, Mrs. 
Davis?" She told them.

"Oh. that's the reason." said 
Harnett. "Now you ought to live 
in the French tSiarter."

S P m m ’AL HOME
Neither Harnett nor Pie fr e q u ^  

the bistros of Bourbon Street, be
ing of a somewhat more intellec
tual persuasion, but the French 
Quarter is their spiritual home, 
the epitome of freedom of choice 
—to sin or not to sin.

That attitude is not uncommon 
among devotees of the Oescent 
City. Arterial hardening or native 
morality may dictate they never 
partake from the fleshpots but 
the citiaena of New Orleans resent 
anyone tr y i^  to impoae rigid con
trols on individual action.

Along the north side of the city 
is Lake Pontchartrain. the front 
yard of the city's most expensive 
residential real estate. This is an
other orbit, the lake, where Mr. 
and Mrs New Orleans crab, fish, 
boat and swim The lake helps 
keep the city temperatures up m 
tfle winter, down in summer — 
and humid all the time.

On the west side of New Orleans 
is the oM garden district and 
much antebellum history. Here 
the Americans who staged up 
enough greenbacks built their 
show homes

BIG HOMES
Unlike the French who built 

walled homes with courtyards in 
the middle, the Americans built 
enormous homes in the midst of 
broad gardens

From this broad area decades 
ago. the belles sped by carnage 
to their soirees and gay game
cocks rode horseback to the duel
ing oaks in what it now city park.

This is the orbit of the city's old 
families.

There is another thing that has 
DO geography—Mardi Gras More 
properly it is CamivaL which is 
the period from 13th night, Jaa. 
8. to Shrove Tuesday-^-the entire 
season of make-beli^e madness. 
Mardi Gras or Fat Tuesday Is the 
final day of merriment before the 
atonement of Lent.

New Orleanians spend S5 mil
lion and uncounted thousands of 
man-hours on Carnival each year.

They do not spend on pageant
ry for tourist pleasure but for 
the unlikely illusion of the never- 
was. the chance for every man 
to be a courtier, a king for a day.

And, by tha way, the food! bleu 
the man who invented the elastic 
belt.

CITY OF EXTREMES
William Makepeace Thackeray 

once sighed: "New Orleans is 
the city in the world where you 
can eat and drink the most and 
suffer the least."

Oysters Rockefeller, Potatoes 
souffle, hot French bread, craw
fish bisque, pompano Pontefaar- 
train. holeleu donuts and cafe.au 
lait. These are among Oie tasty 
things that make > New Orleans 
restaurants world famous.

But. perhaps the future of New 
Orleans rests not so mudi with 
the past or its individuality or Ka 
sensual ptaasures, but in the 
Miasisaippi River.

More and more, industry It be
coming water-starved, but no one 
starves In New Orleans, particu- 
Itrly for water.

Arhong the many legends that 
have flowered in this historic hot- 
houaa is one which may be true. 
It is Mid that once you drink 
from the Misaiadppi R iv fr at 
New Orleans you are feravsr in 
Ikrall to tha dty.
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!?r

5 .6 0  o ff I pro
7' POOL TAMJ WITN AU
Another g reat Anniversary  
value from W ordtl Dual boil* 
channel, center-end return trap; 
adjustable leg and bedlevelem; 
folding legs. Cocoa fimsh. BBOVLARLT M.M

f
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Acclimate The Kids
For Old Man Winter
Nothing but kids change faster 

than fall weather.

Thtia, both PU «oU
children appropriately

who must
keep their 
dressed, and manufacturers whose 
butiasss it is to provids their 
clothes have had their problems.

But today these seem to have 
been licked by the old-fashioned 
button hole and button and the 
newfangled tipper.

These now switch a garment 
from hot to cool quicker than a 
water faucet. In ao doing, they 
eliminate the need for a raft i l
coats, suits and Jackets in various 

k ia ' clothes closets.weights in the I

A menniah-style trench cost de- 
.signed for little men by Charles 
Sheldon is an example. The wa
terproof poplia fa fa^  does no 
moro than shed inderoency dur
ing the warm fall days when no 
moro than that is requirod o f I t

Still, when the thermometer 
plunges, a lad can warm up his 
raincoat In a hurrT, and by him
self. by buttoning in its o r i «  pile 

It’s warm, not bulky, and 
doesn’t w e i ^  his little shoulders 
down. Best of all, it bents trying 
to force an ordinery raincoat o m  
a stubborn winter coat.

Boys’ Jackets are convertible 
too and most also have tippered, 
or buttoa-oo hoods that stay put 
in their cloaats until red ears 
demand them.

Even b m  caps change srlth the 
seasons, 'no look at some Eton- 
style ones with their tiny bills 
you’d never guess that u n te  the 
crown are wool-like flaps that 
drop down cosily around the ears 
as the mercury drops.

'■8>.

Bench Warmers
Designed far the plat-tlaod cheerlag aectien Is the 
corderey goal coal at left, and the weel ewHea ceevey 
wHh the bettee ee cellar. These faskiens, appeallag te 
■cC, have warmth aad a “ growa-ep”  appearance.

wide-wale
coat, right, 

the yenager

Mrs. Wilson Banks Is Artists Are
Honoree Of Club
Fourteen countries warg repre

sented Monday evening at tha 
Offioors Club. Webb A ft l .  whan 
Mrs. Wilson Banka was aha hon
ored guest of the Internetkmal 
Wives Club. Other guests were 
Mrs. Thomas Seebo, Mrs. Bed
ford Underwood. Mrs. Mduird' 
McChrg and Mrs. John F. Sent on.

with a crystal um filled with red 
and white roses.

Wieners of door prizes were 
Mrs. Leland Graves. Mrs Everett 
Stout and Mrs. EdKh Roll

Received In 
Membership

During tbs busioeae session, tco- 
tativo plana srcre made toward a

New memben introduced were 
Mrs. Thomas Armstrong. Od>a; 
Mrs. Carlos Burfoa. Italy; Mrs. 
Thomas B. O'Neil. Germas^: Mrs. 
Vincent Broadwater, Engbnd. 
Other countries rrprriented in at
tendance were Ireland. France. 
Scotland. Belgium. French Mo
rocco, Poland. Caccboalovakla. Ja
pan, Panama and CohanNa.

Tea. coffee aad other refreMt- 
ments were acrvad from a table 
laid with whHa linen, centered

Cbrietinae party for members end 
their husbands. Another oociel 
event diecuned was a tasting tea. 
scheduled for October, to raise 
club funds The time, place and 
arrangcmenU srill be announced 
later.

It was announced that members 
of the dub wiH preocnt an Inter
national Review at the Caprock 
Elartric Co., building la Stanton. 
Saturday. 10 a.m.. for nnembcrs 
of Uie Ladies Music Club of Stan
ton. Mrs. James Jones is in 
charge of arrangement t. The pub
lic la tanritsd te sttand.

Six new members were re
ceived by the Laa Aitiatas Club 
Tueaday evening at the honw of 
Mrs. Don Bohannon. Mrs. C. M. 
Lewis was introduced as a guest 

The'new members are Mrs. Don 
Hale, Mrs. Frank H artl^ , Mrs. 
W. H. Crenshaw, Mrs. Tony Death- 
erage and Raymond and Marshall 
Cockrell. Mrs. Ooatberage was 
elected to fill the office of secrt- 
Ury.

Mr. And Mrs. Shortes 
On Tour After Wedding
LAMESA <SO -M r. and Mrs. 

Donald Wayne Sbortaa are toartaig 
New Mexico foUmring their wed
ding. Sept U. in the Lamesa 
Church e f Christ

l lw  bride is the daughter of Mr. 
aad Mrs. John W. Paxton. The 
bridegroom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon E. Shortes of 
Ackerly.

The double ring cfremony was 
read by Cnrfoa Pyita of R om a ic , 
the bride's unde Traditional wed
ding mnoie wm furnished l^ t h e
Broadway Churth

bridesmaid. Jeff Paxton, the 
bride’s brother, was ring bearer.

A reception was held In the 
Woman’s Stady Chib after the 
ceremony. Guests attended from 
Lameaa. Brownfield. Spur. Lub
bock. San Angelo. Rockdale. 
Seminole. Sweetwater, and Ack- 
eriy.

Frank Murphys 
Move To Alpine

iveliag
white knit s w  aad gold < 
■oriss. The coiy le win be at home 
altar Sapt. SO fat Ackerly.

The bride wee given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a formal 
Imgth gewn of Ueaue silk and lace 
fashiemed with a scalloped Sabrina 
neckline, long sleeves of lace and 
a fitted bodice. The bouffant skirt 
was enhanced at the hemline srith
Uert of <Sm  lace. 

waisUeiHer waistJength veil of ailk 11- 
httion was attached to a crown of 
pearls.and she carried a bouquet 
of white feathered carnations.

The maid o f honor eras Ann 
Webb of Brawnrieid. emuin of the 
bride Mary Boardman of Lamsea

Luncheon Held 
For Circles
A combined luncheon for the 

Martha Foater and Lalla Baird 
circles of Wesley Methodist WSCS 
was held Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs Bill Patterson.

Mrs Royce Womack offered

Cayer and a devotion on "Who 
Thy Neighbor*" Mrs. T)oju 

Milner, who recently moved into e 
new home, received e ^  from 
the so membere present.

The group decided to meet Joint
ly next Tueodey, t:S0 a.m.

TIm  bride, e graduate ef Lamesa 
High Scheel, attended Lubbock 
dirietian CtoUoge where she sres e 
member of Kappa PU  Kappa The 
bridefroem, a greduato of Sands 
CeaeoUdatsd Sdwol la Ackerly, 
ettaaded Howard Coonty Jr. Col
lege aad received a degree from 
Texas Tech in May. He is en 
gaged in farming.

GARDEN CITY <SC»-Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Murphy have moved 
to Alpine where hie will be a Jimior 
at Sul Ross College, majoring ia 
math

O. B. Young is a patient in a 
Big Spring hospital after falling 
and breaking hia heel ind ankle 
Sunday. He is reported in satis
factory conditio#.

Burchells Report 
Severol Guests
KNOTT <SC>—Recent guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. BurchtU were 
hia brother end wife of Portland. 
O re. Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Burchell. Other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S Burchell of Carls
bad. N. M.. who visited en route 
to Cooper to visit r^ t iv e t .

Alton Chapman has returned 
home after receiving treatment in 
a Temple hospital.

Correct Bod Habit
Are the children bed about 

stresring their toys from room to 
room after the house has been 

van e thorough cleaning Job? 
ou may try this remedy: Make 

them p M  up what they get out.
f ,

Program Presented To
HD Club's Membership
Fairview and Airport Home 

Deofionetration c l u b  members 
beard a talk en nutrition Tuesday 
afternoon duiing a Joint aesaioo 
held al the Thxas neetric Co.’s 
conference ream.

Mrs. Delaine Crawford. HD 
te the oembined 

llliietf ete»l her talk 
witk a -Road to Nntrition’ ’ chart 
pemtiiig out vegetahlea and fruits, 
milk products, meats, breed and 
cereals ee the means of good 
nntrition. file  expleined how the 
lack of vitamlne. mlnarala and 
protekM srould etfect the body.

Follewinf fiw  program

FaW iew  Qub elected Mrs. 
SMrtey Fryer, preeident; Mrs 
W. H. Ward, vice president ; Mrs. 
0. D. Engle, secretary; Mrs. Jim 
Smith, treasurer: and Mrs. John 
flatharllii. Ceundi ddegate.

Mrs F iyar appointad a cernnit- 
tee to work on and make amend- 
menta to the club’s constitution 
and by-laws. -Those eppohited
were Mrs. Jim Skalicky, Mrs 
Smith. Mrs. Sutherlln and Mrs. J
F. SMUrs 

Concluding the afternoon, re- 
froMitnents were served to 10 fa ir-
view members, four Airport 
bars and one visitor, Mrs. Teddy

Routine Ironing
Ironing is the dreaded chore of 

many American houaewivet Try 
a routine of ironing shirts, dresses, 
etc. If you like to iron the skirt of 
the d rm  first, iron it first, but s 
set way of ironing a garment 
itiakea work seem to go faster.

A Chef's Trick
Ever add a dried red pepper 

pod to the liquid in which you are 
cooking shrimp? A chefs tricki

■■'Ml-

r''.

Fraternity^
Pledges 
Are Told

Rebekahs Plan Events,
r  9

Anniversary Observed
Students from this area pledging 

social fratorniUes at the UnT
versity of Texas during rush week 
are Jesse David Harris Jr., of La
mesa, Acacia; John Howard Ban
nister and Charles Blount. Mid
land. Chi Phi; William B ^  In
gram. Robert Charlea Ittner and 
Walter Robert Lesper, Midland. 
Delta Tau Delta; R ickw  Don 
Eachman of San Angelo, Guilford 
L. Jones and Robert Vance Leb- 
kowsky. Big Spring, Kappa Alpha.

Also. G. Art Donnelly III of Mid
land, Kappa Sigma; James E. Bob
bitt and John McCleUand Waid, 
Midland, and David Randall Sum
merlin of San Angelo, n u  Delta 
TheU; Frank Ferrell Davia, Mid
land and Roy Paxton Lowrery, San 
Angelo, Phi Gamma Delta; Gary 
Wade Schur, Odeesa, Phi Kappa 
Psi; Delbert Ivan Hawkins arid 
Thomas Lee White Jr., Monahans. 
Phi Kappa Sigma.

Others are Donald Edward 
Mason. Odessa, and Samugl John 
Gary Pitt, Sweetwater. Phi Kappa 
Tau; Richard Earl Green, Sweet-

Rebekah lodges, in separate ses-, 
sions Tuesday evening, planned 
forthcoming eveota and projects. 

JOHN A. KEE LODGE

to be aold as a money making

KoJect were shown to the ,mem- 
rs. Other plans were p re ^ te d  

by the waye and means commH- 
tm.

by Mrs. C. N. Gilliland, after 
which Mrs. Gilliland conducted a 
brief school of instruction.

In Business College
A  gradaato this year ef Berdee 
Ceeaty High Seki^. Gall. MIsa 
See Lockhart kas e e ro lM  for 
dassee at Draagbee’a Beslaese 
College la Labbeek. She will nsa* 
Jar la secretarial werk. MlsS 
Leekkart Is the daagkter ef Mr. 
aad Mrs. Carl Laekkart

In observing the annivbrsary of 
the founding of Rebekahs by 
Schuyler CoUax, a vice president 
of the U. 8. during the tenure of 
Lincoln, membere of John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge heard a brief 
sketch e f the Rebekahs’ origin and 
history. Mrs. H. F. Jarrett and 
Mrs. Jones Lamar gave the his
torical sketch, and a poem, "Re- 
bekah," was read by Mrs. Elmo 
Martin.

Mrs. Lamar reported that the 
couchca ia the hall’s foyer had 
been newly new covered as a part 
of Mrs. John Cate’s project, Mrs. 
Joe Flock was introduced' as a 
new member by transfer of card, 
and Mrs. Robert Mitchell was ac
cepted to receive the degree by 
initiation on Oct. t.

"PIm m  Clean The 
Windshield . » . *

We're Hurrying To T H l 
CARPET STORE And 

Thoee Merveloue Carpet 
Valuesl"

Plans were instituted to assist 
in a Christmas program at the 
state hospital. A  display of cards

DATE BOOK

Local Woman In 
Lamesa Judging

water. Phi Sigma Kappa: Stephen
ent Mor-Scott Blair and Emmett Kent 

gan, both of Big Spring and Jim 
Tom Haynes, Lubb^k, P i Kappa 
Alpha; James B. Reeder, Midland, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Arthur Ski- 
bell, Lubbock. Sigma Alpto Mu; 
Phil Gary John, Midland. Sigma 
Nu; Jimmy Don Logan, Monahans, 
John Thomas Meier and William 
Albert Shieley Jr.. San Angelo, 
Jon Allen Vogler, Midland. Sigma 
Phi Epsiloa; Geor«e Wayne Cox,

T U  Midway P-TA wtU told lU flnl 
d im Ubc of Ito ytar. .Thunday, T:W p m

Thura-Tto Partaa Study C h * wUI OMM Tl 
day. f:M  p.m. al Ito itoeol w r a
gram aa aUldraa'a muala.

A a  KItow naoia Damaotlrallaa 
will told a DMaUat wtth Mra. 
Mwflaa. iXuraday. t  p.m

Judging in the Dawson Coonty 
Garden Club’s flower show. Tues
day in Lamesa. included national 
ju ^es. Mrs. Dale Smith, Mrs. V. 
A. Whittington and Mrs. Kyle B. 
Cauble of Big Spring. Also serving 
was Mrs. 21eck Gray, e student 
Judge, Big Spring. All are mem
bers of the Spedera Garden Club.

Andrews. Sigma P i; Stephen Ed- 
Bd ■Theta

Mothers Meet 
At Cedar Crest

The fall flower riiow w u  held in 
conjunction with the Dewaon Coun- 
ty Fair.

ward Driscoll. Midland XL

Mary Zinn Circle 
Studies Missions
The Mary Zinn Circle of First 

Methodist WSCS studied the Bibli
cal foundation of missions, Tues
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Jakie Bishop.

Presenting the mission profrem 
were Mrs. H. H. Stephens, who 
reed scripturee from tte  Old Tee- 
tement, and Mrs. S. R. Nobles, 
who from the New Tes
tament. Prayer was offered by 
Mrs. Bishop.

After Mrs. Bishop served re
freshments to the 11 members 
present, the announced that Mr*. 
D. F. Bigony will be hostess to the 
circle, O ct L  3 p.m.

Room mothers at Cedar Crest 
Elementary School gathered at the 
school Tuesday evening to discuss 
a P-TA membership (Mve.

The group voted to midM post
ers for e a ^  room. The posters 
will list names of mother mem
bers whose children are in the 
reepectJve rooma. A  prise will be 
awarded to the room with the 
longest list of members. Plans also 
were diacussed for the fo r t^ m -  
ing Halloween eamival.

Mary Martha Circle 
Meets At Rossons

A special surprise is planned for 
members attending the next meet
ing on Tuesday. This will be in 
addition to the school of instruc
tion, according to Mrs. L. L. 
Robertson, ncMe grand. .

Reports were made on visits to 
members who are ill end dis
tressed. Also plans for acquiring 
new members were discussed.

LODGE NO. 2M 
Mrs. T. A. Melton, efaeirman of 

the ways and means cmninittee 
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 
284, urged all members to pertici- 
pato in the forthcoming rummage 
sale Tueaday evening at a regular 
sessfoo. The group convened at 
the lOOF Hall.

After the recording secretary 
reported 32 vlsiU to members who 
are ill. she read letters from Mrs. 
Leona Shepherd, state president. 
The group voted to give a gift to 
retiring state secretarial presi
dent, Mrs. Vivian Dale.

Mrs. Carl Mangnum received a 
certificate of perfection, presented

NO
DOWN 
PAYM ENT!
• I MONTHS 
TO PA Y ! CONVENIENT

LAY-AW AT! 
FREE DELIVERY!

THE
CARPET STORE

Big Spring's Carpet Specialist 
1387 Gregg Dial AM 3-4H1

The Mary Martha Cirde of 
First Christian Church held a 
regular meeting Tuesday after
noon at the brnne of Mrs. Tom 
Roeaon.

f}umC)nakt

After an opening prayer by Mrs. 
Willanl Reed, Mrs. Preach Mar
tin presented the lesson of Rei'ele- 
Uons, Chapter IS.

PR0FESS10̂
PERFECTION

Don't Waste Water
Ever wash the family car? It’s 

a good way to get your quota of 
Take

Refreshments were sened to 
tbe 11 members present.

It was announced that Mrs. J. 
T  .Allen. 114 Lincoln, will be hoet- 
ese to the group. Oct. 18. 2 p.m.

sun and cxerdse. Take Into con
sideration that the water used can 
be helpful to your lawn. Park tbe 
car where the water will run off 
onto the lawn.

Soap The Drawers

Weekly workshopa were planned 
to be held on Thursday nights at 
the home of C. D. Reeder, Tkjae 
Road. The group decided te c h a ^  
their business meeting date to 
the third Thursday night of each 
month Study plans «e r e  made to 
include Iccturee or films on com
position. art appreciation end art 
history, to he incorporated ia the 
third Thuraday sessioas.

Also diacussed were the quar
terly shows to include one side
walk event, a membership show 
and participation in a regional 
show.

Mrs. Roy Phillips Is 
Honored At Circle Meet

Nothing is more vexing than a 
drawer that won’t roll out easily. 
A sure cure for thia problem is 
either powdered soap or slivered 
bar soap rubbed into the contrary 
spot. Thr this and see what a 
difference it makes.

, .  , (its with ease into the 
work routine o f  every  
woman in white. Soft un-

Mrs. Delis K. Agnell was hos
tess to the Johnnie O’Brien Circle 
of First Baptist Church. Tuesday 
morning in the Fellowship HsU of 
the church.

Honoring Mrs. Roy Phillips on 
her birthday, the group of nine 
members, a new membiT and two 
visitoni were served from a table 
covered with pink linen centered 
with an arrangement of pink and 
white flowers. Places were in- 
dhridnally marked with candlee In 
mint cups.

Members answered roll call 
with quotations from famous writ
ers, expressing best wishes and 
advice to the honoree.

Mrs. B. H. Tmgie p tw ded dar
ing the busioeas session, during 
whicli Mrs. J. T. Grantham read 
the prayer calendar. ITie group

Husbands Guests 
At Dinner Of 
Lions Auxiliary
Members of the Evening Lions 

Club Auxiliary were hostesses to 
their husbands at a Tuesday eve
ning dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Bert Shive, 2809 Navajo.

After the dinner, served to 40 
guests, plans were discussed for 
the auxQiary to assist in pre
paring food for the Lions chicken 
b a rb e d . Sept. 28. It was an
nounced that the next meeting is 
scheduled (or Oct. 18 with Mrs. 
J. 0. Hagood. 808 West 17th, with 
Mrs. Irvin Fenley as cohostesa.

^ e ia f^ f o m e
n il J.SCHlECNT*OWNI>S*EJtNEST WELCH

said that a person must 
have these three as.sets if he is
to be an abie funeral director: 
Training, experience, and the 
sincere desire to serve in his 
profession. Those who serve at 
River’s meet all three qualifica* 
Uons exceedingly well.

24 HOUl AMMAANCf SERVICt

410 SCUklY

voted to donate 85 to the high 
school Bible class fund.

Mrs. Glenn Faison, a new mem-! 
her. was elected cochairman of 
community miaaions. Tha * group 
decided to aaaist ia aervices at 
the VA Hospital during the com
ing year.

After Mrs. J. C. Pickle pre
sented a study on communism, 
Mrs. Tingla offered the benedic
tion.

GAM BILL'S
Music Co. & Studio

Owned and Operated By 
Deris aad Farresl G anM l

Jest received a new iklpessat 
sf Janssen Ptaess and nuUnr- 
etts balsas.

8bc«4 MeHc lastrectise

(Fsrmerly M ftrissw s 
Masle Stedto)

18M 8. Gregg AM 84S3

lined glove Icsther h u  been 
fash'ioncd by Queen Quality 
into an inpeccably tailored 
shoe... comfort k  enhanced 

w ith  gen tly  e lastic ited  
collar, Bantam R IP P LE  R 

sole and the "Beauty Spots 
or£ass'*.B£LNOR

11.95 Whit* Or Tan

GIANT 13.2 CU. FT. CAPACirV
AUTOIATK
DEFtOSTIIIG

REnNEIATOI
ZERO 0E6REE FREEZER
•  Separate freeter door, with 

door storage for '/y-g^ ice 
cream cartons.

#  Giant freeter holds up to lOt 
lbs.

W Straight-Line Design . . .  needs 
no door closreneo at side.

O Wire reck over ice treys, makes 
’we easy to romovo.

O 4 cabinot sholvos; ono didos 
out.

O Butter compartment end re
movable egg reck.

E  Two porcelain vo cab le  draw.
ers, each holding V i bvshoL 

W Magnetic positivo letch— net 
magnetic gasket.

Plus Hisss

(Model TI-304W) m i

hidden features:
•  Doer steps prevent damego to 

deer, waN and cabinets.
W AH moving parts must pass 

endurance tests equal te 21

Ears wear,
elusive wiring Insulation pro

tects your family.

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 
PRICE_____

$25888 EXCHANGE

1laiKECo.
304 Giegg

AUTHORIZED DEALER

G E N E R A L ®  E L E C T R I C Diol AM 4-5351
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BOSTON (A P ) — Edward M. 
Kennedy, a sensational winner 
in the Massachusetts Democratic 
primary, looks like a political 
natural today, and his backers 
are predicting that he will drive 
through in November to a seat 
in the U.S. Senate.

It is the seat vacated in 1960 
by John F. Kennedy when be was 
elected President.

Ted crushed his opponent for 
the Democratic nomination. Ms*’ 
sachusetta Atty. Gen. Edward J. 
McCormack Jr., in a blitz that 
dumbfounded his own supporters 
no less than McCormack s.

Shortly after the first returns 
his headquarters notified Presi
dent Kennedy at Newport, R. I. 
"He said he was very pleased,’* 
said one (rf Ted's chief lieuten
ants.

The younger Kennedy, who is 
SO and making his maiden run 
for elective office, took it all with 
glacial calm.

VICTORY PARTY
By about 10 p.m., some three 

hours after the polls closed, he 
was on his way from his Boston 
apartment to McCormack's head
quarters, and then to a frantic, 
roaring victory celebration at the 
Touraine Hotel.

As be was hoisted onto the 
stage in the converted ballroom, 
be looked like a mao who had 
known all along that it would be 
like this.

His pretty blonde wife, Joan, 
stood beside him, fighting a losing 
battle against tears. She swal
lowed hard and her voice broke 
when she tried to speak into the 
microptKmes. " I 'm  so grateful,’ ’ 
she choked. " I  don’t know whM 
else to say."

His juggernaut victory appears 
to be the result of four main fac
tors—the Kennedy name in Mas
sachusetts, Ted's natural talent 
for politics, a precisioo-engi- 
neered organization, and a debate 
that backfired on his opponent.

Weeks before the electioa, 
a Boston politician told this cor
respondent: "H e's got more ^
litical savvy a l r e ^  than 
brother had in his first campaign. 
It seems to come more naturally 
to him than tt did to Jack when 
he was starting."

WORKED HARD 
The younger Kennedy worked 

hard, driving himself, day and 
eight. He covered the state from 
e ^  to end. He spoke at five and 
six rallies a day. His voice gave 
out toward the end.

l ^ e  the Pm idant's I960 cam
paign. this one was supported by 
a smooth-working, pr^essiooal 
organizatioo. well supplied with 
money.

One of the key figures on the 
tram is Kennedy's brother-in-law, 
Stephen Smith. He is euuTied te 
the former Jean Kennedy.

Smith nays the turning point in 
the campaign began to appear 
after Kennrdy's first televissd de
bate with McCormack. In that ap
pearance. the attorney general 
told Kennedy that, without the 
famous name, "your candidacy 
would be a joke.”

"W e took some samplings of 
opinion nfter the debate,”  Smith 
said. "Ted was the underdog be
fore that. But we found people 
switching. It definitely must have 
backfired on McCormack."
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Sidewalk Superintendent
An aaidentlfled "sidewalk saperlatcadent’ ’ eoeMa’t resist peeking 
throagh the keyhele e f a deer in a barricade formed ef eld deers 
ia downtewa Dallas. The barricade was erected as demeUtiea 
of a twe-bioek area began te make way far the prepeaed Dallas 
CeuMy afflce eeater. Ptetared below is what the "sidewaOi saper- 
iatcadent’’  saw threagh the keyhele.

Essay Contest Winners 
To Be Named Thursday

Republicans Disperse After
Body Found

A Harmonious Convention
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - ;  

summoned after sb

• M h li tbs hows dtscoversd Ihs 
nods body of Mrs. Ksthsrias 
Ford, IS. in her bedroom Toss- 
day. A  dgarotta apparantly set sff 
gas from sa opsa Jot. She was 
the wife o f Lawnnes Ford, •  Saa 
Antonio hospital inginssr

Three boys sad thrso girls from 
esch of tho two Junior high 
acbools. whoso essays on air pow
er have been judged best of nil 
submitted ia an Air Force—Ki- 
wnais Club eonteal. will be guests 
of the chib st Hs luncheon Thurs
day ia the Settles Hotel.

The U  youngsters will be intro
duced and, as a climax to the 
day's program, an announcement 
will be made at die cloee of the 
meeting nsmiag the boy and the 
^  whose caesys wore rated

Tliose two youngsters will have 
stellar roles Saturday at the Kid's 
Day celebration at Wsbb AFB. Tho 
boy will be bonomry base com
mander and the girl honorary 
WAF commander.

is a
plans.

two top winners llii 
change from the orij 
The plan at first bad bsan for the 
annoancement to bo made only 
after the Kid’s Day activitiaa bo- 
gia at tho base Saturday.

Eubaaks and the others ia 
charts of the Kid’s Day program 
urged all Kiwsniaas te make a 
special effort to bt on hand Thurs
day to greet the young essayists.

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Unified 
Texas RepuUlcans dispersed over 
the state today after a harmo
nious convetatioo.

Some 3,200 delegates, largest In 
Texas Republican history, con
cluded thMr state eonvcatlon Tuae- 
dsy with the unanimous election 
of Peter O’Donnell of Dallas as 
stato chaimum.

Jack Cox, candidate for gover
nor rallied the troops to frmzied 
support of stato R ^ U ic a n  goals. 
Sen. John Tower assailed .the 
Democrats on a national level.

The state platf<»in committee 
pundied through a strict conser
vative platform to back the can
didates in the Nov. 6 election.

With the convention drawing to 
a close, the Hotel Texas ballroom 
burst into bedlam with singing 
and cheering and massive Jab
bing at the Democratic party.

Varioua candidatea stirred the 
delegates with pointed but gen
erally humorous Jibes at Demo
cratic standard • bearer John Con- 
nally. Vice President Lyndon 
Johnson and the Kennedy admin- 
isbatlM.

ALL THE RENNEDY8
Tower told tho group that 

"Democrats want a Kaonody Con
gress so desperately they are run
ning all the Keanedys." He said 
be "used to bt afraid of the 
administration, now I'm  terrified.

The senator injected a aerious 
note into his speech, declahng 
that Soiiet Premier Nikita Krush
chev ia "outfoxing us all over the 
wortd." He said Cuba “ continues, 
to bo armed by the Soviets as a 
stagiag area for the infiltration, 
subversion, and eventual invasion 
of other Letia-Ainsrican couatries, 
yet we have net invoked the Mon
roe Doctrine."

In Texas, he predicted a Repub
lican victory in November and 
the "return of politkal power  to 
the people."

Cox, in a keynote address, 
stressed his support of many of 
the platform pUnka and outUnod 
the challenge facing the GOP in 
Texas.

“ Our opposition Is deeply en
trenched. organixed and high

ly financed," he explained. "We 
admit that we cannot match their 
money . . . But they cannot 
match our motives. .

"Political power . . .  they have 
it now, but they will lose it soon. 
We ir e  going to take it from tho 
few who hold it and give R back 
to the ptople."

SAME OPINION
Outgoing stato Chairman Tad 

Smith voiced the same oidnlon 
but with more emphasis:

"Tbs eyes of the natkm are on 
the RepuMican party in Texas, 
sod what happens in Texas in 
the governor’s race postibly will 
determine the destiny of this great 
country.

"A  victory for Jack Cox could 
w dl mean the defeat of President 
Kennedy in 1964."

The threat to party unit arising 
from the selection of Smith’s suc
cessor never materialized. Chal
lenging O’Donnell for the poet 
was Richmond steel executive 
Don Napier, 41.

Napier withdrew shortly before 
the matter came before the con
vention floor and the Houston 
delegation moved that O’Donnell 
be elected by aedamation.

O’Donnell, 38, Cox’s stats onn- 
paign manager, accepted tbe post

amid cheers and told tho group: 
"What we do here in Texas this 

year can lead to political emanci? 
patioo of Texas and the South 
from one party rule and to the 
return of our national government 
to cwservMive principles. . . "  '

FOR GOLOWATER 
The convention went on record 

urging conservativo Sen. Barry 
Goldwater of Arixona to seek the 
nasidoacy in 1964. tt left no doubt 
Toxas Republicans are not intor- 
estod in thd liberal philosophy M 
New York Gov. Nelson Rockefel
ler, a likely GOP preddottial 
candidate.

Tbe platform - committee, with 
an eye focused on the AFL-CIO, 
declined use of tbe term “ right-to- 
work law" while proclaiming Uut 
"no peraoo should bo forced to 
Join any organization as a re
quirement for employment." Tbe

two terms art synonymous, but 
as ono platfOTm drafter noted, the 
wording ia "leas otfensivo to la
bor."

The party wooed labor support 
with a idank calling for "sM ct 
adherence to Uw statutory | »^ >  
aion stating tlud labor should bs 
entitled to one repreeentatlve on 
the Texas Emidojanent Coromia- 
skm." tt also endorsed the right 
for labor to organizo and bargate 
collectively.

The^RepubUcans itfged retention 
of the XPk per cent oil daidatioa 
tax allowance and a "realistic ap
proach to the oil import problem 
so that tbe domestic oil and gas 
industry can meet our defense 
needs in the case of war."

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your

Fortign Credits
MEXICO CITY (A P )— Govern

ment controlled industry has re
ceived 888.3 million M foreign 
credits since the beginning of 
1961, tbe newspaper Ultimas No- 
tidas says.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS
CrawfsHI Hstsl Bldg.

AM 4^71

gw— S—L U  Oku CemSMeUl 
Trma»BT( aht* ymm W Ssjt •!
tra*«t fw  mkr SSS.M. Travel Ike
eeaeealeel « e r  el lev fare 
SeliMe. WMk Ikre eeaerellw 
ae « sneer Xa«le Ifcel le 
»Hk Air CeMlIileaWc ai 
Beeae.

an

prescription t o . , .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4844 M  Ssem

"RELIABLE PRESCRlPTim«S"

Saturday, these two youngsters 
rill r id ^ rom  tbe RUz Theater to |

New Chamber 
Directors Elected
LAMESA (SC>-Names of 

]y-elected directors of the Leroesa 
Chamber of Commerce and ap-

Gintees to the Board of City 
1%-elopfnent have been an

nounced.
Elected by tbe general member- 

s)iip ef Uit (lum ber to 3-year di
rector posts were Dsvid Fry. 
Henry Norris. BUI David and 
Donnell Echols.

Appointed by Uie Lamess City 
Council to 2-year terms on the 
BCD were Skeet Noret, BodtH 
White. Dave Knapp and Hal Boyu.

Holdover dum ber directors in
clude W. B. Beemn, Abe Holder. 
R. B. Snell and Wendell Strahan; 
holdover BCD members art
Charles F. Bratcher, Tracy Camp- 

Bill Nix. and Bowers Purcell.bell.

will
the bsas ia a command car sent 
for them by tbe base. They will 
be seated with Col. WOsoo Banka, 
commander of the bate, at tbe 
ceremonies and be will preeent 
them with awards (or their 
achievement.

The other 10 youngaters ef tho 
flnai dozen selected srill each 
ceive prises.

Tbe winnere essays will be 
read at tbe base by a member 
of the Kiwaala dub.

The eseays were written by stu- 
denU ia the two Junior high 
schools on the subject 'T h e  Con
tribution Air Force Has Made to 
American Freedom.”  The echooi 
offidals reduced the total number 
of essays to two from each class \ 
and Walter Eubanka. chairman of i 
Uie Kiwanis Club boys and girls 
work committee, and Rev. V. | 
Ward Jackson, a member of tbe j 
committee, selected the 12 best i 
(rum the lot.

Tbe decision to siinounce tbe

Odessan Killed 
In Jet Accident

LAS VEGAS, Nev, (A P )-T h e  
Air Force identified today a pilot 
killed when Ms FlOO Super Saber 
Jet fighter failed to recover from 
a rocket firing exercise Tuesday.

He was BiU Spencer, 81. of 
Odessa. Tex., wlw came from Ms 
duty sUtion tai Japan to compete 
In the Air Force's tactical fighter 
weapons meet. c a lM  William 
Ten.

His widow, Helen, is in Japan. 
They were married in Las Vegas 
in February.

Battle O f  H ighly
Advertised Nam es
BOSTON (A P ) — November’s 

congrenional and state elections 
appear destined to go down in 
politicsl history as the battle of 
nighly advertised names.

Massactnisetts and New York 
added some wen-known names to 
the nomination lists already 
atudded by starred billings such 
as those of former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon. Robert Taft 
Jr. and auto maker George 
Romney.

Massachusetts voters decided to 
pit Edward M. Kennedy. 30. broth
er of the President, against 
George Cabot Lodge, 35. son of a 
fertnor ambaaeador and senator, 
for a two-year Senate term.

That's the rMfuinder of tbe 
tenure President Kennedy surren
dered in I960 when he moved to 
the White House from the Senate.

Kennedy end Lodge are bereft 
ef elective office experience. But 
what memories their names con
jure up ia a slate rich with the 
politJciU tradition of battles be
tween the Kennedy and Lodge 
dens.

Ib is  promises to be a d iff- 
hanger for the seat once held by 
Daaiel Wsbetcr and later by the 
first Heory Cabot Lodge. It k  tbe

Job John F. Kennedy wrested 
from Henry Cabot Lodge, the 
present esndidste’s father, in Ute 
year former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower firat showed Republi
cans how to sweep a presidential 
contest.

The Eieenhower name will play 
a part in the Massachusetts gen
eral election campaiga, aloog with 
President Kennedy's.

New York Democrats came up 
in their convention with a gola- 
embossed name from the glitter
ing political dajrs of the late 
Franklin D. Roosevelt u  their 
nominee for governor. The name 
U Morgeathau—Robert M. Mor- 
gentheu.

Morgentbau. 48. son o f former 
Treasury Secretary Henry Mer- 
gentheu. could hardly e x p ^  that 
hit name would be at well-known 
as that of his Republican oppo
nent. Gov. Ndson A. Rockefeller.

Possibly to make up for tMt, 
the Democrats nominated James 
B. Donovan, tho prisoner-ex
change negotiating man. aa their 
candidate for tho U.S. Senate. 

But Donovan is bucking aa sx- 
namo before 

Jacob
pert in koeplBg Ms ni
the public—Republicao 
K. Javttt.

SPECIAL
QUALITY

DISCOUNT SALE
On Our Entim  Stock Of

OMEGA W ATCHES

S A V E  20%

This is a ram  
opportunity for 

you to own a fino 
watch —  or to iay it 
away for that tpaciai
gift at Christmaatima. Big 

soioction to chooso from . . •

Both ladiat' and gontiomon't.

AT 20% OFF

R,g. 7 9 .5 0 ... Now........ 63.60
R,g. 100.00 . . .  Now . . .  80.00 
Rag. 125.00... Now . . .  100.00

Many Mom Pricod Up Te fSOO.OO 
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT NOWI 

Provon —  Big Spring's Pinaat Jswolors

Q U A L I T I ^ J E W E L E R S
115 1. ’5r5 U k

t'.

'rirc$fotic
BICYCLE

Top Unhcdlabk LO  ̂PRICES!
T ir c s to n a  S P E E D  c r u i s e r s

24 or
20-inch
Boy’s or

Girfs
Model

bM ' nwdm art no W«I —d cXraW 1
fiaStit ar, H— adk aaiMaM ras V—

0099
*3.00

^ 1 ^  DOWNIN THE 
CRATE A W E E K

Saao

B«z.tliaWauMaCanW

2 4  o r  26 -4nch  B o y s ’ o r  G irts ’

Titfi bUiai nankavaiW tkm N yk

•4.00
DOWN

fire$ione
NEW TREADS

12
MONTH 
RoidllazanI 
. S i i r a i t N .

COMPLETE SET
Tubelass or 
Tube*Type 
Narrow or Wido 
W h ifw m

Our Sew Trtad$. identified by Medallion 
and $hop mark. e r e O U A R A N T B l D
1. ^ tn a t  Marta la warkaanaMp m i laalariali

dithmt Ula M  traa4.
1  Afalart aannal road liMttd, (aaeayt rapairaU, 

paMtanaat anewauaiad la —otydey ■anwMit
•or a— far It ew dw .

Wiylaoaaiaafa groratad m  tiaad wmt aad bMod m  
hrt SffaH a m m t at Haw al

ue5 5

Plus Tag and
4 Trada>ln

Tires

s i - t  u s  ror?

SPEEDW AY PROVED TIRES
whert yotir doUor buys MILES more

507 E. 3rd AM  4-5564

.  our QUALITY is UNMATCHED  
• our PR ICES  are alw.ivs LOW

D O W N *l A W EEK

J. Clallla
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New Classroom At Marqf
The fln l af fear aew eiasaroeou far Marey Elemcatanr Sehaal 
was HMrea ta the aaw sHe Taeatey afteraaaa. It la aaa a( faar 
ysftahle halMlass sttaatea at ather schaalt last year, hat srhcaaM

far BMviag ta the aaath af Marry hecaase af aa averlaa4 af 
ata4eata there this year. The partaMes helag maved are aae each 
frawi Alrpari, Cedar Crcat, Baaer aad Washlagtaa schaals.

Soviets Expected To Oppose
Speedup For U. N. Schedule
UNITED NATIONS. N Y .  (A P I 

—Soviet oppositioo is expected to
day to a piui by Tunisia to speed 
the United Nations through a heavy 
agenda by shortening speeches 
and improving debate procedure.

The Tunisian delegation wants 
the subject of improving U.N. 
working methods included on the 
proposed agenda for the 17th an
nual sessioo which opened Tues
day. The Sl-natioo steering com
mittee goes to arork today on the 
agenda „  ,

Informed sources said the Sovi-

Funeral Set 
For Youngster
MaUada F e a tb a n ^ .

Delbertdaughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Featherston. Big Spring, died in a 
local hoepftal at l : l t  a.m. Wednes
day. The infant eras horn Sunday

Gravesids aorvices win be bdd 
at S p jn . Tbaroday. with burial 
in a ty  Cemetery. The R et. Cart 
Rea. pester of the Silver UQls 
Baptist Mission. wiO officiate and 
arrangements are in charge of 
River Funeral Home.

BurvlvofS include the parents, 
eight brothers. Delbert Gtena 
Featherston Jr.. Califomia. Jim
my D. Featherston. Argus V. 
Featherston. Harold and Darold 
Featherston (twias). Robert Lee 
Feetlmston. William Kcltb 
Featherston. aad Joey Reed
Featherston. aU of Big Spring;

1 Bosermanfear sisters. Mrs. Tom 
Lufkin. Frances Veemell Feather 
Sion. Momte LavMa FeatberMan. 
and T1«treaa Gail Featherston. of 
Big Spring; maternal grand-

Krents. Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
ake. Paris. Texas; paternal 

grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Featherston. Dallas.

Square Dancing 
Enrollment Open
AduK square dancing instmc- 

tion is stiU open for enroUmant at 
the MdCA. according to Francie 

'Flint, general eecretary. R meets 
Thursday at t  p.m.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Gravea 
arc instructors l l ie  fees art 9S 
cents per couple for Y  members 
and n  a couple for others. The 
public is in v iM  to attend.

WEATHER
noara cx im u u . Aim aonniKAST 
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ct Unioa. whose esndidate for as- 
semMy president was overwhelm
ingly defeated at the opening ses
sion. will vote against assembly 
debate on the plan. They said the 
Russians (ear that opening the 
rules of procedure to debate could 
lead to wbolesaie changes in the 
ground rules.

Tunisian Foreign Minister Moo- 
Slim, bresideat of the 16th ses- 

skm. originally suggested the plsn 
to start general sessions two 
weeks earlier, curb speechmaking 
and streamline debate. The plan 
is supported by Muhammad Za-

fruUa Khan, tbo Western-backed 
Pakistani who woo the presidency.

U.N. sessions have been grow
ing increasingly lengthy as its 
membership increases and each 
year brings a host of problems 
involving the cold war. colonial
ism. finances and Soviet demands 
for a revamped secretariat. So 
far K  Hems for debate have been 
submitted to the stocring com
mittee.

The Soviet U nk » already has 
asked that the assembly debate 
the l2-3rear controversy over 
whethsr Rsd China should replace 
NstionaUat China in the world

Algerio's First Election 
Drive Ends In Confusion
ALGIERS (A P ) -  Independent 

A lfsria's first election campaign 
today amid chaos, tsnsioo 

sod general apathy.
There is ao doubt over the rt- 

auk ia Tlmraday's elections: all 
the IM  candidates for the Nation
al Assembly—including 16 Euro
peans—are unopposed

*niey were haadpicked by Ah- 
mid Ben BeMa's ruling P ^ ic a l  
Buraau wjUi tht support of the 
regular a m y  of Col Housri Bou- 
medienae. and wfl] give Ben Bella 
aa overwhelming majority la the 
aaaembly.

la eastern and western Algeria 
and ia tttt Sahara, all under Bou- 
medieone's firm oontml. a good 
tumoot ia expected from voters 
accustomed to being marched to 
the polls under French rule.

In the ceatrsl Algerian areas 
controlled by the mutinous guer
rillas of Wilsya (region) 4, voting 
is Hkdy to be patchy.

The Political Bureau accused 
the Wiiaya 4 conunsnders of sabo
taging the elections ia their dis
tricts by forcing voters to shstaio 
and dispersiag election meetings 
at gunpoint

Wilsya 4 is angry over the re
moval of most of Ha officars from 
the list of candidates and openly

accused Ben Bella of InstHuting a 
dictatorship.

In the countryside south and 
west of the capital, frequent 
clashes occurred between guerril
la troops and crosrds supporting 
Ben Bells. Several civilians were 
hijured

In downtown Algiers, firmly 
controlled by Boumedienne's 
troops and civilian police. Wiiaya 
4 supporters under cover of dark
ness tore down election posters 
and painted anti-Ben Bella slo
gans on walls.

One Ren Bella supporter said 
Algerians “ denrly want and need 
law and order more urgently than 
parliamentary democracy.”

A sharp iocreaae in murder, 
kidnaping, rape and looting in the 
area ia blamed on rampaging 
bands of guerrillas who have loag 
been out of control of their own 
officers

Throughout the country, the 
public apathy over the ctertion 
campaign reflected the lack af in
terest in the prearranged aut-

The atmoapherc was in riiarp 
contrast to ^  surge of enthusi- 
nsm that carried the Algerian 
people to the poite July S to vote 
for independeoct by a N  6 per 
cent majority.

body. F o re i^  Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko said there should be de
bate on a Soviet proposal (or an 
international conference on world 
trade. He said the European Com
mon Market was restricting trade.

The Soviets also asked for de
bate on withdrawal of U.8. troops 
in South Korea.

If the Soviets were miffed about 
the defeat of their candidate for
president, thw  made ao outward 

of H. The Soviet delegationshow
joined in the applause for Zafrulla' 
Khan, 66-year-old veteran diplo
mat who has headed Pakistani 
delegatioas hero siace 1647.

Zafrulla Khan poUod 71 votes to 
77 lor Oylon 's G. P. Malslaao- 
kera. who was supported 1̂  the 
Russians and some neutralist!.

The assembly also boostad its 
site to lot by granting U.N. mem
bership to Rwanda. Burundi. Ja
maica aad Triaidad-Tobago. TTie 
four countries were granted their 
independence this summer.

Gailimore Leads 
N FL In Rushing

Bt Hm A*MrtaM e?*M
Willie Galimore, fleet halfback 

of the Chicago Bears, leads the 
.National Football League In riMh- 
ing after the first week of play 
wHh ITS yards on 23 carrias 
against the San Francisco 46ers.

Galimore picked up most of his 
yardage on two long touchdown 
romps of 37 and 77 yards ia tha 
second half With Rick Casarss 
grinding out OR yards up the mid
dle, the Bears' 1-2 punch ranked 
wHh the best in (he league. 
Cssarct was eighth in rushing.

Jimmy Brown, the old dependa
ble of the Cleveland Browns who 
hat won the rushing tHIe five 
straight years, showed he would 
be in th m  again with 134 yards 
in 17 attempts against the New 
York Giants His average of 7.6 
was a shade better than Gali- 
more's 7.7. Tom Wilson. Brown's 
new playmate in the Cleveland 
backfield. added 76 yards, fourth 
best Hi the league. Don Perkias 
of Dallas was third with 63 yards.

Canad ian  Ballet W ill Open
C o n cert Association Series
When the current season for the 

Big Spring Concert season opens 
Oct. 16. there could be no more 
colorful company to do the hon
ors than the National Ballet Guild 
of Canada.

MM ALMA BBLL SULUVAN. H
Pmmmm* a «t>  Taaaaar at Worltnd, 
WTaaiInc Pvnaral irrrtt* pradlac 
at BM tenaa

MM MAT FOKHSON. M 
Pastad awar Wadaradar. 
Paaaral aarrtca atodluc.

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Honne

« •  (iTH t 
D to l.A M 6dMl

Season membenhipe (there are 
DO single admissions sold) are now 
on sale by hoard members, or 
they msy be had st the Herald 
or at Zack's. The adult member
ships for four performances (Ca
nadian National Ballet Guild, First 
Piano Quartet. Basil Rathbone and 
the Dallas Symphony) are 66; stu- 
dento $4.

')ng iti
as s t o u r i n g  company, the 
ballet hat won wide aedaim Hi the 
United States. Canada and Mex
ico.

the direction of Celia Franca, who 
gained her skill in Britain and on 
the continent When the Cana
dian ballet was established, its 
founders took the advice of Dame 
Ninette de Vallois. director of the 
Royal Ballet in London and en
gaged Miss Franca. One of her 
first steps was to establish a na
tional ballet school, which aow 
has more than three score young 
dancers and which has b m  a

source of new talent for the com
pany

The orchestra ia under the di
rection of George Crum, who has 
a ballet background, with Alter 
Babiak as assistant conductor and 
David Zafer as concert master, 
both of them virtuosos in their 
osm right.

So popular was the company 
whqn U made its Hiitial appear
ance' hero a few years ago that 
H was boobed for a return eo- 
gsgement this year.

Ih e  company inchides 86. 
among them the dancers, orches
tra. stage crews and production 
staff. Costuming is unusually col
orful, aad scenery is extensive. 
The orcheetra lends s concert 
touch to the program.

Lois Smith, a Vancouver-bom 
ballet genius, is the prims bal
lerina oi the National Ballet. She 
hat won critical praise for per
formances in such productions as 
Swan Lake. Giselle. Coppelis. and 
many others Of her interpreta- 
Uona at Jacob's pillow, ^ H c t  
said that "Lois Smith . . . proved 
to be the finest ballet dancer of a 
season which has included some of 
the biggest names Hi ballet." She 
Is remembered also for her out
standing work in the ballet se
quences of ''Oklshoms ”

Earl Kraul is the premier 
danseur, aad this year he is cast 
in s oovsted role of Albrecht Hi 
the tragic ciaasic. ‘ ‘G iselle" Of 
Scandinavian heritage. Mr. Kraul 
is a vsraatile artist who has had 
loading roles Hi most of the top 
ballet works. Other asme mem
bars of the party indude Galina ' 
Ssttistova, Russian • bom artist;
Angels Leigh, who got her back- 

Kccground Hi BrMaHr Kcnaeth Mei- 
vMt. LHHaa Jarvis 

The sparUHig company is laider
lA R L  KRAUL AND LOIS 

h r  dansawr and  prkma
SMITH
buNarifia

Argentine 'Military Wages
Tug-Of-War With Rebels
BUENOS, AIRES, Argentina 

(A P )—Argeotins army command
ers waged 1 fierce new tug-of-war 
today with a rebel faction de
manding President Joee Maris 
Guido‘s government be freed from 
military dictation.

Gen. Juan Carlos Onganis, oom- 
msndtr of the big Camp de Mayo 
garrison just outside Buenos 
AH'es, declared Hi sparking the 
revolt that Guido must face up to 
the issue of ‘ ‘denwcracy or dicta
torship.”

Ongania charged Guido was
'surrounded by army cliques" 

bent on estabUahhig a military
dictatorship.

War Secretary Gen. Jose Cor
nejo Sarsvis, whose appointment 
was to appease another group of 
rebels, was the chief target of the 
career army officers because of 
his recent shakeup of commanda.

Troops under Gen. Ongania also 
are demanding the resignatioa of 
Gen. Juan Lorio as commander in 
chief, and his chief of staff, Gen. 
B e m ^ in o  Labayni.

Argentine newsmen said they 
saw tanks move out of the base 
of the 1st Armored Regiment and 
head for La Plata, only 3S miles

CENTER NEEDS 
GAS STOVES 
FOR WINTER

RaaevatiM ef the tenv*- 
rary heme tor the Crippled 
CMldrra’s Cealer Is maklag

Thsinpaaa,
ptOglM S

aecerdiag la JIai 
therapist.

"W e bape to aMve Hi 
aflerwasa." be said, "aad
MOM trraUweato Friday.'

Tbaaipsaa . 
phuuhera aad eiectriciaat are 
werteag today. The earpeatera 
Hava naished (heir work, be 

MeaawMIe. aaefber
prebleai hat crapped ap- 

**We seed gas space heaters 
for the vartoat reanss af the

"W e weuM Hke to 
aheut six. ptos a hathreem
heator.**

He paiated eat that the 
stoves theuM have aeme kind 
af guard aa tbeas. aa pre4ec- 
ttoa tor the yawagsters whe re
ceive Ueataieut al the ceuler.

Two Men Held For 
Automobile Theft
‘Two man erere Hi cMy jail 

Wednesday morning for question- 
Hig on a car theft No charges had 
been filed at noon.

Mrs. J. W. Rawls, I6te Meadow, 
reported her 160 modal car slolca 
after 1 a.m. ‘Dwsday. H it  two 
men erere arreeled at the M4M 
Cafe at 2; i0 p m. as they got ia the 
car to ih ivt away 

A Mexican National told police 
Tueeday that a man had taken 
thrtto aaitcaees from hbn. at kaife 
poiat. at the Howard Caunty 
Farmar's Asaociation buikling on 
Northeaet Second Ramon JHnenex 
Clemente, sted the man told him 
that if be called pohoe be would 
"cut him to ribhem.”

Westbrook Pastor 
Takes Local Post
WESTBROOK (S C i-T V  Rev. 

Kenneth Andress, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church for about 24 
years, resigned after Sunday eve
ning services . He wUl accept the 
pastorate of the WeoUide BapUst 
Church, Big Spring

He and Ms wife. Betty, and two 
children. Mike and Paula, came 
to Wostlwook from Buford He is 
a graduate of Hsrdin-Simmons 
University, Abilene, and attended 
seminary ia Fort Worth. His wife 
is now enrolled at McMurry Col
lege in Abilene.

CURRENT 
BEST SELLERS
(OMMUto B r PnSUMwrf WMklri

FICTION
SHIP OF FOOLS. Porter.
DEARLY BELOVED. Lind

bergh.
YOUNGBLOOD H A W K E ,  

Wouk.
A N O T H E R  COUNTRY, 

Baldwin.
TNE REIVERS. Faulkner.

NONFICTION
‘THE ROTHSailLDS. Mor

ton
MY LIFE IN COURT. Niier
O YE JIGS AND JULEPS!, 

Hudson.
TRAVELS WITH CHAR

LEY. Steinbeck
THE GUNS OF AUGUST. 

‘Tuchman.

THE TOP TEN
■ it*t MitSM r*c«re« M 0i« ks««e M Tb* Csak Bm  MaeaslD«’i  saUoBwM*

***^ ^ E R R Y , Four Seasons,
SHEUA, Roe 
RAMBLIN’ ROSE. Cote 
LOCO-MOnON. Little Eva 
GREEN ONIONS. Book T. 

A MGs
SNE’S n o t  y o u , Presley 
PAR ’H ’ UGHTS, Gark 
YOU BELONG ‘TO ME. Du-

TEEN-AGE IDOL? Nsteon 
PATCHES, Laa

southeast of Buenos Aires,, in an 
apparent show of support for tbs 
C !wpo de Mayo gairlson outside 
the capital.

But the war secretariat denied 
there had been any troop move
ments anywhere. 'The secretariat 
said only "exirtoratory vahicles" 
had left the armored camp. It 
gave no details.

Earlier the army command as

serted the rebelUon had been put 
down. ‘There was no evidence of 
this.

‘The cavalry corps and the 
strong Campo de Mayo garrison 
near Buenos Aires, advocating 
early elections and constitutional 
government, told Guido to choow 
between them and th« army high 
command.

The rebellious officers remainsd

T&P Promotes Hardin, 
Will Move To Dollos
R. E. (Bob) Harden, district 

sales manager for the Texas k 
Pacific Railway Company at Big 
Spring for the paat two years, is 
being promoted to sales analyst 
by tte  company. He will be sta
tioned in Dallas.

While the promotion is effective 
Sept. 20, Mrs. Harden and the 
children may remain here for a 
time.

Hit new auignment will deal 
with research in potential prod
ucts along the TAP to see if the 
TA P  can contribute to their de
velopment.

Joe Roberts, who came here to 
work with Harden In the tales 
office, also is being transferr^ 
to the Dallas offices as a freight 
salesman under (Tharies Johnston.

Harden was aasigned t6 Big 
Spring Oct. 1, 1960 to succeed 
George L. Brooks, who was made 
district freight tales manager at 
El Paso. He h u  been acUvt Hi 
civic affairs, working Hi the Band 
Boosters Gub, the (Quarterback 
Gub and as a Chambw of Com
merce director.

Educated Hi Dallas, Harden 
started as a clerk with the ac
counting department of TAP in 
1636. advancing through various 
posts in the accounting and traf
fic departments in the next six 
years before being named general

R. E. (BOB) HARDEN

clerk in the Dallas freight traffic 
offices.

During World War II he was Hi 
Gen. Patton's ‘Third Army as first 
lieutenant. Returning to the TAP, 
be eerved Hi freight sales and be
came solicitHig freight agent at 
Dallas Hi 1862. In March. 1806. 
ba WM mada traveling freight 
agent, and then sales representa
tive early ia i860. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Harden have a daughter, Nancy 
Gay. a senior Hi Big Spring High 
School.

C ircu s  Perform s
H ere Thursday
K*s d m is  time Hi Big Spring 

Thursday.

Sponsored by the Big Spring 
Shnne Gub. the Rudy Bros Cir
rus will prsMOt two performs

Procaeds will
ormancea

Hi the rodeo arena, 
go into the Shriaers' Tempte bo- 
ne\olence fund

Schools will lot out early Thurs
day at 2;4S p.m. to give the chil- 
drm time to get to the rodeo 
grounds for Uie matinee scheduled 
at 8: IS pm . Shriners have sold 
many of thsfr tickets ia bfocks to 
buaineasmen. organisations and ia-

Mrs. Johnson 
Dies Wednesday
Mrs. May Johnaoo. M, 607 Run

nels. died Wednesday at 7:20 a.m. 
at her residence. She had been ui 
failing bealtb for several years.

(Uviduals to help as many children 
as possible to see what for many 
of thorn will be their first dreua.

TTiere will be ao evening per-
lildreaformance at I-IS  p.m for chi 

ef all ages Pricos are 90 cents 
for chllikTn. one dollar for adutts. 
tax inrludrd

The Rudy Bnw Greoa consists 
of 42 acts, and the show runs for 
approximately two hours.

Included among the many attrac- 
ttena are The Kayarta. a bal
ancing team <see picture on page 
6-Bi; “ Chucklee." the clown (and 
a team of equally raucous ftm- 
makersl; The Roulettes, roller 
•kathig team seen on the Ed SuL 
livaa Show. The Flying Wards, 
trapese artists: Chai and Sotnay. 
Burmeae dancers and enterlainem; 
the K e llm  wild animal act. fea
turing Capt William Home Hi the 
lioiw' den: the WeMe Performing 
Bears, and. of course. Alice of the 
E. P. AHhofl elephant team

Funeral aer%icefl are pending at 
Naltey-Pickte Funeral Home.

Mrs Johnston was bom Nov. 6, 
1673 at Moulton. She was married 
to C. A. Johnaoo Hi Midlothian 
Aug. I. 1667. They mmed to San 
Angelo, then to Toyah. and to Big 
Spring Hi 1616. She has been a 
member of the FHst Methodist 
Church sinco 1610. Her husband 
died Dec. 21. 16M.

Survi>’ors are three sons. Hubert 
Johnwn and Herbert Johnson, 
Big Spring, and C. A. Johnson Jr.. 
El Paso; a sister. Mrs. J. C. Gad
dy, Comanche; five pandchlldren 
and 16 great-grandchildren.

Lanpher And Kelly 
Draw Pink Slips
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Houoton's 

American Football League cham- 
pioo Oilers have reteased two 
linemen with hopes of replacing 
them with two who can rush

Coach Frank h v  said Tueaday 
he had reteased defensive end 
Dan Lanpher and defensive tackle 
Boh Kelly, "and started a search 
for two guys who can play in the 
enemy's backfield ”

O IL REPORT

Tenneco  T e sts
New Dean O il

Tenneco OU Ca. No. 1 Virgil 
Graham. Dean wildcat about 16 
miles northwest of Big Spring, 
tested 29 barrels of new oil from 
that formation on pump. This 
Howard County project is a de
pleted Pennsylvanian discovery.

In Glasscock County, John J. F.is- 
ner, Abilene. No. 1 L. C. Clark 
Estate is filed to bottom at 11.500 
fret in a test of the Devonian and 
sectionB above it. The site ia about 
ten miles southwest of Garden 
City and about S4 miles aouth« 
west of a 10,966-foot Ellenburger 
failure.

Dowton
Lario No. 1 Lindaey, C NW NW 

NW, section 76-M. ELARR sur
vey, is making hole below 1,361 
feet Hi lime and sand.

Glasscock
John J. Eisner, Abilene, No. 1 

L. C. d a rk  Estate is projected 
to 11,960 feet as a Dtvonian ex
plorer about 10 miles southwest 
of Garden Ctty, Location is C NW 
NW, section 43-36-4S, TAP survey.

Howord
Pufjp No. a  Otis Chalk, C IE

SW NE. section 12S-», WANW 
survey, it drilling in dolomite be
low 3,793 feet.

Southern Minerals No. 1 Ed
wards la digging below 4,164 feet, 
liocation is 330 feet from the north 
and 1,960 feet from the eaat^lines 
of section 42-30-ls, TAP survey.

Tenneco No. 1 Graham pumped 
SI barrels of load oil, a  barrels 
of new oil and 60 barrels of wa
ter in an unreported time from the 
Dean through eight sets of per
forations between • . l iv s a  feet 
An unmeasured amount of water 
was pushed into the stock tank 
and bted off. This explorer spots 
C NW SW, section JM3-Sn, TAP 
survey.

Martin
Frankfort No. 1 Peters, C NW 

SE, aection 2-36-ls, TAP survey 
is making hole in IHne and shale 
below 6,7W feet.

Mobil No. I Donham, C NW NW. 
sectkNi 33-36-Sn, TAP aurvey, 
pumped eight barrels of load ail 
and SI barrels of saH water Hi 24 
hours from the Spraberry be
tween 7.M-6.616 feet

strongly entrenched at tbs power* 
ful Campo de Mayo baae, backed 
by tanka.

They charge that the army com* 
mand, which thrust Guido into tbo 
presidency early this year, wants 
to impose a military ^ctatorshlp.

They made this dear after a 
meeting of more than 400 officers 
at Campo de Mayo, issuing a post
midnight communiqus saying ‘ tha 
dilsnMna is clear—̂ ctatorahip or 
democracy.”

The rebels claimed growing sup
port among cavalry ffairiaons 
througtiout tbs country.

The sir force and the navy 
watched nervously from ths side
lines.

The army command put troop 
units on the alert throughout Ar
gentina and declared many pro
vincial garrisons remained k^al. 
Moat barracks inside the capital 
were believed standing behind the 
command.

Guido stayed at Government 
House during the night and con
ferred with the armed forcee eee- 
retaries.

Gen. Carlos Caro, underaecro- 
tary of the army, was appointed 
temporary head of Cam|w da 
Mayo, but he declared he would 
resign and join the rebels.

Emerging at 3:15 a.m. from a  
meeting with Guido, Gen. Sarsnia 
told newsmen the rebellioa of tha 
400 officers had been repressed 
"absolutely,”

The strength of the Campo da 
Mayo garrison is estimated at 36.- 
000 nMn. The cavalry corps, al
most completely mecluuiised with 
U.S. weapons, has about 13,000 
men. Hichiding some at Campo da 
Mayo.

Leaders of ths rebellion teclud- 
od Gen. Julio Alaogaray, com
mander of the Campo de Mayo 
garrison and ths 1st Annorad Di- 
viaten. He Is a brothsr of Eco
nomic Minister Alvaro Ateogaray, 
who as Mroogman of Guido's Cab
inet frequently has criticiasd tha 
president and the bickering of tha 
mllHaiir.
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FUNERAL NOTICE f

MALINDA DARLENE FEATHER- 
STON, 3-day-old infant daught^ of 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Featherston. 
Passed away Wednesday. Grave
side rites TTiursdsy sftemoon at 
3:00 o'clock in the G ty  Ccfnetenr.
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Loca/ Representation
A trie of Big Spring stMrtrt are riprrtrd to grerr the Trtat 
Wrotom leetoall roator this teesee as the Mtoers brgia a tmwee- 
dses rvhelidlng pregrsei. Rerellag beferr Cearh JIni StaaWy ar*. 
frsai Irft. Jim Cvaes. Il l pseed end: Jarh Irees. a 171 eeend

rnllhark and Drtler Pel*, a IB-pennd renter. The Miners open 
the IMZ teasen Sept. S . against North Tesas Stale Uahreratty at 
Denton. First heme game Is Ort. I  wHh New Mealre t'alversHy. 
(Laeghead Photo)

Mantle On Rampage; 
Yanks Near Pennant

By M IK r R A T n rr
4— ^pp«« 4pgrii VrM»r

They're getting down to rham- 
nagne dnnking tune tot the Amer- 
Iran League And the New York 
Yankees, who'v* popped a few 
corks m their day, may have ad 
mmutered the knixkout blow to 
their closest pursuers by slipping 
them a Mickey

The Mickey would be Mickey 
Mantle, the slugging, hot still- 
hobbted center (letder of the.de
fending world champions, who 
Lagged Tom Chetm for two hom
ers and drove tai five runs at the 
Yankees whipped Waahtoigtoo 7-1 
Tuesday night

The victoiy for the Yankees, 
trying to nail down their 13th flag 
in 14 years, reduced their magic 
pennant-clinching number to six 
over second-place Minnesota

The Twins Mist ground by losing 
to Detroit S-l as Jim Sunning al
lowed only five hits in eigM in
nings. stranding It baa* runners

and turning bark Minneeota four 
times with the tying run as (ar 
as second base

The third-place Los Angeles 
Angels continued to stagger, los
ing their sixth straight. S-t to Bal- 
timorr. and falling 74 games 
back with )•  games remaining. 
The Yankees and Twins each have 
Bine games to play

Boston ruined Etoly Wynn’t bid 
to get his MRh lictory, belting 
hton lor 11 hits and cighi runs 
in five tomteigs en route to a ia-5 
triumph over the Chicago White 
Sox Kanaas CMy won Ma sixth 
straight, g-1 avsr Clevelaad

Cheney ts-fi, who struck ant 
21 battm  toi a Ig-toming gam* 
againat Baltimore hi his UHt eut- 
1^. started off that way Tuesday 
by striking out Yaakec leadoff 
man Tony Kubek. He then walked 
Bobby Richantoon and Tom 
Treah Mantle then bounced his 
2Rh homer off the scoreboard in 
right center field. In the third to

ning. Rkrhardson tingled, and an 
out later. Mantle picked out a 24 
pitch and rode it for home run 
No. 2»

Sunning M M i had H in the 
tight spots, but the Twins’ infield 
didn’t and that was the difference. 
Detroit moved abend with an un
earned run to the second on an 
error by Zoilo Versalles and Dick 
McAuliffe's donbie. but Bob Alli
son’s double. Ms stenl of third md 
Bemie Alien’s sacrifice fly got the 
Twins even in their half.

The Tigers snapped the tic In 
the sixth with another unearned 
rua. Chico Femandet reached 
first on a wild throw by third 
baseman Goorge Banks, raced 
around to third when Allen threw 
iaio left field trying to catch him 
St second bate and scored on Billy 
Bruton's single.

The Orioles got the Job done 
with three runs in the fourth in
ning after an error by Angela 
starter Bo Belinsk^ <P-I1) opened

AFTER ONE W EEK

Spier, Fierro Lead 2-4A  
Rushing, Passing Depts.

Dickie Spier of Big Spring leads 
District l-AAAA ia rushing the 
baft after, one week of play with 
a pickup of n  yards and a 12.3 
average

His closest pursuer is Bill Pas
chal of San Angelo, who gained 90 
yards in II attempts against Bor- 
ger last week for an 1.2 average.

Another San Angelo player. 
S.immy Ray, Is third with 12 
yards gained In aeven lunges for 
an II 7 average

Big Spring has ’’ seven boys 
among the top 30 rushers in the 
league.

Big Spring al.10 hat the leading 
passer in Albert Fierro, whose 
fnur completions against Plain- 
view in II attempts went for gains 
totsling IM yards A distant sec
ond in the department ia Abilene’ s 
David Jeffries, who gained an 
even 90 yards on three comple-

Stnior Mttf N«ar
SAN ANTONIO fA P )-T h e  MIh 

annual Texas Sealer Golf Tourna
ment will be held at Oak Hills 
Country Gub b «u  next week with 
10 former champions ia the fMd.

lions against San Antonio Thomas 
Jefferson.

The top receiver In the con
ference it Big Spring's Eddy Nel
son. who gaiiwd M yards in three 
completiont. Second is Humberto 
Hemandei. also of Big Spring, 
who caught only one pass against

U T  Footballer 
Grob Succumbs
DALLAS (A P ) — Reggie Grob. 

University of Texas sophomore 
football player, died Tuesday— 
the aecond victim of a beat stroke 
to the Southwest Conference in I I  
days. It brought a plea for a 
change in athletic training meth
ods.

Coach Darrel] Royal of the Uni
versity of Texas said he was will
ing to work out a revised train
ing program with other coaches.

G r^  died nt Parkland Heapital 
after being flewn from Austin in a 
last-ditch effort to u v e  his lifto. 
He was stricken at the opening 
practice session Sept. 1, anthhls 
conditien became c r i tM  from 
kidney sad liv tr complica lions.

t

Plaiaview but picked up tS yards 
with h.
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the door. Brooki Robinson fdl 
lowed with a double and Dick 
Williama was bK by a pitch, load
ing the bases. John Piwell ihove 
to two runt with a single, and 
one out later Marv Brooding 
knocked in what turned out to be 
the game-winner with a single 
Chuck Estrada <»-IS) won H with 
pinth-ianing relief help from Dick 
Hall and Billy Hoeft 

Winning pitcher Don Schwall 
ff-lS ) drove in three runs, at did 
Gary Geiger, and Frank Maltooe 
chipped to with a two-nm homer 
at the Red Sox pounded Wynn 
(7-121 and the White Sox 

The A ’s broke a 1-1 tie in the 
sixth on doublet by Ed Charles 
and Wayne Cauaey before break
ing it open with four runs in the 
eighth. Causey and Gino Cimoli 
each stroked three hits in support 
of Dan Pfiiter (4-12). Jim Perry 
( 11-12) lost it.
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Thr^ Titlists 
Still In Field 
At Pinehurst

By KEN ALYTA
Aaaaalalad Praaa Sparta WrUar

PINEHURST. N.C. (AP)-Cbun- 
ky O urlie Smith, /ated tome- 
where to the midcBe of the pack 
in pre-toumsment favorite ratings 
moved into todav’s double round 
program of the U.S. Amateur Golf 
Championahip with increased sta
ture.

He has been the hottest player 
of the first two rounds of the 
annual tournament. He’s polished 
off two opponents with the loss 
of only one hole and has been five 
under par for 2S holes over the 
7,061-y^, par 72 No. 2 course of 
the ^nehurst Country Gub.

Smith, from Gastonia, N.C., 
drew as his morning third round 
opponent a nigged customer in 
husky EA Tutanler of Charleston, 
W.Va., 10-time champion of his 
state.

Only three former champions 
remained in the field, headed by 
Harvie Ward of San Francisco, 
who woo in 195S-S6. The others 
were Didt Chapman of OstorviUe, 
Mass. (1940) and Deane Beman 
of Bethesda, Md-. (1900), who 
both won Tuesday aRer flrst 
round byes.

Still in contention for the two 
Ig-hole matches today wers Billy 
Joe Patton of Morganton, N.C.; 
collegian Homero B la n ^  of 
Houston, Tex.; British amateur 
champion Bob Davies of Pasa
dena, Calif.; Dick Sikes, public 
links champ from Springdale. 
Ark.; and Dr. Ed Upoegraff of 
Tucson, Ariz.. all on the list of 
"possibles’ ’ biefore the firing be
gan.

Joining them was a stable of 
dark hones off their efforts in 
early play. This group included 
Marion Methvin of Littla Rock. 
Ark.; Jim Tom Blair of St. Louis; 
Jay Sigel of raiadelphia and 
Wake Forest College; EM Juata. 
former University of North Caro
lina player from Rock Mount, 
N .C . and Dick NorviUe of Okla 
boma City. Okla.

The second round was relative
ly free of major disasters. The 
principal eye-opener waa Justi’s 
1 up victory over Dud Wysong of 
McKinney. Tex., runnenip to Jack 
Nicklaus last year. Of a milder 
upact nature were the 1 up vic
tory of Bruce McCormick of Tem
ple Gty, Calif., over Billy Key 
of Columbus, Ga., and Sigel's 
Yakima. Waito., and the Univer
sity of Houston.

LSll Coach Has 
Big Job Ahead
BAIDN ROUGE. U  (A P ) -  

“ Every now and then I get the 
bugs right here.’ ’ said O urlie 
McClendon, putting his fist into his 
abdomen.

McClendon clBims he usually 
doeanl worry, but he admits he's 
reacting like a debutant* before 
her first soiree as he rewdies 
fifth-ranked Louisiana State for 
its season) debut Saturday night 
against Texas AAM.

He stepped into the shoes of 
Paul Dietzel. the coach who led 
the Bengals to one national cham- 
pionship and top ratings other 
years and then returned to West 
Point last winter. McClendon had 
been an assistant at LSU.

The season opener, expected to 
draw more than W.ooo faiw. also 
ntarks the debut of Hank FoM- 
berg at Texas AAM Foldberg 
gave Wichita Ha most succaeaful 
season in years last fall.

LSU's Tigers won 10 straight 
ernes last year after an opening 
hMS to Rice They went to the 
Orange Bowl, whim they beat 
Colorado, and shared the South
eastern Conference crosm with 
Alabama, the defending coHegiate 
champiiN)

McClendon will continue to use 
a three-team system at LSU. The 
M’hit* will play both ways, the Go 
unit specializing on offense and 
tha Chinese BandHs on defense.

Ehssiv* halfback Jerry Stovall, 
who s>’CTaged yards per carry 
last fall, will spark the BengM 
offense He's a O-foot-2. 195-pound 
senior from West Monroe, Stovall 
has been on the White team at 
a starter the past two seasons 

Damiy LeBlanc. a S-foot-10 soph
omore from Lake Charles, will 
press Stovall for honors.

Big Spring (Tgxos) Hgraid, W«d., S#pt. 19, 1962 7-A

Aaron Boys Blast
•)

i !

By JIM HACKLEMAN 
a*M*ls4«a VraM aserte WrNw

A hot team forced the cooled-off 
Loa Angeles Dodgers to take a 
backward step in their march to

ward the National League pennant 
—biH it isn't liksly tbs Dodgers 
are too upset.

Despite that third straight M 
they still have a SVk-game lead

LOOKING  
m  OVER

With TOMMY HART

Someone asked Sonny liaton recently how he waa going to fight 
Floyd Patterson and the heavyweight challenger replied:

“ Lik* he had a ^  in his hand.’ ’
That's taken to mean that Sonny will try and carry the fight to the 

champion and get in his best licks before Patterson can unplug his 
heavy artillery and get it to firing. The fight could bs brief.

'll)*  best bet m i^ t  not be whether Patterson or Liston wins, but
that It will not go the distance.

• • • •
Mast cf the sports writers la District 2-AAAA cHict relegate 

Big Spring to aixtli ptoec or lower la pre-seasaa charts.
Ted Battles af the MMIaad Reporter Tetegraai raaked the 

lacalt eighth, Beh MHhara sf Saa Aagrl* aad Spec Gaasmaa af 
Odessa seveath.

Gamatea rated the Laaghoraa ahead af aaly Lee. at did MU- 
harm. Fred Sanaer sf AMleae faresaw the Iseals flalahlag ahead 
sf Odessa High aad Lee.

Ganimaa also saw MMIaad High wlaatag the teafereaee 
rrewa. Odessa Prnaiaa waa the ceaceBaaa chaic* to flalth to 
front of the paeh. however.

The picks were aaBoaaced hefor* the Steer* maaled Plaiaview
la their apealag game, however.

• • a •
Incidentally, those 96 points the Steers ran up against Plaiaview 

were over twice as maay as the rest of the 2-AAAA schools were able 
to SCOT* in their initial startA

Five other conference eleven! were in action 'Permian and Lee 
were not booked) and they scored an aggregate of 3S points. Abilene 
Cooper waa the only other 2-AAAA school able to post a win.

W • • •
Lubbock Christian College, a conference foe of HCJC in basket

ball. will play ita home games in its own gym the coming aeasoa.
Howe\er. LCC needs $64,000 to complete the fieldhouae for its 

present needs. The new fieldhouse, a converted hangar, will seat a 
total of 4.500. if present pUns jell. Right now. U’U seat no more than 
550.

A women’s organiutioo known as the LCC Associates has pledged 
enough for. the basketball floor so that Ks team can play Ha games
oa the campus this year.• • • •

A Lamesa cheer leader named NIta Crump suffered two semi-frac
tures of a leg ta a freakish accident which occurred (hiring the L«- 
maaa-MidUad footbaU gam* the other night ^

She was b4>wM over by Dick Kimbrough.
Bulldogs. Kimbrough was trying to tackle Lameaa's Sherrill Kidd at
(he time. . . .  . ,

The girl will have to wear a cast on her leg for at least a nnoath. 
• • • •

Itome shserven are clalmtog that Maary Wnto af the Lea 
Aagelea Dodgers ta geitlag aser* than a HtU* help la his effaeto 
to sH a new record for slelea bases la the majsr leaga*.

The ampires are the whipping beys la Ihto toatoaee. aoi 
paslag pUyers. As a maOer M (act, a few players ea e p p ^ ^  
teams ar* very rrlttral af arbiters they say ar* raUag la Will* 
favor. •

QBC Renews Membership 
Campoign Soturdoy Morn
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Freely Robison. eweapUin of 
the Big Spring Quarterback Club, 
revealed at the weekly meeting of 
the organization TUesilay night 
that a committee was being or
ganized to tell membership* and 
would gather to front of the poet 
offic* at S;30 am . Saturday to 
lauadi the drive.

Robison said that all bills of Um 
booster group had been paid but 
that the membership campaign 
needed a shot in the arm and the 
club’s treasury had been sadly 
depicted

He urged that all members who 
could spare time Saturday morn
ing to be on hand.

Don Robbins, head coach at the

Layne Is Nearing 
Touchdown Record
DALLAS CAP) -  The Dallas 

Cdwboys got the word today—Bob
by L a ^  is going to be throwing 
bombs at them next Sunday when 
they clash with the PMtaburgh 
Steelers in the Cotton Bowl.

Layne will be ooming home 
again and he’ll be after an all- 
time record for touchdown passes.

The former UniversHy of Texas 
star, now in his ISth National 
FootbaU League season, la tied 
with Sammy Baugh, who played 
with the Washington RcdMiiiia 15 
years, for toucMown p a s s e s .  
Each ha* hit en 117.

Layne has only to throw on* 
against Dallas Sunday to taka 
over the record. Baugh no longer 
la to pro football.

JIM M IE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

1561 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7S51 .

kNral high school, said a scouting 
report on tho Steers's next foo. 
Snyder, would be delayed until the 
Tigers could bo seen again this 
w ^ e n d  (against Les'eUand).

It was announced that the BSHS 
B team would play la Soyder at 
7:20 o’clock Saturday eventag and 
that two junior h iA  school con
tests are on tap W *  ‘nairaday 
evening.

' Goliad's eighth oppose* Big 
Spring Lakevtew at 5 p.m. while 
the Runnels eighth tangles with 
Snyder Lamar at 7:20 p.m. Both 
games will be played in the old 
stadium at 10th and Stato straeti.

Runnels' aiiith visits Snyder for 
an I  p.m. gam* Thursch^ srith 
Lamar.

Filma of th* Big Spring-Plala- 
viow gam* were s c r e e d  for the 
benefit of Ih* 75 present and 
coach Robbins offered the eom- 
montary.

over th* idl* Can Fraacisee Gi
ants. Mora importantly, that cifek 
in left-hander J o b ^  Podrsa’ 
long-aching bade apparently isn’t 
serious.

Led by the Aaron boys, th* Mfl- 
waukee Braves trounced the 
Dodgers 15-5 Tuesday night Rank 
Aaron socked his 40th homer and 
a double. Younger brotber Tom
mie weighed to with a double and 
two singles as th* Braves won 
their fifth straight and tho sev
enth in their last sight starts.

Podres, who has had chronic 
back trouble through his nino-aea- 
son career with the DodgerA had 
to leave in the sixth inning when 
his back stiffened. With his other 
prize aoothpaw, strikeout artist 
Sandy Koufax, en tha siddines 
with a sore finger and with his 
relief staff heavily burdened. L m  
Angeles manager Walt Alston had 
s bad scare, but he waa reUeved 
when Podres’ ailment was disg- 
nosed sa temporary.

Maury Wills salvaged something 
out of the setback with his 53rd 
stolen base. 'That piH tha Dodger 
dash 'man just three shy of th* 
nujor league record set by Ty 
Cobb in the 154-gaiD* season ot 
1915.

Third-place Cincinnati picked up 
a length in the race by beating 
out Pittsburgh 7-4 with a three- 
run uprising in th* lOth inning, 
leaving the Reds 44 back of Hie 
Dodgers and on* behind San 
Francisco.

Houston downed the last-place 
New York Met* twice, 5-2 and 54. 
and the Chicago Cubs dealt St. 
Louis its aeventh lots In a row, 
52.

Podres’ stiff back forced him 
out in the sixth inning at Milwau
kee after a leadoff walk to Frank 
Bolling and the pass was enough 
to pin the loss on the southpaw. 
Lou Johns()i) lashed ■ triple off 
relief ace U  Roebuck, breaking 
a 4-4 tie, and scored htmacif en 
an error with the run that stood 
iK> as the clincher.

Eddie Kaako delivered Cindn- 
nati’s deciding run wHh a 16th- 
imiing single against 'PHtsburgh 
and tha Reds aihlsd iasurance on 
a error aad Frank Robiaaon’s aia- 
gle. Ctadnaati foixsd R into over- 
Hme in th* ninth on a bases-load- 
*d wild pitch by Jim Gibbon.

Robinaoa’ s tripl* and two sin
gles gave him a three-point edg* 
—M i to J65—over Tommy Davis 
of ths Dadgers in their duel for 
th* bolting title.

H ie Colts htiped th* Meta to aa 
onwaated big leagu* record to 
their second gamo when Merritt 
Renew and rookie Dev* Roberta 
homered. That made IM  homers 
agaiaat Met pttebtog this season 
for a BOW ono-saason Ugh. break
ing by two th* previooa mark set 
by Kanaas City ta 1956.

Houston combined a four-run 
seventh toning and th* six-hit 
pitchiag sf Kaa Johnson for their 
opentog gamo victory. Th* Colts’ 
rally cam* on flv* stoglss and an 
error by Met pitcher Al Jackson.

Robki* Paul Toth chocked the 
Cards on three hits threugh eight 
Inntogs as th* Cubs built a 51 
lead but couldn’t finish. He yield
ed a atogl* to Julian Javier, a 
homer to Stan Musial aad a sin
gle to BUI WbH* before ghing 
way with two out ta th* ninth to 
Barney Schultz, who retired Ken 
Beyer ea a pop up.
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WirtzSees 
An End Soon 
To Rail Strike
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Actins 

SecreUry of Lobor W. Willard 
Wirtx predicU an end looa to the 
three-week etrike of telegraphen 
afainst the Chicago A North Went 
am Railway.

Both aides, he said Tuead^, 
seem to be near an understanding 
on the issues to be submitted to 
arbitration. When that is done the 
strike will be o\'er.

President Geprge Leighty of the 
striking APL-CIO Order of Rail
road Telegraphers hinted it might 
take weeks to agree on issues to 
be arbitrated. He suggested it 
might be quicker to continue ne- 
gotiatioos.

The CA.VW board chairman. 
Ben W. Heineman, indicated that 
the range of arbitration could be 
agreed on quickly.

Wirtx said nothing developed at 
his meeting with the ra ilro^  and 
union to indicate a ^  difficulty in 
determining which issues could be 
settled outright and which should 
go to arbitration.

President T a k w  
Victory In Stride
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP> — Prosi- 

dent Kennedy took another family 
political victory in stride today— 
his younger brother's capture of 
the Democratic senatorial nomi
nation in Massachusetts.

There was no inunediate public 
comment by the President as he 
headed out for a few more hours 
of relaxation on the sea before 
interrupting his Newport vacation 
for two speaking engagements.

The President watched the re
turns on televixioo until the re
sults were conclusive in the race 
between his brother, Edward M., 
and Massachusetts Atty. Gen. 
Edward J. McCormack for the 
nomination.

GOP: Rockefeller;
Demos: Morgenthau
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP )-Repub- 

Ikans renominate Gov. Ndson A. 
Rockefeller today to lead a GOP 
fight against a Democratic ticket 
that his opponent promised would 
give the governor “ the fight of 
his life."

Rockefeller wUl be acclaimed 
tonight a candidate for re-decUon 
in November during the final ses
sion of a harmonious two-day 
state convention here.

The Democratic convention, at 
times a tumultuous and chaotic 
meeting, ended quietly in Syra
cuse Tuesday night after the se
lection of prisoner-swap lawyer 
James B. D m van  to run for the 
U.S. Senate on a ticket headed 
oy Robert M. Morgenthau, the 
gubernatorial nominee.

Donovan, has been ne^ ia t- 
ing with Cuban Prime Minister 
F i^ l  Castro for the release of 
invasion prisoners. He also played 
a key role in the exchange of 
Soviet spy Rudolph Abel for US 
pilot Francis Gary Powers.

Donovan will challenge Sen. 
Jacob K. Javito, New York's sen
ior senator, who won renomina- 
tion by acclamation from Repub
licans Tuesday night.

Javits. seeking a second term, 
was the only candidate named aC 
the first day's sessions. Rocke
feller's other running mates were 
lined up for nomination today.

Another Democrat selected 
Tuesday night is a Negro—the 
first of Ms race to be chosen by 
either major party to run for a 
statewide office in New York.

He U Edward Dudley, SI. bor
ough president of Manhattan and 
former U.S. ambassador to Li
beria. named to run for attorney 
general against the Republican 
incumbent. Louis J. Lefkowitx. a 
Jew.

Filling out the Democratic tick
et arc Mayor John J. Bums. 3X. 
of Binghamton, candidato for lieu-

ROBERT MORGE.NTHAU 
Demo standard bearer

tenant governor; Comptroller Ar
thur LevUt. « 1. of Brooklyn, the 
only member of his party elected 
to a statewide administrative of
fice in the Rockefeller landslide 
four years ago. nominated for re- 
election, and John Scileppi. S4. of 
Queens, a State Supreme Court 
justice, to run for associate judge 
of the Court of Appeals.

nate 'John. P. Lomenao, 47, of 
Rochester, fornter Monroe County 
Judge. for comptroller, and Mar
cus Christ, dS, of New Hyde Park, 
for the court post. Christ is a 
justice in the State Supreme 
Court's appellate division.

Both tickets were prepared with 
ttw attention to ethnic and reli
gious balance that New York 
political leaders always consider.

Morgenthau, 43-year-old former 
U.S. attorney in New York City 
and son of former Treasury Sec
retary Henry Morgenthau Jr., 
was nominated early Tuesday aft
er a long and wiM session that 
sent tempers soaring and threat
ened to open old intra-party 
wounds.

He and Donovan, both political 
novices, were faced with the 
formidable task of opposing the 
experienced Rockefeller • Javits 
team, that had a long head start 
in the campaign that ends with 
the election less than seven weeks 
away.

The outcome of the election 
could have a decisive effect on 
Rockefeller's political future.

An overwhelming victory could 
give him a strong push toward 
the GOP presidential nomination 
in 19S4. A defeat would end 
any prospect that he would run 
against President Kennedy in the 
national election two years from 
now

Besides Rockefeller, Javits. and 
Lefkowiti, Republicans will run 
Lt. Gov. Malcolm Wilson for re- 
election.

They also are expected to nomi-

Morgenthau. in his acceptance 
speech, embraced the widely held 
view that Rockefeller has presi
dential ambitions.

"The Republican governor.'' 
Morgenthau said, "has put his 
drive for the White House above 
the needs of our people.''

He challenged the governor "to 
open debate on any aspect of his 
sorry record" and added; “ I want 
to tell him that he is in for the 
fight of his Ufc.''

Satellite In
4

Tuneup Stage
CAPE CANAVERAL, Ha. (A P I 

— The sixth U.S. Tiros satellite 
sipped around the globe today, 
snapping pictures of weather sys* 
teips in a tuneup for its m i^  an 
signment: hurricane hunting.

The latest in the suoceosfid seC' 
ies of Tiros meteorological satel
lites was fired into orbit from 
Cape Canaveral early Tuesday 
and within hours it was transnut- 
ting clear pictures of cloud cover 
above many areas of the world.

Several hours later the Air 
Force successfully launched a 
Minuteman missile from an un
derground silo on a 3,000-mile 
flight and moved the soli^furi in 
tercontinental ranM rocket near 
its operational goal of next month.

Project officials termed the Ti
ros 8 pictures — many of which 
showed clearly deAned land mass
es, rivers and seas among the 
best received during the Hros 
program. i

Man Apparently 
Dies O f Fright
NEW YORK (AP> — Window 

Washer John Hirowski, 63, appar
ently was frightened to death 
Tuesday when his safety belt 
broke, leaving him dangling by 
one strap and screaming for help 
below a sixth-floor window in 
Manhattan.

He hung suspended at least It 
minutes outside the West S4th 
Street apartment building before 
a tenant heard his screams and 
called police.

When officers got to the window 
10 minutes latw, Hirowski ap
peared to have stopped breathing.

Patrolman John E. Baer was 
lowered, head-down, and applied 
mouth to mouth resuscitation. Hi
rowski didn't respond. He was 
pulled in by rope aixi after further 
treatment was pronounced dead of 
heart failure.
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feminine fashions with the master's touch of quality
Hero's a welcome arrival!

Lady Arrow shirts, beoutifuliy fashioned in famous 

Arrow trodition, ore destined to moke lasting 

frierKtships . . .  Smart styling and worKierful

fabrics, beautiful co lors. . .  no wonder everyone 

is soying Lody Arrow is tops.

Sketch . . .  Docron Polyester ond cotton, roll-up sleeve 

shirt in cornr>el, gold wheat, white, blue, S.OO 
Roll-up sleeve shirt, Docron Polyester oryJ cotton, in grey or 

ton, with duck embroidery trim, 7.95 
t Long-sleeve, block ond brown cotton print shirt, 7.9f 

Long-sleeve, white spin-dry Supimo cotton shirt, 5.91

1955 1956 1957

1958 1959
■' '1

1961 1962 1963
W l*M  (W MKtlC4,mC.

The Volkswagen Theory of Evolution.
As you con see from these pictures, we 

don't make revolutionary chonges in our 
cof every yeor. Just evolutionary ones.

A bigger reor window. A de-icer for 
the carburetor. A sychromesh first gear. 
O v e r  3,000 such chonges in the post 16 
y e o fs J

-Tbofs evoMiOB.

Add fins to o VW  one year?
Toke them off the next?
Not us. That would be revolutionary. 
The only thing revolutionary about the 

VW is our whole approach to automobile 
design: Never change the VW  for the 
soke of change, only to make it better. 

Which exploins why most parts ore in-

terchongeoble from one year to the next. 
And why the bugs hove been worked out. 
And why a used VW is worth almost os 
much as a new one.

It’s no wonder our cor is still ahead of 
its time. And never out of style. /

Even if you don't happen to be driving 
the most evolved VW of oil. Our '63.

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
2114 W«>» 3rd • AMhcrtt ^ 2 7

O N LY Aiffheriitd VeNuwegee Dealer le  Rig Sprieg

MEN IN
SERVICE

Robert L Johiuon. a i r m a n  
l.'SN, non of Mr and Mrs. Will 
Johnson. 707 Wyoming, ia aerving 
aboard the attack aircraft carrier 
I'SS Saratoga, operating out of 
Mayport. Fla The Saratoga re
cently was nominated for the an
nual Arleigh Burk* l-'lcet Trophy 
for outstanding improvement in 
battle efficiency, morale and per
formance.

S. Sgt. Charles K. Simmons of 
Eugene. Ore., is participating in 
Exercise 'William Tell", the Air
Force-wide fighter weapons meet

' N(being held in the NeUis AFB. Nev 
area through Sept. 22.

Sgt. Simmons, son of Mrs. Jeff 
Roberts. Coahoma, is permanently 
assigned to a unit of the Tactical 
Air Command at Shaw AFB, 8.C., 
and will return there upon com
pletion of the exercise. He is an 
Air Force photographic repair
man.

Airman 3 G. John R. Cole, whose 
wife. Linda, lives at 1303 E 19th, 
recently completed the 14-week 
motion picture photography course 
at the Army Signal School. Fort 
Monmouth, N.J.

Airman Cole received instruc
tion in motion picture principles 
and their application to 16-milli- 
meter and XVmillimeter photog
raphy of news events and combat 
situatiom.

Hie 19-year-old airman entered 
the Air Force in February, 1982 
and completed basic training at 
I.>ackland Air Force Base. Son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Cole, 1106 
Marijo. he was graduated from 
Big Spring High Sdiool in 1980 and 
attended Howard County Junior 
College

Airman E.C. Raymond E. Coide- 
wey, Loraine. ia being resMlgned 
to AHua AFB. Okla., following Mt 
graduation from the United States 
Air Force technical training 
course at Sheppard for communi- 
catkma center equipment apacial- 
lato here. He ia the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. V. CoMewey of 
Rt. K  Loraine. Hia wife is ths 
fermar Ola F. Roberta ef Midland.

Easy W a y  to Kill A its  and Roaches

Brmth On Onen-Lmata For AfenlAe

JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH: Simpir braah Johaatoa’a Ne-Reack en 
cabinets to control cockroachea, on sills to stop aata. Ne need to nMva 
your dishss or breathe kannfni aprays. Ne-Roack ia preferred by 
good konsekeepcni. Remember: No-RoMh mcaaa no rttarhaa

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES

BLUE
CHIP
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured Sovings Eorn ofr current rote of

4
^  Per Annum compound- 
' / O  twice o yeor.

Let your money GROW the IN
SURED SAFE way at Big Spring 
Savings! Your savings account 
is welcome in any amount.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main —  Convenient Perking

Member of the Federal Savlats A  Laaa laieraaee Carp.
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Weather Is 
Cooler For 
Most Of State

B f TIm  A*m *U IM  Pr*H

Most of Texas had slightly 
cooler weather Wednesday.

A few showers fell along 'the 
coast from Palacios to Corpus 
Christ! in early morning. SUcles 
were generally clear elsewhere 
•cross the state.

The only rainfall measurements 
reported Tuesday were Laredo 
1.34 inches and Brownsville .17.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
clear to partly cloudy skies and 
no s i g n i f i c a n t  temperature 
changes through Thursday. A few 
thundershowers were expected in 
northern areas of the state by 
evening.

Tuesday’s top temperatures 
ranged from M degrees at Lub
bock IV to 9B at Presidio.

Readings e a r l y  Wednesday 
varied from 63 at Dalhart and 
Junction to 71 at Galveston.

A S C  Balloting 
Results Announced
LAMESA (SC)-ResuHs of bal

loting to elect ASC committeemen 
in four Dawson County areas have 
been announced by Eddie Brown, 
manager of the Agricultural Sta
bilization and Control office.

Individuals by community in
cluded: Community A—Conley Es
mond. Otto Riethmayer, Cartis 
White; Community B—Derrell 
Merrick, Kenneth Pearson and 
Kenneth Vestal; Community C— 
Sanford Boardman. D. V. Phipps 
and E. L. Hendon; Community D 
—Arther Nolen. 0. M. Arctier and 
J. D. Smith.

All newly-^ected chairmen will 
meet at the ASC office Sept. 34 
to select a county committee

SOMETHING'S WRONG HERE 
Gofwbo, fh« terrier, end her adopted child, Froctiotn Retrop

Luncheon C an  Be 
A n Em pty G esture

By SAM BLACKBURN
Gotebo la a year (4d female 

terrier with a highly overde
veloped mother inetinct.

Fractious Retrop, despite his 
somesrhat unusual name, is a 
four-months old Siamese kitten 
who doesn't care where lunch 
comas from Just so bo gets his 
share.

Iliey  both make their homes 
with Taylor and Gaylene Etchi- 
son. children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wnymao Etchison. eight miles 
southwest of Lomax.

Gotebo's maternal inatinct is 
good but IwT milk supply isn't, 
■0 all the beet efforts of Fractious 
Retrop are but an empty gesture.

There's Just no nourishment to be 
derived.

So whet?
Gotebo approves and Fractious 

enjoys the exercise.
The other day, Gotebo eought 

to supplement hw maternal duties 
by adding a new "child”  to her 
makeshift nursery—a baby rabbit.

The Etchisons decided this was 
going too far—especially in view 
of the already somewhat unor
thodox relatiofMhip between the 
little dog and h «  felint footer 
daughter. The rabbit was rejected.

Mrs. Ejtchiaon said the loss of 
Gotebo's flrst puppy recently may 
have something to do with her 
setting up the relationahip she 
has with Fractious.

Landowners 
Win, Army 
Cancels Plan
FT. HOOD. Tex. (A P ) -B a lky 

landowners won out and the Army 
called off a big Central Texas 
training maneuver Tuesday.

Instead of a joint exercise 
known as Coro SMeld, two ar
mored diviaions at Ft. Hood will 
engage in a reduced program con- 
f in ^  to this military reservation. 
It is scheduled Oct. 15-30.

Gen. Paul Adams, who com
mands all active Army tactical 
forces, said the Army-Air Force 
maneuvers "cannot be conducted 
because of the inability to obtain 
adequate lands to nudie the exer
cise feasible and worthwhile as a 
training vehicle."

Landowners and the Army had 
been arguing for several months. 
The Army wanted to lease more 
acreage for the 30-day maneuvers 
and offered to pay for any dam
age done by troops.

Property owners said they were 
afraid damage claims would not 
be paid promptly. Only about S3 
per cent signed lease agreements 
at $1 per farm.

Adams said Army and Air Force 
units will conduct joint training 
with subordinate elements of the 
armed divisions through a series 
of three successive combat com
mand size opposing force opera
tions.

Low Bidders 
On Rood Jobs
AUSTIN (A P ) — The SUte 

Highway Department announced 
low bidders Tuesday on a number 
of projects. The bids totaling 
$10,906,970.

The projects, by counties in
clude:

ai Pu»-lBUnUU M. gndf.
•Pd Mirfac* irMtoMot. IS mUM tnm 
PM SM m M. SlaadMU ASSrafMM. tec., 
si Puo. ■t.nr

WcrS—teWnlM* IS. 1.4 b Um . «pMr 
UM rvlocUMa Pi Oaumie-

M. ot.iat

PUBLIC RECORDS

Co .

Ed Kennedy By Landslide 
Now Faces Young Lodge
BOSTON (A P ) — It's ,Mnothe«, 

Kenoedy-Lodge election battle for 
Massachusetts—the fourth rouitd 
In a long line of bouts for high 
political office. i

The Democrats nominated Ed-1 
ward M. Kennedy, youngest 
brother of President John F. Ken
nedy. for the U.S. Senate by a 
landslide in Tuesday's primary.

The Republicaru picked George 
Cabot Lodge, son. of Henry C aM  
Lodge, former U.N. ambassador 
who once held the Senate teat 
at stake in November.

The nominees are both young 
men. Kennedy turned 30. mini
mum age for a senator, last Feb. 
33 Lodge is 35.

Though both have been cam
paigning on a day and night 
schedule since their victories in 
the party conventions last June, 
they plaiined an early start today 
In the eketioo contest 

Kennedy ran better than 3-1 in 
the voting acrocs the state over 
his rival. State Atty. Gen. Edward 
J. McCormack Jr., nephew of 
House Speaker John W. McCor
mack. D-Mass.

Lodge was in a cktoer battle 
for the GOP nomination with Rep. 
Laurence Curtis. The lead see- 
■awed back and forth 

Shortly before 3:30 a m. Lodge 
made his victory speech at his 
•lection headquarters.

Curtis' concouion came later,

with a congratulatory message 
and a promise of support in the 
elcctioo campaign.

Returns from 1631 precincts of 
the state's 1908 gave Kennedy 
433,033 and McCormack 190.614.

On the Republican side, the tal
ly of 1616 precincta gave Lodge 
186.967 and Curtis 148.793.

The Democrats nominated a 
Yankee b I u e b I o o d. Endicott 
(Chub) Peabody to head their 
state ticket as the candidate for 
gM’emor. Peabody defeated Clem
ent A. Riley, state auto registrar. 
Peabody will nia against incum
bent Republican Gov. John A. 
Volpe. a son of Italian immigrant 
parents, who was renominated 
for a second term without opposi
tion

The Republicans placed a Ne
gro on their ticket, nominating 
Edward W. Brooke for attorney 
general Brooke was the first 
Negro on a statewide ticket in 
Massachuaetts two years ago 
when he ran unsuccessfully for 
secretary of state

With one exception all the nom
ination winners were endorsed by 
the party conventions last June.

The -one endorsed loser was 
Rep. James R. Lawton of Brock
ton. who was defeated by Francis 
E. Kelly for the Democratic nom

ination for attorney general Kelly 
held the office for two terms until 
his defeat in 1963 

The Kennedy-Lodge feud goes 
away back—to Kennedy's grand- 
fatiiCT John F. Fitzgerald, and to 
I-odge's great-grandfather, Henry 
Cabot Lodge Sr., who joiutod for 
the same Senate seat in 1916. 
Lodge won that one 

George Lodge's father, the for
mer U.N amlMssador, was in the 
Senate from 1937 to 1943. when 
he resigned to go into the Army.

He regained a Senate seat in 
1946. but lost it to John F. Ken
nedy in 1963

The third round in the feud

Letter Carriers 
Hold Meeting
The Natienal Association of Let

ter Carriers Branch No. IM l met 
mntlv with Auxiliary No. 1975 
T u e s ^  evening at the home of 
Emory Parrish, president. Par
rish reported on s recent trip to 
a national NALC convention held 
in Denver, Coin.

The discusaion among the 34 
members attending was the up
coming legislation in Oongress

came in 1900 when Henry Cabot 
Lodge was the Republican nom
inee for vice president on tho 
ticket defeated by the Kenncdy- 
Lyndon B. Johnson team

Both losers in the senatorial 
fights pledged their support to the 
victors in the election campaign.

McCormack, who is 39. said ho 
had no further political ambitions. 
His term as attorney general runs 
to January.

Both of Kennedy's brothers, the 
President, and Atty. Gen. Robert 
F Kennedy, flew to Massachu
setts to vote for their kid brother. 
The President came from New
port. R I., to Boston where he and 
Mrs Kennedy voted. The attorney 
general came to Hyannis Port, 
where he la a legal resident.

The nomination of Kennedy and 
Lodge insured one of the hottest 
election campaigns on record for 
MassachusetU.

President Kennedy is certain to 
campaign for Ted—he has said he 
will support him publicly in the 
election, along with other Demo
cratic nominees. The Republicans 
have former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower lined up for an Oct. 
15 fund raising dinner and cam
paign speech in Boston

Wliy'Dood-Tiinif 
Charlie Soffers 
Uneasy Bladder

UnwlM eating or drinkkig may bo s 
ource of miM, but anBOjrim bladder 

IrrHationa—aMkina yon fe
source of mild, but annoyins

feel reitlet|L
tciiM, and uncomfortable. And if
r ^ e t t  nishte, whh nagging backache, 
bcadacha or muacular aches and pains 
due to ovar-axertion, strain or emo
tional upaet, ara adding to your miseiy 
•don't wait—try Doaaa Puls.

Dooa’s Pflls act 3 ways for speedy I 
rriicf. I —Tbsy have a soothing effect i 
on Madgsr imtatioas. 2—A fast pain- | 
relieviiu setioa on —gi*»g bsckachc. : 
besdacaet, muscular aches and pains. : 
3 —A wonderfully said diuretic action | 
thru tbs kidno]^ taadina to increase i 
the outtut of the 15 mflee of kidney I 
tubes. 90, get the same happy relief 
millioas have enjoyed for over 60 
years.

For eoaven- 
tence, sak for the 
large size. Oel 
Doaa'sPastodtyl Doao^

SAVE ON CLEARANCE!
l y j i

B2 FRIGIDAIRE
B O IM S A U !

Yoa, you aava as ws elsar out the MS's 
to maho ream for laas medale cemirm 
eoorv A i wNh reaular factory warranty. 
ThayVa |uat sok to so, ae hurry whin 
they tnetl

COME IN NOW!
BIG *̂ BEST BUT SAVINGSI

Medel WD-63

EASY
TERM S

WASHERS
1 WDS-62 R e n k r  $339.95 ..............  •189“
2 WD-62 Rpgalar $349.95 . . .  ........... ’199“
1 WD-62 CeppCT. Regnlar $349.95 ... •199”

DRYERS
1 DDA-62 Rrgalar $149.95 .... ........‘129“
1 DDA.62 Capper. Regalar $149.96 •129“
2 DD-62 ,un.„ *149“
1 DD-62 Piuk. Recalar tlli.ti . •149“

COOK APPLIANCE
"YOUR AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE D EA LER"

400 Eatt '3rd Dial AM 4-7476

PtUCD IN l is n  OmmCT OOtlBT 
Jack BcnMtt vs. CsrtsM MUefe Ose. 

Co.. saraUhmsat suM.*- 
Harfc BewsU vs. T. A. MsUssk. sMt aa

d«M. .
aiUis Jean Vsnwr vs. Jerry Stealsy 

Tanwr. m H tor dlrwi.«.
Scrold D. pnsssrs vs. ^amM Webb at 

sL ruU ter dswsssa 
U&ry Sa«wl vs Cartes Saibar. suN m  

•bUd custody.
Jo* Wtetctteld M al vs. OK Ttalter 

CouiU tee., cull, on debt.
Cluutei a. OUlllsiMl vt. Twsta NeU OO- 

Ulud. Milt tor dlvere*.
' WUUam Robert SoaiU va. Cbriettea 

Jaasea. auH on eliaoaa of euatody.
Chaitea Ulncba* vs. Jobnate Mlnebae, 

fUH Sar dlvarse.
Smllr Palmer va. Jea S. Palmar, aeU 

tor divorce. ,
Judy Oaea va teoe O i « .  ecM tor dl-Judy

voredT
Loretta Deneti va. Sruea Oosaett. ralt 

tor dlvorea.
Elberkkte va. Laala C. Blbtrldse. 

cull for dlvoree
Dorothy Hollaad 

eatt for divorce.
Abby PbtlUm ve. 

•ull tor dlvorea.

■a. Banaet naOaod. 
WUUam a. nuiUpa.

More Storms 
For Plains States

Sy Tba Aasaelaled Frtaa
Thundershowers are expected to 

return to the wind-and-rain-rocked 
plains states where a violent thun
derstorm caused $1 million dam
age to Abilene, Kan., Tuesday.

Winds of 78 and 88 miles an 
hour shrieked through the town of 
7.138 late in the day, tumbling 
trees and power lines and dam
aging scores of buildings.

Elsewhere in Kansas, Emporia 
was soaked with 1.9 indies of 
rain, Concordia with 1.5 inches 
and Hill City with 1.75 inchw.

Twenty-five mUes northeast of 
Kansas City, hail % inches in dia- 
metCT rattled down on Holt, Mo., 
leaving an icy blanket up to one 
inch Aick.

Across the natkm in New York 
State, the fading summer died a 
IHUe as snowflakes fell with a 
frigid rain shower near Bingham
ton. The Weather Bureau said t ^  
rain and snow mixture was at 
least a month early.

Crushed To Deoth
HOUSTON (A P ) — E. W. Mor

gan. 36. waa crushed to death 
Tuesday when a crane boom fell 
on him as he helped dismantle ttm 
machinery. He worked for the 
Pre-Cist Corp.

tsaaaiAOB l ic kn su  
Sabinu SobU VetoaeU m g Lupc OKvte 

Amcya.
OooT Caivta M mcc cad Cl^ to Bay 

Wact.
O a M £ * lt o o n ^  Oorautt aad Aaala ArUa

O an  Lac WUUamf aod Mary Catbaitea 
PfItebarS.

Jknmto O. Travtea red Aaaattta Buata-■MOU.
AItIb M. atfvTfr ftBd norUy Jmm MU-

Dafton Bverard McCaulay ^  Mary Lm  
Hpum.

Jlmmto OuaiM OrtffUfe aad Baa
Ouaior.

SbaiUa Earl Saarrea aad Boalla Jaaa 
Biywtr.

Carmal Basaaa Maarc aad Victoria Maa 
Biiitov.

Charlac Brannan Anwid aad Amy Bye-
MO.

Jm * Bubart Tucker aad Claudlaa Baia*. 
B«a)amki L. Scbianakcr aad Praaeaa 

Blalac Km p.
^W . J. Atkersoa aad Boanto Marta Prank-

_tokby Kirk ManicU aad niamtoUa Ja

WASKANTT DKKOa 
W. O. Rrcd ct uz to r. a. Thompaea 

•t iw. Lot (. Btoek A CoUcfC Park Kr- 
lAtM

Oaivbtea K. Maatuomtry to P. C. Bmcc 
at ax. (outb M teat et MuUlcrmi quarter 
ot Mock » .  OoUaea Hrlslitx AddUtoa 

Kcatwood DayMtpmcnt ~Corp. to Buxo 
A A A .  Sleek U.

Ooono Jaliiuan Jr. to Jomot D. 1 
M  Dm fact of Btoek IL DoucMm  Ad-

Cortoaa ct xl.
Kmitraod Addlttoa.

Occric Jaliluan Jr. to Jomot D. Crow.
north - ----
dtttoa.
.aoBA D. Oraotbam ot nz to W. L. Ka- 

etaatoa ot ux. Lou »  oad M, Btoek 3. 
W rl^ Airaert AddUtoa 

JCBB S. Pry et ux to J. W. joMt at ux.
CAM aiitutin tee,, to Huao Cartoto at 

imx lA n .  U. lA SA Btoek A 
Mutr BelgbAt AddtUoo.
. JoMpb J. Watt- at ux to Douphteo K 
Moataaotory. oortb M foot o( Lot A oX 

^  baU M Lot A Btoa7. CtdOT CTMt Addtttoo.
WUSo Wulkrr at ux to Tkoaiaa Belly, 

two Uocto ki northaotl ouorter M Sacttau 
M- Black lA towamip 1 aorth. 
avBjHNo paaMiTC

DavM A Oemox. 44S N. Aylford. buUd 
carport SM 
NBW ADtOMOaiUHl

Thtmai M Ttato. uat Vtnot Dodte.
Joba Ptoarr. at* Spr^. Poniiac.
Jim L. Wtda. iai4 Bvlor, Ford.
Joe a Mlltor. WAPB. Mrreodoa.
Hamlte Xlrod. Storlliit City St., Oadsa.
PbUUp Stovall. KdoU, Fora.
Vxrvl Mf( Co. aif Sprina. Dodsa.
Jock Mundrll. mat Oraco. Doda*.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO RN EY>T-LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Demos Elect 
New Committee
BL FASO tAPl—Datogatta alaetod Otoaa 

Btw itata OaaMcratto taamUUaa momo 
bara TUaaday:

Marvla WaUoa, DatafcrflaMi Mrt. Bv- 
bara Bafl Jr.. Parte: baaa SattorataMi. 
Marman; Mrs. Oaaa Tuiaar. Baadanoa: 
Out L. Laator, OaMervllloi Mn. R. D. 
Evaai. Dayan; Worraa O. Maora, Tyter; 
Mn. auo JuottoA AUtoat.

W. A. Krllt. Toagar: Mn. J. O laot- 
kantawi Worteam: Craatord C. Maittk 
BUMoro: Jullaa Cowden. Alvarado: 
Ooorso Nofcn. Woeo: Mn. BltooboUi 
Bttot. Loraao:
- C. a. Joteuau. Toxao CHy: Mn.
M^Uy, Toxoa CNyi Wtldm Ma____
Vtetorto: Bandtil Jaekaoe. Baird: Mn.

MoUatto.
a Moooo Baddy.' Jlaart^: «.
fiywy. Vrnum. Mn. PtotMua Oolomoa. 
Wtohlto Ptlii; J. a. <Bd> Coonolly. Abl- 
loao: Batty Statoo. Saraotwator: Clauda 
W. SrovD. MeCxmayi Mn. Saoit Maa- 
laraao. San Aoyale

Maury Mavarlck Jr.. Sao Aatoele: Mn.

fVbvte

a abort a. Oeotoy. (
LMUafteM: MM. Sto 
Carl BM Jr.. Amarflla: Iba. A. C

At

Bm Jr.. A
IB. Pamaa-

D r. C. O o iigU e  Sm ith  

iff n ow

Associated WithV *'0
Dr. C. N. Rainwater 

for the practice of

General Dentistry
203 Permian Bldg.

AM 447U
office boon by appotatmeot

Get a flying start 
on Continental!

NEW YORK 
WASHINGTON

Caavealdal caaacctioes a t  Dallas with fast jets i —  ilig oast. 
Far rreervatlMM. call CaattacaUl betweea S:8e a.aA — 3:31 B.BA 
•r betwodB l:Je — •:•• pjn.
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USE ONE OF GRANTS THREE CONVENIENT CHARGE-IT PLANS
GOOD NEWS

Mothers!
Sept. 20, 21 And 22

On# Johnson & Johnson Gift Sot
F R E E

W ITH

$5.00 PurchoM and This Coupon
(Coupon No. 1142)

get a beautiful
5 ^ 7  picture 

of your baby
for only 5 9 ^

AMS 3 WKS. TO 6 m . (Cwapere at $4.95)

B R IN G  Y O U R  F R IE N D S !
Hdra'i oil you do! Just bring your childrtn 
to our ttoro on tho dates shown and our 
spaciolist in child photography will toko 
soYvrol cuto poses. You'll gat to sso your 
lovely finished pictures hi lost o few doyA
Yeor choke froae heoutifuNy fiwlihed 5** a 
7 "  pktures (not preofi). IsA—S9f. iatro 
5 X 7*s if you tikei 1s»— $1.50; eocli extro 
~-$1.2S. AN i«  diffetoot peiee.
One or two children in coch family will be 
photographed singly for only 599 ooch. 
Groups $1.00 per person. Extra child —  
5 x 7 ,  $1.50.
IXTRA SPICIALt Finished wotlet-sizc pic
tures, 2Vx X 3Vit, less thon 50$ each In 
0 group of 4, somo poea.

THURSDAY, 10 AM. TO 6 PJM.
FRIDAY 'T IL 7:30 PJA. —  U T U R D A Y  T IL  S:30

W . T T . O F C  A  N T  C O

fr  /
< /  / ‘ ' V

tV. .V  
PUSH-ABOUT 

V  PLAY YARD
■Nylon aa/e-/-nef, 

steel frame
• 4 Tx2 S r suspesMled 

draft-free floor

• Rolls thnmgh any dooc, 
folds, assy to oany

&

SPRINO ACTION 
FOLDING WALKER 

Heavy helical spring wHh 
eafoty lock. Chroma tubular 
fram o. m bbor ■§ 
bumpors. Sup- \  U U  
port^  YiiiyL tmo m m

•OUNCINO BABY 
IN$ULA1TD FOOD BAGS
V inyl in fashion oolora, 
s ty le s  w ith  a d ju s teh ia  
eboulderstraps. um 
Lovoly gifts for V  - U U  
now mothoro. maO W m

KLEENEX
400't 

27# Value

1 7 ‘.
4-Bex Limit

CLD SE OUT 
Of

ASSORTED SHRUBS 
1.37 Valuee •

Ea.

HERSHEY KISSES
896 Value

TOILET TISSUE
lO ^ ell P l« .

Pkf.
C O LLID E  PARK SHOPPING CEN TER  
U.S. Highway 80 And Blrdwell Lane

STORE HOURS
9 AJR. Te 9 PAR. Monday Through PrMoy 

And 9:30 AAA To 9 PAA Soturdoya

1-̂ )/ til • \ I.  ̂ . **
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A Devotional For The Day
You will be a witness for him to all men of what you 
have seen and heard. (Acts 22:15. RSV.)

PRAYER: Our Father, we pray that we may resist the 
temptation to bear false witness. Grant that we may 
have the strength and courage to witness to what we 
ourselves believe to be true in our Christian experi
ence. In bur Master’s name. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

Benefit For Old Folk
I V  Senate has >'oted a tax benefit for 

elderly persons who aell their homes to 
get cash for retirement. At the. same 
time. Treasury Secretary Dilkm has de
cided against asking Congress to prohibit 
or limit tax deductions for inters^ pay
ments.

The Senate's action and Douglas' an
nouncement are sure of favorable public 
response. Elderly persons who sell their 
homes for money to finance retirement 
should not have 25 per cent of the profit 
subject to a capital gains tax. In many

cases a home represents a person's major 
asset, the fruit of years of saving.

The proposal to deny or reduce deduc
tions for interest turned out to be too hot 
a political potato to be handled in Con
gress prior to an election. Most of this 
interest is paid on home mortgages, and 
its exclusion as a tax deduction would 
hit a broad segment of the electorate. If, 
at the same time, deductions for lobbying 
expenses by business concerns were al
lowed — as favored by the Senate — dis
content would be widespread and vocal.

Rumblings From The Pad
As though there weren't enough contro

versy on the outside concerning our 
manned space program, it now appears 
there may be diaaention within.

In a television inteniew, Walter M. 
Schirra Jr., who is scheduled to be the 
next astronaut to orbit, claimed that out
side “ commitments" are occupying so 
much of the attention of John H. Glenn 
Jr., that the program is being deprived 
of the benefits of his experience as one 
of the two American astronauts to orbit.

This is an amazingly blunt statement to 
come from a naval officer condilioned 
to discipline and a respect for higher au
thority. l^liether it was proper depends 
on circumstances not yet made known.

If  this is a \ie«’ held not only by Schirra 
but by his astronaut teammates, and 
they have been unable to get the ear of 
authorities competent to remedy the sit
uation. Commander Schirra may be using

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
History Repeating Itself

WASHIVGTON >  la it the Itatrs aD 
over again* Fear of war led then to in
action by the West—and this brought on 
the big war Hsetf. Will history repeat?

The parallel with eients from 19SS to 
1938 is startling. Then, as now. a dictator 
—Mussolini—grabbed Ethiopia in faraway 
Africa, just as Khrushchev today has 
grabbed Cuba. I V  West protested feebly 
in 1935. and the League of Nationa voted 
50 to 1 for an economic blockade in No
vember of that year. But the United 
States was indifferent, and the commer
cial interests of the world succeeded in 
causing an abandonment of the blockade 
after eight months of spasmodic effort.

portant spectator drew far-reaching con
clusions from the fact. Hitler had long 
resolved on war for German aggrandize
ment. He now formed a view of Great 
Britain's degeneracy which was only to 
be changed too late for peace and too 
late for him ”

WHAT MR. CHI RCHILL describes as 
the "irresoluteness" of those days finds 
its counterpart in what is happening to
day.

The United Press International reported 
last Saturday .from Wa.«hingtoo as fol- 
lo « ’s:

THEN. AS VOW la rsspset to Cuba, a 
blockads was characterized as useless un
less an nations partietpsted wfaoleheart- 
sflly.

Then, as now, ths padfUta and ap
peasers expressed la speeches and news
paper adrortistonents the fear that a 
blockads would bring on war and implied 
H was bsttar to recoy iae the steps taken 
by Mussolini as “ acoomplished facts.”  
The Chamberlains and the Baldwins led 
Britain Into a mess, out of which war be
came inevitable.

"The United Slates has been making 
quiet diplomatic efforts for more than 
six months to persuade allies in Euro
pean countries and elsewhere to help iso
late Communist Cuba . . .

"The Kennedy administration was re
ceiving little encouragement today from 
Latin America and European allies in its 
attempt to tighten the diplomatic and eco
nomic squeeze on Cuba.”

A LONDON DISPATCH by the United 
Press International on the same day said:

THE UNITED STATES wobbled then, 
too. Let Winston Qnarhill tell the story. 
He writes it frankly and bhmtly in his 
book. “ The Gathering Storm.'* published 
in 19tt. He refers pointedly to the eco
nomic blockade of Italy as a means of 
persuading Mussolini to lay off Ethiopia, 
pres’iousiy called Abyssinia — a country 
which also was a member of the League 
—and declares;

"A  large number of commodities, some 
of which were war materials, were pro
hibited from entering Italy, and an im
posing schedule was drawn up. But oil. 
without which the campaign in Abyssinia 
could not have been maintained, contin
ued to enter freely, because it was under
stood that to stop it meant war. Here 
the attitude of the Unrted SUtes. not a 
member of the League of Nations, and 
the world's main oil supplier, though be- 
ne\olent. was uncertain. Moreover, to stop 
H to Itjdy involved also stopping it to 
Germany,”

"Britain has politely but firmly dis
couraged any American ideas that it join 
the United States in an economic b l e 
nde of Cuba, it was reliably learned to
day. Other European member nations of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
were reported also to have backed away 
from tentative soundings as to whether 
they would go along with the United 
States in any possible embargo against 
Cuba"

Thus, as in the 1930's. the free world is 
in disunion, and the enemy dictators are 
taking advantage of such dissension.

MR. CHURCHILL then criticizes the 
failure of Britain to back up her eco
nomic blockade with naval power, and 
adds:

"The Italian armies in Abyssinia would 
have famished for supplies and ammuni- 
tion. Germany could as yet give no ef
fective help If ever there was an oppor
tunity of striking a decisive blow iii a 
generous cauM with the minirmun of risk. 
It was here and now.

‘ "n»e fact that the nerve of the British 
government was not equal to the occasion 
can be excused only by their sincere love 
of peace. Actually it played a part in 
leading to an infinitely more terrible war. 
Musaolini's Wuff succeeded, and an im-

PRFJnDENT KENNEDY, meanwhile, 
has also becked away He has disregard
ed the all-important principle in the Mon
roe Doctrine which declares against Eu
ropean colonization or imposition of their 
system in the Western Hemisphere. He 
says the Doctrine means only resistance 
to an armed attack against the United 
Stales or against other countries in ,this 
hemisphere with the aid of a Euro^an 
power. This gives Khrushchev a free hand 
to infiltrate any country in America, take 
over the government there with a puppet 
ruler, and send in military supplies and 
forces without running the risk of any 
countering action by the United States.

For all practical purposes, has the 
Monroe Doctrine now bron buried, as 
Khrushchev in 1960 said it would be? 
Resolutions in Qmgress. introduce Ia.st 
week by administration leaders, still men
tion the Doctrine in their "whereases'* 
but not in the text of the conclusions 
reached. Their theory evidently Is that 
only if America is attacked should any 
action be taken.

The Big Spring Herald
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COMMUNIST IMPERIALISM is there
by given the unchallenged opportunity to 
extend its system anywhere in the West
ern Hemisphere. If the United States will 
not fight when historic American policy is 
being violated 90 miles away from its 
shores, the dictatorship in Moscow may 
conclude that pacifism has won a big 
victory in the Americas and the West, and 
that there will be no resistance to Com
munist aggressions anywhere else in the 
world, including Berlin. It could be the 
1930's all over again.
CopyrlfM. IM . Nrw Tork Hrrald Trlbuo*. iDf.l
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The Tunnel
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CAMP VERDE. Ariz (#i-Two mining 
engineers from Cslifornis rushed into this 
north-central Arizona community and re
ported a mountain lion crouched in a 
nearby mint tunnel.

Ralph Monroe and Buddy Stephens, 
part-time Ikm hunters, went to investi
gate. They amroached the mine entrance 
cautiously, rifles at ready.

Monroe turned his flashlight toward the 
dark tunnel while Stephens prepared to 
Ore. I

Insidt was a sleeping porcupine.

fJtJl

/‘M

srtti:

the only available means of bringing the 
situation into the open. In this case he is 
doing the space program a service. Cer
tainly, the astronaut who is due to be 
next up in space has every reason to be 
deeply concerned about any obstacle to 
the success of a very dangerous mission.

On the other hand, the attitude could be 
s>mptomatic of the extreme tension built 
up by the long training and conditioning 
process of preparing a man to engage in 
such a hazardous undertaking.

In either case, the odds are that Col. 
Glenn's separation from his teammates in 
the M ann^ Space Center is not of his 
choice. His public appearances throughout 
the country have b m  nude on orders 
of his superiors who apparently feel that 
he is the man best qualified to sell the 
manned space program to the public.

The question is whether any such selling 
job is necessary. The public has been 
way ahead of the authorities.

'V. 'V

R e p o r t  F r o m  I n d i a
Nehru Hasn't Yet Disappeared

By HENRY 8. BRADSHER 
NEW DELHI. India *AP> — 

“ Nehru has not yet disappeared. 
It is a silly question to aik what 
will happen after him '* 

piM speaker: Jawaharlal Neh
ru

The 72-/ear-old prime minister 
gets annoyed when people wonder 
aloud about the end of the .Nehru 
•ra.

This has e n c o m p a s s e d  all 
15 years of independence for this 
vast nation with 45t million in
habitants—about as nuny as Af
rica and Latin America com

bined. Nehru has moulded the 
nation and strongly influenced its 
people.

Despite his displeasure there is 
increasing talk of the era's end 
because of the illness that has 
plagued Nehru more than four 
months

Nehru looks like a tired, sick 
shell of the man who once bound
ed up staircases and charged into 
crowds of affectionate MIowers 
His illness has not been defined 
but it sems to involve an infec
tion of the urinary tract.

If he heeds his doctors, he must

H a l  B o y l e

Lesson In Bachelorhood
NEW YORK (A P ) - I  gave my 

son a short course in bachelor
hood.

He didn't really need too much 
practice because he's been a 
bachelor all of his 17 years

But up until now he's been a 
passive bachelor. As of now, he's 
going to be an active one.

Brenn has gone to college, far 
away from home, and his educa
tion will include a lot of things 
not in textbooks

The first thing he will learn is 
that clean shirts do not grow on 
hangers in closets. He will also 
find out that fresh socks and 
snowy underwear don't turn up in 
bureau drawers, untouched by hu
man hands.

Besides teaching him the rudi
ments of the washerwoman's 
trade. I have attempted to instill 
in him some notion of the proper 
way to make a bed, how to iron 
a shirt in an emergency and how 
to write checks. He learned that 
fast.

I didn't have to instruct him in 
how to sew on buttons The school 
system took care of that long ago 
when they put him. as well- as a 
number of other reluctant sev
enth-grade boys, in a sewing 
class. I never found out what the 
girls were doing that year—prob
ably studying electronics and 
she^ nnetal work.

Project for the male seamsters

was a shirt and Brenn duly pur
chased Uie material and made a 
stabbing attempt at cutting it out.

Work went slowly He was ab
sent from Mhool a lot that year. 
Finally I noticed all his illnesses 
seem ^ to come on Tuesday. Lat
er I found out that sewing class 
was held on Tuesdays. Somehow 
he got better after I nude that 
connection.

All went fairly well until the 
day he reported in near-hysteria 
that he had lost the whole front 
to his shirt. It was impossible to 
match the material and anyhow 
he was too far behind to start on 
a new front.

A few days later I came acrou 
the missing piece, wadded up in 
his pants pocket 

He never did get the shirt fin
ished. but somehow managed to 
pass the course Now that his di
ploma is pasted into the family 
scrapbook with unremovable glue, 
it's safe to admit that it was 
through the inter\enlion of a kind
ly neighbor with a sewing ma
chine.

Harrowing as that sewing 
course was. for both Brenn and 
me. I guess it was time well 
spent. At least he knows which 
end of the thread goes into the 
needle.

-J O Y  STILLEY 
(For Hal Boyle)

Telephone Attack
LEXINGTON. Ky. iiP -  Sgt. Joe 

Brown Jr. discovered a new haz
ard in police work.

Opening a call box to telephone 
hea^uarters. Brown was stung 
several times on the left hand by 
wasps

He destroyed the nest, t h e n  
drove to a hospital for treatment.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Sciatica Enough To Ruin Anybody's Disposition

Ry JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What about 

the sciatic nerve, the causes of its 
inflammation, and Hs treatment? 
Is this ailment ever cured com
pletely, without danger of recur
rence?—L. M.

The sciatic nerve lies at the back 
of the thigh. The nerve emanates 
from the lower part of the spinal 
cord.

Pain in the trunk of this nerve is 
sciatica. Too often the term, is 
loosely used for any pain in the 
leg. True sciatica is identified by 
teniderness over the nerve and 
other such signs.

The pain is variable, but it can 
be excruciating, and at such times 
it is enough to ruin anybody's dis
position. Sufferers have my sym
pathy.

I remember quite a few years 
ago that a prominent actor, while 
appearing in a stage comedy, was 
in sheer misery from sciatica. He 
asked those who knew about it not 
to Inform the audience because 
knowledge of his problem might 
take some of the fun out of the 
show for them. Doubtless he was 
right.

ib ere  are three major categories 
of causes:

One is infection of the nerve, a 
true neuritis.

The second, metabolic disor
ders, such as diabetes or gout.

The third, and perhaps most 
common, is some mechanical irri
tation of the nerve at its point of 
origin. A  defective or "n ^ u re d "

spinal disc, severe curvature of 
the spine or bad posture are all 
possibilities, but these usually 
cause pain on only one side.

If the pain is on both sides, 
the physician makes a careful in
vestigation of the possibilities of 
a metabolic cause or of a tumor's 
affecting the spinal cord.

Men suffer more often from 
sciatica, but women sometimes are 
found to have large pelvic tumors 
pressing on the nerve.

Heat, large doses of Vitamin R 
and pain-relieving mediedtions are 
the principle temporary treat
ments. In some cases it is even 
necessary to resort to narcotics.

The permanent treatment, nat
urally, is dictated by whatever is 
p rov^  to be the basic cause. For 
one person antibiotics may be the 
answer to conquering infection; 
while for another it might, for ex
ample, be a specially fitted brace 
for the back which will take the 
pressure off the nerve.

If the cause can be corrected, 
the pain is ended permanently. As 
to recuirence: If something both
ers the nerve, it hurts. When con
ditions are normal, it behaves.

tinues after that, it isn't likely to 
be outgrown.

Exercises aren't going to help. 
Some form of allergy usually is 
the cause. My advice is to have 
your doctor or an allergist make 
tests.

Dear Dr. Molner: What causes 
uric acid salts to form in the 
vertebrae’  Is this considered an 
arthritic condition?—B. W.

Gout causes deposits of uric acid 
in any of a large number of joints, 
including the spine. It docs not 
have to be just in the toe, al
though that is the most frequent 
place.

This is known as "gouty arth
ritis," but unlike some other 
forms, it responds well to treat
ment with colchicine and other 
newer medications.

Dear Dr. Molner: I am 14 and 
have asthma. What are some exer
cises to relieve this? Is there a 
special date for outgrowing it? 
- B .  F.

Some children outgrow asthma. 
The armed forces use the age of 
IS as the dividing lioa: I f  U coo-

How to get rid of leg cramps 
and foot pains? The answer may 
be simple. Write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Big Spring Herald 
for a copy of the leaflet. "How to 
Stop Leg Cramps and Foot Pains." 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 5 cents in 
coin to cover cost of printing and 
handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all mail 
from his readers, but because of 
the great volume received daily he 
is unable to answer individual let
ters. Dr. Molner uses rea^rs ' let
ters in his column whenever pos- 
albla. ^

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Never A Dull Moment

Back in the days when I rated well 
enough as fodder to feed to th e ' first 
team, a raw-boned fugitive from Okla
homa would manage to show up about 
the time the workouts were over. 
He preadied a gospel of ball-hawking, of 
being quick and tough. The scrubby 
scrubs, of which I was the scrubbiest, 
had no more sense than to pair off 
against each other and charge away until 
we were ready to drop, or to jump as 
high as we c ^ d  and practice landing 
flat on the ground wittxiut getting hurt.

IT  WAS ONLY natural that eventually 
Obie Bristow would become a coach. He 
had become one of Oklahoma Universi
ty ’s grid immortals, had had a fling at 
pro football and a briefer one at law 
before coming here to look after his fa
ther's new oil investments. But football 
was in his blood (as it still is).

From the start it was apparent that 
he was no fuddy-duddy coach. By the 
merest coincidence, several Oklahoma 
families came to booming West Texas, 
and by the merest coincidence they had 
such famous sons as Tack Dennis, El
mer Dyer, Mike Roberts, et al.

Bristow rented a big two story house, 
and having room to spare, a few young 
men who lacked i n fo^  and shelter^ ac
cepted hospitality there. It was a good 
thing he had income independent of 
teaching, for he needed it.

an equalizer. When the boys broke swiftly 
from the huddle, a back ^  over the ball 
and centered it. However, he never 
turned loose of the ball, merely hiding it 
between his legs. One of the backs faked 
a catch and tore out around end behind 
superb blocking. When the coast was 
clear, the back (center) straightened up 
and took off like a hlgh-Iifed dog. If ha 
got tackled, the referee could only nolo 
that he was indeed a back. After this 
had produced two or three long gainers 
against Sweetwater, the referee blew his 
whistle and stalked over to the bench and 
addressed Coach Bristow: "Obie, I  don't 
know what you're doing, but cut it out."

THEN THERE WAS THE time his 
boys played the fearful Amarillo Sandies 
in the quarterfinals (and would have won 
except for a case of stage fright). Des
perately needing five yards on third 
down, the Steers deliberately took a long 
count. Just before time for the penalty 
whistle, one of the guards rolled back in 
obviously faked pain. Sensing a Bristow 
trick, the opposing center pounced on the 
ball. Offside! Five yards for the Steers!

The school desperately needed big gate 
receipts, so for the Big Spring-San Angelo 
game Obie started a feud with Blondy 
Cross, then the San Angelo Standard- 
Times sports editor. He promised to bodi
ly throw Blondy down the stairs and his 
typewriter on top of him!

'R ELA X -ITS  ONLY A DEFENSIVE WEAPON'

HE CAME UP with some crazy plays, 
so much so that at a coaching school 
one bumpkin begged him to diagram a 
sure - fire scoring gambit. B r i s t o w  
scratched out the weirdest thing he could 
imagine and forgot the incident,, that is, 
until a year later the recipient of this 
play made a beeline for him. Obie tried 
to duck, but the coach was tenacious, fi
nally grabbing Obie by the hand to thank 
him for the play. "Boy, we scored 10 
touchdowns on it last year," he exulted. 
“ Gad, man," cried Obie. “ show It to 
me." In a crucial game against Sweet
water, which was blessed by Red Sheri
dan and Sammy Baugh. Obie concocted

HE ALSO STOPPED at a bakery on 
the way to San Angelo, bought rolls and 
pies, proceeded to a San Angelo cafe 
where he ordered plates and forks, and 
promptly fed his boys. He also took a Col
ored trainer along so the boys could rub 
his head as a g^ -lu ck  charm prior to 
the game Of course, there was standing 
room only.

Eventually Obie had to give up coach
ing to devote time to business, aitd a de
gree of equilibrium returned to tha 
game. Alas, things e\'entually got pretty 
dull; we had to depend on the ball game 
for entertainment.

-J O E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
loosen his grip on every aspect 
of Indian life. But Netuu sees 
nuny things still to do and feels 
he alone can do them.

For Quality Education
He wants to insnre economic 

development to raise his people 
from an average annual income 
of $70 a person The problem is 
so vast that even if all internal 
straining and foreign borrowing 
succeed until 1967. the then (>29 
million persons in India will have 
an income of only $112 apiece.

Nehru also is disheartened by 
the two most populous nations— 
India and Communist China—to 
establish friendship as the basis 
of Asian peace. He does not want 
to leave a bitter border dispute.

One leading contender to suc
ceed Nehru is Morarji R. Desai, 
66. the craggy and abstemious fi
nance minister. He is formally 
No. 2 in the government 

Nehru acknowledged this re
cently by naming Desai to p:-e- 
side at cabinet meetings in his 
absence He has given Desai sig
nificant pats on the back 

This i^m ? minister has possi
bly done this to offset the efforts 
of V. K Krishna Menon to build 
up a separate, dynamic image of 
himself. The defense minister, 6.S, 
has moved more out of the shad
ow of his boss and sponsor.

Krishna Menon stands to the 
left. Desai to the right of the 
dominant Congress party The 
two factions could cancel each 
other out and let in a compromise 
replacement for Nehru 

This could be Home Minister 
Lai Bahadur Shastri, 58. meek- 
kwking but a skillful politican. 
Or it could be Nehru's only child. 
Indira Gandhi. 44. She is some
times strong-willed She reported
ly talked her father into throwing 
out a Communist-run governntent 
in Kerala state in 1959.

Millions of Americans, since Sputnik, 
have been genuinely concerned that im
provement in the American public school 
system has been too little and too laggard.

That event, proving Russia’s giant leap 
forward in science and technology, has 
sparked a continuing d e^ te  on the 
QUALITY’ of both the content and in
struction in our public sctiools.

Soviet curriculum is much demanding.

M'ORRIED cm ZE N S  will find no so
lace in recent pronouncements by two of 
the most devoted and informed critics 
of our public schools. Vice Admiral Hy
man G Rickover arid ex -Sen. William 
Benton of Connecticut, former assistant 
Secretary of State.

(There is consolation only in the news 
that Admiral Rickover is being urged 
upon President Kennedy as the nation's 
next Commissioner of Education The ad
miral's backers probably have hope that 
a man lough enough to lick the Navy 
brass in order to bring nuclear power to 
the fleet is aLso tough enough to lick the 
entrenched educational interests that fight 
tooth and nail to maintain the status 
quo.)

THAT IS WHAT alarmed critics of our 
public schools have been stressing, pnd 
none with more fer\or, conviction and 
gadfly tenacity than Admiral Rickover. 
“ fathW of the atomic submarine". Two 
puhlicatioos. in which the admiral con
cisely and brilliantly expounds this point 
of view, are just now available.

The first is “ Education for All Chil
dren: What We Can Learn from England * 
by Vice Admiral H. G Rickox’er, USN. 
It consists of a 333-page book containing 
Rickoser's testimony before the Commit
tee on Appropriations of the House of 
Representatives The testimony, given last 
May, is at last available to all citizens 
through the U. S. Government Printing 
Office

BOTH MEN are convinced—and trying 
desperately to rouse their fellow citizens 
to the dangers—that the crucial battlefield 
of the cold war may well be in the realm 
of public education.

li ie  former Senator has studied Rus
sian education during four visits to the 
USS.R . within the past seven years 
During his most recent visit last sum
mer, he found "Rassian education at all 
les’els bursting with new energy, new 
initiative, new ingenuity" with schools 
open six days a week and ten months a 
year. Not only is school year longer, but 
Benton re-discovered once more that the

THE SECOND publicatran bearing the 
imprimatur of the admiral is a new 
bo^  "Swiss Schools and Ours; Why 
Tbeirs Are Better", of the Council for 
Basic F^ducation

R i^over has made a thorough studying 
of the schools in our sister republic, only 
to find that they, too. like the Elritish 
and Russian schools, provide far more 
solid, substantial education for children 
in the space age He is convinced that 12 
years of public education under the Swiss 
system is largely the equixalent of 16 in 
the U S A

THUS BOOK, plus the government 
pamphlet, and the Renton newspaper arti
cles distributed by United Feature S>tk1I- 
cate. are must reading for all Americans 
who care deeply for the return of excel
lence to the public schools and who be
lieve that quality education is basic to 
national survival.
iCapTrlaSt. IMl. CnltrO Ftatur* Sntdloto lac.)
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H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Difference Between 'Shall' And 'Will'

W ASHINGTON-"We shall be first." 
said President Kennedy in Cape 
Canaveral on September 11th. speaking 
of the Space race. If the President were 
any less than a man of letters who pre
sumably knows his grammar, the choice 
of the word would have no significance.

But there was a time when every 
school child knew the difference between 
shall and will. To say “ .shall be”  in the 
first person expresses nothing but futurity 
and conditional expectation. To say "will 
be" expresses (termination. Fowler's 
Modern English Usage cites the time- 
honored example, which was once used 
in our schools, of the woman floundering 
in the water and crying: " I  will be 
drowned: no one shall save m e." She 
perished because of expressing a will to 
drown, so that nobody bother^ to save 
her.

lember II. a week late;r, the Kremlin 
agreed with the White House that tha 
military equipment sent to Cuba was “ de
fensive." This put the President in tha 
position of having implied that Castro 
was entitled to "defensive”  aid because 
he might be attacked — inferentially. 
might be attacked by the I'nited States. 
To the President's rather mild request to 
Congress for call-up of 150.000 reservists, 
the Kremlin returned the much tougher 
response that a Western attack on Cuba 
would be answered by Russia "from her 
own territory," at the risk of “ a uni
versal world war with the use of thermo
nuclear weapons."

THE WHOLE QUESTION Of the Presi
dent's determination to be first in Space 
and elsewhere has been questioned very 
often of late. His Canaveral speech con
trasts unfavorably with Khrushchev's no
torious boast which is generally translated 
as: "W e will bury you." If the President 
had expressed (kriermination about our 
being first in Space, and had Chairman 
Khrushchev express^ conditional hope 
about burying us, we would all sleep more 
soundly. But the President's determina
tion to whip the Russians'is almost daily 
made dubious by his lack of forceful ac
tion, whereas the Chairman never leaves 
the sllghte.st doubt as to his determina
tion to do exactly what he says.

Passivity: At his last press conference 
in August, the President ssid: " I  am not 
for invading C^ba at this time. The words 
do not have some secondsry meaning. I 
think it would be a mistake to invade 
Cuba.” »

COUNTERATTACK: On Labor Day, the 
Cuba News Agency, Prensa Latina, 
taunted the U.S. for "Yankee war hys
terica" and warned this country not to 
invade.

Passivity: On S ^em ber 5, speaking 
for the Admini.slrntion, Senator F^ngle of 

, California, took the strange position that 
the Monroe Doctrine did not apply to the 
Russian arming of Castro or to the ac
knowledged Soviet satellite that Cuba h.as 
become. Engle said; "The Monroe Doc
trine applies to a situation in which a 
foreign power by force overthrows an es
tablished regime in this Hemisphere "

M0RE0VF:R, t h e  American passivity 
too often has Invited Russian counter
punches. For example:

Passivity: On Tuesday, September 4, 
the White House sent an unusual late 
afternoon call to tha Washington press 
corps, saying that there would be an im
portant announcement on Cuba which had 
recently received a flotilla of military 
equipment from Russia. The President's 
message to the press w u  that the equip
ment was "defensive" in nature. He said, 
“ There is no evidence of . . . significant 
offensive capacity." He added, "Were It 
otherwise, the gravest issues would arise."

COUNTERPUNCH: The Russian For
eign Ministry’s blast of September 11 was 
a commentary, accidental or intended, 
upon the timidity of the White House 
and its Senate spokesmen. The Soviet 
statement said- "Gentleman, you are 
evidently so frightened that you are 
afraid ^  your own shadow, and you do 
not believe in the strength of your own 
ideas and your capitalist order.*'

COUNTKRFUNCHi On Tuesday, Sep-

The President’s irresolution and the 
Russian determinaUan to overcome us 
make a dismaying contrast. It is a con
trast wrapped up all too neatly in the 
President's shall and the KremUn's will, 

lOIMribiitod hj McNsugm SyndtosW.
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DEAR ABBY

Just A 
Too Fastidious

♦  DEAR ABBY: I am a 3S-year- 
old divorcee <no chUdren, thank 
heavens!), am considered attrac
tive and have a well-paying .Job 
in elegant surrounding!. A 38-year- 
old, never-married nnan wants to 
marry me. He is handsome, so
ber, haa excellent character, 
money in the bank and treats me 
like a queen. I suppose you won
der what my problem is. Well, he 
works in a factory and the 
thought of having my husband 
come home in dirty, greasy over
alls bothers me. I have seen him 
only scrubbed up and in his good 
clothes, and don't know how see
ing him dirty would affect me. 
Am I being childish? Do you think 
thii la important enough to ipoU 
our marriage? I am not crazy 
about the idea of having to say 
my husband is a common laborer.

NEAT AND CLEAN
DEAR NEAT: I we«M veatare 

*  gaesa that M.BH wemea eat ef 
IBB.BBB wealda't be “ betbered”  if 
a haadaeBM, SS-year-eM maa of 
good character caaie heme la 
greasy, dfa^y overalls—as leag as 
he cane directly bene, sober, to 

, treat her lib e .a  qaeea. Bat M 
bothers YOU, the gay a favor 
aad iatrsdace him ta a womaa 
who wealda’t miad pattbig her 
arms aroaad a maa like that— 
greasy everalla aad all!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Yesterday 1 re

ceived a birthday gift. H w  price 
tag was still attached, and the 
sales slip was enclosed. I thou^t 
surely it must have been an over
sight on the part of the sales 
person, but there was a note en- 
cloaed which read. "1 didn't have 
this gift-wrapped in case you want 
to exchange R.”  I wonder what

you think of sending a gift this 
way?

AMAZED
DEAR AMAZED: Year friead 

aadeabtedl,v amaat well, bat she 
ceald have aceeaipllshed the 
same thiag with a gift certificate 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband’s 

secretary told me that a married 
woman telephones my husbimd 
conataatljr. I know who she is. She 
haa thraa children and a no-good 
husband. My husband haa tak'en 
her to lun^ aeveral times in 
this city, and be haa seen her out 
of town. (He claims he “ ran into 
her.” ) 1 asked him a^at they had 
in common, and be laid she was 
just a “ friend”  who was unhappy 
and needed someone to talk to. 
He says it is a perfectly innocent 
relatkmship. Dom  H sound inno
cent to you? We have teen-aged 
children and I don’t want my 
marriage broken up.

IN DANGER
DEAR IN: U it IS hmoceat 

MW. tt has all the higredlcBts s ( 
aa incendiary hsmh. The way to 
a maa’s heart la nst naly thrMgh 
his stomach. Another rente le via 
the sbenMer. Dna’t let thie woman 
barrow year bnshaad’s to cry on. 
Let htan kMw yen were not bam 
yesterday and win nat tolcrato 
any nMnkeyshtoes.

• • •

Unload your problem on Abby. 
F o ra  personal reiriy, send a self- 
addresaed. stamped envelope to 
ABBY. care of H m  Big Spring 
Herald.

e s s
For Abby’s booklet. “ How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding, send 90 
cents to ABBY, Box S3I8, Bever
ly HiMs. Calif.

Connally  M ade
»

Labor Men L ike  
T h e  W ord  'Unity'
CL PASO (A P I — Delegates 

to tbs stale Democratic conven
tion got tired of hearing the word 
“ unity”  but John Connally made 
them like R. ,

When labor l e a d e r s  served 
notice late Tueeday that they 
might withdraw the state AFL- 
CIO’s tentative endorsement in 
what may become a hot general 
election race for governor. Coo- 
nally said simply:

“ I'd like to have their support.’* 
Connally added that he thought 

the platform adopted “ will b ^  
•er^-e the moot people."

A high union spokeoman later 
predict^ privately that if repre- 
sentati\-ea of varkMa labor unioo 
organizations decide Oct. U  to 
withdraw their eodoraemeot of 
Connally. they won’t switch sup
port to Republican Jack Cox.

Some say a reaffirmation of 
support for Connally might gixw 
the AFL-CIO a stronger voice is 
party affairs than labor would 
have had by not protesting at 
the convention.

State AFLC IO  president Hank 
Brown had at least two talks with 
Presideni Kennedy during the re
cent space survey visit to Hous
ton.

Connally has taken leadership 
over a much stronger state Demo
cratic party than Gov. Prke 
Daniel inherited six years ago.

In IBM. Lyndon Johnson. a iM  
by the late Speaker San Rayburn 
and Daniel, formed a liberal-labor 
Loyalist coalRioo to defeat out
going Gov. Allan Shivers’ conser
vatives. Factional disputes dis
rupted IBM and IBM state con
ventions. with support of party 
nominees a prime issue.

'niere was never a roll call vote 
Tuesday. Delegates shouted ap
proval of a proviaion that mem

bers of the State Democretic 
Committees can be ousted by 
fellow members if they do not 
support state party nominees.

Heading the new state comnUt- 
tec is Dallas lawyer and oilman 
Eugene Locke, who alto is Coo- 
nally’s campaign manager.

Eighteen members of the M- 
member committee are holdovers 
from Daniel’s regime. Labor, 
liberal, conservative, and ultra- 
conservative Democrats art on 
the list—all apparently agreeing 
beforehand to work for Connally 
in November.

“ Your Job is assured for the 
next two years, mine it not.”  
Connally said, “ a i far as 1 
know, this was the shortest con
vention in the recent history of 
the state Democratic party. There 
was less friction and less division 
than any con\’ention 1 know any
thing about.”

"He’s been going to conventions 
since be was 17—he should know,”  
said one of Connal^’s aides.

13 Dit Whtn 
Car Jumps Track
RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil (A P ) 

—A passenger train car Jumped 
the tracks on a curve near ^ lo  
Horizonte Tuesday, killing I I  per
sons and injuring 40 othm . Beio 
Horizonte, the capital of Mi 
Gerais Stale, is about 300 miles 
northwest of Rio.

Railroad officials told the Bra
zilian news agency Meridional 
that the Central of Brazil train 
car apparently developed mechan
ical trouble before the train 
rounded the curve at high speed.

Immigrant's Story Reads 
The American Dream

NEW YORK (A P )—Arthur B, 
heifer arrived here from Poland 
on Sept. S, 1B3B—four d m  after 
the outbreak of World War I I— 
without a penny in hia pockets or 
an asset to his name.

Belfer, SS, and the head of a 
far-flung business empire, donat
ed t l  million to Yeshiva Univer- 
sitv Tuesday for its Graduate 
School of Science.

The events of the 23 years in 
between read like the fulfillment 
of the American dream.

Belter was a succesaful dealer 
In down and feathers in Cracow, 
Poland, when he set sail for the 
llnited States on a business trip, 
leaving his wife and three chil
dren beMnd. -

When he arrived hero he dli- 
covered that Poland had ceased 
to be an independent country. The 
money he had with him and the 
funds ho had loft bohlnd woro 
worthloas.

His situation was procarious ia 
another way, ainoo bo had entered 
the United Statee on a visitor’s 
visa and had no country to re
turn to.

Belfer was detainad at Elba la- 
land for throe daya, than waa al
lowed to enter the United Statee 
for 00 days on condition he would 
emigrate to Canada.

' He M t E llii leland-after bor
rowing 99 for apending money— 
and m a ^  hia way to Canada- 
Latar he,obtained aa Im iB igm t'a

I
I

visa and returned to the UnRed 
States. Subsequently, he managed 
to bring his famify here.

UsiiM hia k n o w l^ e  of the in
ternational feather market, Bel
fer interested a New York bixAer 
in purchasing feathers in Europe, 
sfhere they were selling far below 
U.S. market prices.

The result of these transactions 
permitted him to get back into 
busineas on borrowH money. By 
1*42 he was manufacturing sleep
ing bags for the armed forces.

In 1*46. Belfer became a U.S. 
citizen. Four years later he 
branched out into the foam rubber 
business. In 19S2, he went into 
oil in Texas and acqufcwd prop
erty in .Wyoming.

M fe r  ia bead of the Bcico 
Petroleum Con. which deals in 
oil and natural gas and la Uatod 
on the New York Stock Exchange. 
His son,. Robert, ia a lawyar with 
the corporation. Belfer'a two 
daughters are married.

His ^ ft  to Yeehiva University 
will be used to expand tha gradu- 
ato school, which oflMs programs 
in mathMiiiWw plqrslcs.
. Baitor aaid “ I  can of ao 
ffaiir way to axproaa my grMRuda 
to thii couDtry than throu|A high
er education. President K e n n ^  
« )d  the highest governmental of
ficials have streaBed many timas 
ever the great naed for trainiag 
more and better actontiata If tha 
frea world is to rHaaia k m ."

Duncan Presents 
Rotary Program
Dave Duncan, member of the 

Big Spring Rotary Qub for 29 
yaars, brought the program for 
the dub T u e e ^ .  He was intro
duced by Bill McRee, September 
program chairman. ^

He reviewed the activity of sev
eral long • time members and 
asked some of the newer Rotariana 
to give a little of their back
ground.

Duncan had origlually scheduled 
a movie and talk, to given by 
John I. Moore, big game hunter, 
from San Angelo. Ih e film was 
made on Moore’s travela in Afri
ca. A conflicting program pre

vented the gueat apaaker from be
ing here Tuesday.

Sebron Williams, who has been 
accepted for membership in the 
club, will be present fqr h ii.to- 
duction next week. '  ‘ q

Ann Houaer, Rotary pianist, an
nounced ticket sales for Communi
ty (kmcerta were falling behind 
and urged Rotariana to get behind 
the program to insure good num
bers for tbe season.

Sufptndad T«rm
GEORGETOWN (A P )— A five- 

year suspended Sentence waa ^v- 
en former county Commr. A. A. 
Daniel, 67, Tuesday night after he 
waa found guilty o f theft. Daniel 
was accused of pocketing fees 
that should have gone to the coun
ty. He had been commissioner 14 
years before his Msrdi 31 resig
nation.

Soviatt Olf 
N«w Nii’cUar Blast
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Tbe So

viet Union hea fired another nu
clear teat in the atmosphere, tbe 
U.S. Atomic Energy C!ommisaioa 
reported Tuesday.

The AEC said'the device fired 
in the arctic test area had a low 
yield. The test was tbe 13th an
nounced by the ^ C  in the cur
rent Soviet Bcriee.

Killtd By Trta
LUFKIN (A P )— A falling tree 

killed Barney Davenport. 92. of 
Diboll Tuesday while he was 
working on s logging Job near 
DiboU.

U.S. Helicopter 
Downed By Reds
SAIGON, SouOi Viet Nam (AP ) 

—A U.S. Army helic(^>ter that 

crashed Tueaday injuring four 

Americans i f  believed to have 
been shot down by Conununist 
guerrillas, official sources said 
today.

Tbe crash occurred in s' heavily 
forested mountain u t*  about 270 
miles north of hero, near a point 
where the South Vietnamese, 
Cambodian and Laotian frontiers 
meet.

Of tbe seven perions aboard the

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Wad., 19, 1962 3-B
heUcopteri. three were 

U J . military advisen, wte waa 
aa American civilian from the

U.S. aid m ia ito  aad 
Vtotanmeae. Namaa 
held. -WhS

The
S t A lE
X a t i o i v a l

Hems Owned B a ^

'.a

FACE
Naithar wa nor anyona alM is going to stag# a big giva-away and 

stay in businaM long. Howovar, wa hava ovarbought on cortain itams 
which wa must now rovort to cash. In viaw of this, you can avail yourMlf of 

soma fantastic savings Tha original prica tags ara still on tha marcharKiisa which wa put 
on whon it landod. Como by and look . . . maka comparisons and you will bo convincod. Fo lk s,,

* this ain't all. Wo havo hundreds mora itama to offor. Wa both loso if you fail to visit usi Coma in and 
■it's do somo old fsshionad horso-tradingl

1 Only —  Clayton-Marcus Early Amarican

3-PC. SECTIONAL
S-way kaad-tied ceil sprtage ewtom built ea a platfarai ef ileal 
aad reiaferced with itoel bands, fM n  pUtow back lippered 
enihlena, •eif-dcck, high grade tweed eever In beige. A leaia- 
ttonai bay at ear tog price ef 9S7S.S9.

LET'S TA LK  TRADE

I f t .  Oeld L.b .1

EARLY AM ERICAN SOFA 
AND M ATCHING CHAIR

In baautiful saddia tan naugahyda, suparbly built and 
tailorad. Our tag says $289.50, look it ovar.

W E'LL TA LK  TRADE

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
Folks, it has always boon my policy to daal on plain
facts. Wa hava ovarbought in Early Amorican and.

1 *

must raduca our invontory. Wa ara in naad of cash to 
pay soma invoicas and will maka you a good trado en 
any Early Amarican item in stock. A ll you good poopio 
who follow tha Early Amarican motif com# by and 
look . . . compare . . . and lot's tradal Buy new and 
make an honest saving. Frank Gibson and I will ba 
looking for you.

Thanks
CIsranca Trsntham

1 Early Amarican

CLUB CHAIRS
l-way casSaai-ttod 1*1480 teM tiatUea. fsaae pdtow backs, dp- 

pered feaai eaebleae. JasS whal yaa hava baaa toeking far. Oar 

tag price le 9IS.SS.

W E CAN BE HORSED AROUND

T*ji

Colony Arts

EARLY AM ERICAN SOFA
With eweetbeart back with feam rnbber patowi. dppered fMia 
caakieae aphetotered la beaallfnl brewa tweed. If yea're really 
ebaeey. yen’ll like this ene. Oar price tag aayt BtOS.SS.

W E LIKE TO HAGGLE PRICE

Early Amorican

SW IVEL ROCKER
Boigo twaad cover, Salem maple trim. Our tag says 
$74.95 but wa would likely take

LESS FOR CASH

r  M r  M .d .1

EARLY AM ERICAN SLEEPERS
With fameas Feetor feldlag i  
aae brewa aylaa tweed. Trade 
ptoce. Oar tag reads 9n*-B*.

aU seta la ea this taacttonal

W E ARE HOT FOR TRADES

I  Clayton-Marcae Freach Prevlaclal

80-INCH SOFAS
WHb nuilchlag ebairs. beaatifal revert. Wbe 
aayt yaa can't afferd prevlaclal faraitare? Oar 
tag aayt SStS.SS bat

We Arc Hof To Trot

One Only CUytoa-Marent SS-lach

Early American Sofa
Matt bcaaOrel prtot. l-way baad-Ued catlem 
cell eenetrartlea. Yen will fHp eTer,lhlt ear at 
IIM.S5 and yaa waa’t have the heart to atk at 
to lake leta.

Om  Catoay Arta Rayal Btae Tweed 
Early Aatcrlcaa

76-1NCH SOFA
Beaatifal to beheld, a toy to ewa. Tan'Q have 
to da aaaM toU lalkiBg to get H far tote thaa 
BtW.M bat

W E'LL LISTEN!

Baff >#n.

SUITES
Nytoa pfto cavara. Mtod UA. Kaytoa 
aruM aid frantt, UA. Keylan dppertd 
. . . far tbe yaaag ■ aderaa aad Ike yaaag at
heart

S309.9S And S329.9S
la what we’d Mw to have. Other Eaff 
9MS.M to IMS.M.

t Cnateai Ballt Davla S-Pc.

SECTIONAL SOFAS
Beaatifal eevera. If yea like, we’ll lake year 
eM anite la trade. We'd aare Uie to gei

$289.95
For thoso for suro

This is a storo-wido sslo including Norgo washors pricad from $119.50 and up 

. . . Norga dryars from $159.50 and up . . . A ll othar appliancas raducad in 

prica such-as Norga rafrigarators, fraazars, aloctric and gaa rangas, Spaad 
Quaon washors and dryars, Emarson and DuMont TV aots and staraos. Coma 
in and saa tha valuas wa hava for you.

Folks, aro havo a wido aaaertmant off 
SOFA BED SUITES, nylon cevorod, sol
id oak framoa starting at

$149.95
wa daat hava aag Jnk to

Yas, Wa Hava Planty Of Good

SOFA SLEEPERS
With foam or innorspring mattrossas, nylon pila cev
orod. Matador plastic and Maslanis vinylaira covars. 
Thoaa start at

$179.95
But Wa Can't Say Whara Wa'd StepI

High Back, Oak Frama, Nylon And Plastic Covarad

PLATFORM ROCKERS
Oar tag price ia |t2.*S bat we aalght lei aenc ge at

$19.95
We’ve get lets ef them la

Lew Backs, Oak Framaa, Nylon Covered

PLATFORM ROCKERS
Our price ia $19.95 but you can 

Pick A  Pair

$34.95

4-Inch

FOAM MATTRESSES
And matching box springs. A heap of comfort for only

$64.50

S-PiM*

BEDROOM SET
Reekraee bed. deable dreaier. reemy ebest aad a l7S.9a act ef
hex epriSge aid auiUreu, all raatoetically priced at

$174.50

l l t C o l l  '

INNERSPRING MATTRESS
And 312-coil box springs. A  dream to sloop on

$69.95
'i

We W ill Not Re-Order On Some Of These Items At These Sole Prices!
Free Delivery Up To 100 Miles

’ A

TRANTHAM GIBSON
4th <rt Gregg

CLAR6NCE AND FRANK TO YOU
310 Gregg Diol AM 44163

WATCH THE CIRCLE 4 RAMBLERS ON KWAB-TV EACH WEDNESDAY AT 5:30 P.M.
SALE STARTS' 8 A M . THURSDAY —  OPE^ T IL  8 . P.M. THURSDAY \  .
A , X ? I

/  •
-Tv:
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EXACTLV/ THAT BYE COUIP 
IS THE LINS OF A HIDDEN 
MINIATURE CAMSRA...ONLY 
there SEEMS 70 BE 
NO KNOB OR 
6AD6ST FOR ' TAKINfl 
OPERATING j  THE MEAD

Have they hit you 
for UJilmer’s Etatue 
fund yet. Corky?

t h e r e 's
T H A T  NEW 
O PEN -A IR  
CAFE

I  WONDER IF 
THE INSECTS 
BOTHER THE 
CUSTOMERS

I  DONT 
THINK SO— 

BUT I  
HEAR

TH A T  THE BIRDS
ARE A  PROBLEM

□

^TELLSORE MAMMY, 
yTH'NEW PRESIDENT 
O'TH'VEN-NmEO 
£:a tes  ISOOMlN^r 

STW V IF05 .7

AEAA4M'Y.?

i J I L U  pr e s id e m t

OUTPUT ju u e  
M«XT*tO 
FRANCES

ONE s e a t in s  m ist a k e
COULD TURN THE WMOL6 

TNIMS INTO A '
mee-RORAU.'

TNV LA Cr ROUND I ORCVCTHREE 
AND ODTAOUERHeaH CneUGKr RUSMfl 
<VCR ONI MUJON tM e M TN I ROrl 
MV MAND MMNT QOOO BCJUOl IMOK LBrrMCOT'NOrEAAURLEFTr^----'

5 7 ^

FLEAse, seNoe.'.,7He captain teu /*« 
YOU ARC OUT/.. AND X SHOUP BASeNG 

SOME FFCC FRUIT TO LEAVE EEN

■ \

I'l \ M  I S

GETTINC *
•n iAT SOUND SIMILAR TO  

THC AL/TOMATIC DISTRESS 
SIGNALS ON THE SPACE 
couPE-BUT ■meVRe

VYE MAV ASK AimtORITIBS 
TO  PU T SOME SEARCH 
EC9UIPMENT IN THE AIR

I DONT CARt TO MEET 
OUT)IOfRS!-«I LOVE ^  
TH» TINY HIANO OF ^  

PEACE AND PROTCaiON, 
WHERE 1 HAVE FOUND ONE 
PtIKON WITH VHNOMZ.OkN 
COMMUNICATE 1

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACUUM CLEANEK SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
Barrate* ia ALL MAKES Vwti Cleaean. GaaraateaS. Oe Hbm.

GaaraatME Serrlca Far AO Makea—Beal CleaBera. Me Ue. 
CAN MAEE TOUB CLEANEB BL1V LIKE NEW. OB BETTEK

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMl Laaeaster 
1 Blk, W. al Grecs

AM m i l

MOTHfir.̂  >OU
Buff to r HO

n.LL00«(YUP 
\ IN (

IDIA ON fo  
QiAM.fA B t  A

NflPtM# INMNT/

^OQ eiNCB Betm sW  «o (
COUeiN B CAMB FO RA^  
V IS IT / / n

tncyTib  t n * o n i s  w h o
L IK iP  HSR NOMtMAPB 
P IE S  BO MUCH/

With soiH THC 
RereureRKLAS 
ANPTHDROVVN 
MIUTIAMSN 

VNeSHEP INTO 
THE JUNSLE, 
THE SPECIAL 

FOeCES TEAM 
IS ALONE AT 
THE MINE

THAT RimAN COLONEL WAS LEVEUNO-1 
ALL RI«HT...TMeeE ARE REP (

'ANPTHey'LLTRyiOl 
U5 OUT OF THAT SHAFT
UNTIL their  P iUM v  

'̂ TROOPS SET

<4Y,yoovj 
GOT A WMOfRFUL 
Buap.jue.BAiLFY.' 
YDuEf mf AN 
ATHtmr »

Mrs. , 
mar rai 
Tuesda] 
Worlanc
are pei
neral I 
Rev. E  
3. lasi. 
First E
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moved 
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APTURIO? 
X3MMIBS?? 
NEVERf
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Rites Pend For 
Mrs. Sullivan
M n. Abna Bell Sullivan, n , for

mer reaident of Big Spring, died 
Tuesday at noon at her home in 
Worland, Wyo. Funeral services 
are pending at Nalley-Ptckle Fu
neral Home. Her husband, the 
Rev. Ben 8. Sullivan, died April 
3, 1981. She was a member ol the 
First Baptist Church, Big Spring;

Mrs. Sullivan was horn Oct. 9, 
1873, in Hopkins County. They 
moved to Big Spring from Black- 
well in 1931, and she lived here 
until 1952 when she moved to Wor
land.

She is survived by four sons 
Karl Sullivan. Worland, Wya! 
Ben R. Sullivan, Capitan, N. M.. 
Walter C. SulUvan. Higgins, and 
C. J. Sullivan. Big S^ing; two 
daughters. Mrs. Lucy Watson and 
Mrs. Claudia B. Jones, Worland 
Wyo.; a sister. Mrs. Donie Hefflin, 
Plainview; 10 grandchildren, and 
three great-grandchildren.

She will be buried beside her 
husband in City Cenietery.

County Receives 
Road Fund Share
Howard County has received a 

check from the state for $27,182.44 
as its annual share of fun^ for 
lateral road construction needs.

The county gets the amount an
nually—the nwney being the share 
allotted to the county as Its part of 
the levy collected the state to 
pay off road bond obligations in 
counties where such bonds exist 

Howard County, and others, had 
no outstanding bonds at the time 
the program was establiahed. 
Therefore each year, instead of

eaying off bonds, the coimty gets 
s share of the funds in c i^ .

V FW  Commander 
Here For Meeting
Travis Simpson, 2Sth District 

Commander ot the Veterans of 
Foreign Wsrs. and Mrs. Simpeon, 
District Auistant Membership 
Chairman R. King and Mrs. King, 
met with the Christensen Tucker 
Post 2013 in Big Spring Tuesday 
night. Post Commander Granville 
Miller and 21 poet and auxiliary 
members were present.

Plans were made for the fall 
convention of VFW and Auxiliary 
posts in Big Spring Oct. 27-28.

y-n\-

'■ ■1'  ̂ : •

H  m
Texas GOP Convention

Busy Man
Texas AFL-CIO president Bank B iw n  Is all smiles as he nses 
the telephone kenrs before the State Ocmerratle eenveatlea opened 
In El Paso. At the same time, he and ether state labor leaders 
were reported to be nahappy with the party’s proposed platform. 
(See story on Pago 8-B.)

Kennedys Vote
Edward M. (Tod) Kennedy and Wo wlfo leave vodag booths after 
easdag their ballots la the Msmsebasetts primary at the Charles 
Street .Meeting Hones In Boston. The President’s yonnger brother 
won hy a landslide ever Edward i .  McCamtack Jr., state attorney 
general and eensin of Honso Speaker John McCarnsaek. for Dims 
erade nsminaden aa U A  Senator. (See story on Pago 1-B.)

Tad Smith of El Paso, state RepnbUeaa chahv pnbUcaa State Convendon la Fort Worth. (Sen 
maa, addresses the opealag sessloa of the otory oa Pago S-A.)

Lakes Receding 
Slowly Today
Area lakes began receding slow

ly today. Lake J. B. Thomas, the 
reservoir of the Cohwado Rivm 
Municipal Water District, was at 
elevation 2258.82 feet, a decline of 
only .08 of a foot for the day. 
Service spillway lavol is 2258.00 
feet. Lake Colorado City was at 
devation 2071.08 feet, a decline of 
.06 of a foot for the day. Spillway 
levM is 2070.30 feet. Champion 
Creek, whkdi is still far below 
spillway lereL is at 2068.72 feet 
and h id ing staady.

G irls' Y  C lub  
Sets Next Meeting
The Junior Tri-ffi-Y wfll bold its 

next meeting Sept. K  and wiO go 
further into to-erganise a 
Negro Gills Senior Hl-Y. At the 
last meeting, Monday Presi
dent Jane McElrath introduced 
Ronnie Crownover, Dick Irons, 
and Jimmie Welch, who presented 
a program  on parliamentary pro
cedure for the 18 nfismbers pres
ent.

Next to being there} 

nothing's so warm 

and personal as a

LONG DISTANCE CALL
And nothing's faster or easier than
@ I R I C T  @ I S T A N C B  @ I A L I N O

Direct Distanoe Dialing lets you keep in toudi the 
easy, peraonal way. And you save about one-third 
becauae your call goee through at low atation-to* 
•tation rated. Why not dial aomeon* tonight?

m

PAST, BA8Y WAY TO CALL: Check your 
talapbone diroetory for the area code number of the city 
you’re calling. Then aimply dial ’’ I,** then the area code 
number and tha telephone number you want to reach. I f  
you don’t know the number, the operator can connect you 
with Infonnation in the city you’re callinff.

t O U T H W IS T IR N  B IL L  T fL E P H O N I  C O M P A N Y

v f l y

O le  M iss Caught  
In Racial C r is is
JACKSON, M iu. (A P ) — Con

tempt ot court tbraata and mount
ing political pretauro caught the 
State College Board from opposite 
sides today in the UniversUy of 
Miasiasippi desegregation criaia.

Board mambera planned to han
dle routine affairs of tha state col
leges in committee meetings on 
the eve of a regular board ses- 
■ion Thuraday. A  sourca close to 
the coUege board said, however, 
a called meeting to handle the de
segregation problem was possible.

James Maraditb, a 28-ycar-old 
Kosciusko Negro, remained Just 
across tba Tsonestee Una at Mam- 
phis, waitinf on hia attorneys to 
adviaa him when to make tba 90- 
mile trip to Oxford to regiatar aa 
the university’s first Nagro stu
dent.

Aa the showdown neared, the 
Justice Department wen fsideral 
court permisaioo at Hattieaburg to 
launch oontampt of court aetkoa 
if Ole Miss defied a court order 
directing the acceptance of Mere
dith aa a student.

On the etlwr aide, the Misaiaaip- 
pl Legialatura adoptad a reaol^ 
tion praising Gov. Rosa Bamatt'a 
’ fearMaa and couragaous atand.”  
’Tha Sanata paaaad tha reaohitloo 
unanlmoualy and tba House by a 
120-8 vote.

Barnett urged state officials last 
week to defy fadaral court. daasg- 
regatiou oitiars even U E 'meant
MU.

The governor expressed a wiU- 
Ingnees to go to )aU himoelf. but 
board Vice Preaident Dr. Vemer 
Holmee ef McComb said the court 
order did net name Barnett and 
only board members and univer
sity officlab would be Jailed la the 
event of contempt.

In ether devdopments;
The Rev. J. W. Jonee of New 

Albany, a Negro Baptist minister, 
urged Meredith not to onroU be
cause ” lt win cause a setback in 
harmony between white and col
ored races.”

The governor’s office reported 
thousands of telephone caUs, tel
egrams and letters tram through
out Uw natiou in support of his 
stand against integration.

Barnett said UK. Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy called him 
and ’ ’indicated be would aaad

very few marshab to Mississippi, 
probably two to four.”

Merodith came out of aecluaion 
at Memphb and toM newsmen hb 
conscience caused him to file hb 
desegregation suit. ” I ’m con
cerned witb Negroes getting a bet
ter education,”  he said.

’The state highway patrol began 
a buildup of forces at Oxfmd. witb 
about 26 cars on hand at tba Na
tional Guard armory used aa tem
porary haadquartars. Fadaral 
marshab in plain clothea also 
wera reported arriving.

College Enrollment 
Stands A t 751

Enrollment at Howard County 
Junior CoUege now stands at 791 
and may cllinb aubatanttally 
fore final returns are in.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, said 
thb figure represented the aum- 
her dealing tha business office. 
Anodter 24 have registerad but 
have not yet paid their fees. In 
addition, abme stndents wera 
registering Wednesday, and Dr. 
Hunt said thb might eontinue te 
the deadline on 8c ^ . 29.

Final enrollment last year w u  
729. Thb yaar there are 201 sto- 
daate from Webb AFB rogiatered 
for ooUsBO credit work, a gain of 
about one-third la thb category.

Road Contract 
To Be Awarded
Contract for paving tha Laatb- 

erwnod road, which bads off to 
tho west from US 17 north of Big 
Spring. wiU be awarded Iw the 
Howard County commisisioniri 
court Thuraday morning. The 
road, built by tha county road and 
bridge department, b  in commis- 
sionar Rufus StaUings’ commis
sioners district and extends for 
five mUes.

Chamber Group 
Approves Code
The Southern Standard Building 

(Tode. established by the Southern 
Building Cod# Conffess, has batn 
approved for use h m  by the civic 
development committee of tha 
Otamber of Commerce. A meet
ing waa held Tuesday te decida 
on recommendations to the city 
commission.

Harold Talbot, chalrmaB. and 
Robert A. Heinse. wilt represent 
the committee before the commis
sion Tuesday with recommenda
tions.

The Big Spring Home BuUdera 
Associatim, after severs! weeks 
of study, has approved the code 
for Big Spring with minor chang
es in the administration.

Tba code b  rtviaed regularly, 
to cover new developments in 
buOding material and uaages. The 
congreu b  non-profit and opar- 
atoa only from memberahip dniM.

The Big Spring d ty  commiaskm 
began, two years ago. an,effort 
to secur# a workable building 
code for the city, and tba coda 
may likely be adoptad aoon in the 
interest of safsty and lower fire 
inaurance ratoe.

Paving Program 
Gaining Interest
The oontinuing asaesament pav

ing program for Big Spring b  
gaining U) intereat, Larry Crow, 
d ty  manager, saM Wedneaday. 
Twenty-aix blocka wfll be con
sidered at T u ^ a y  night's city 
eommbsim) meeting. More blocks 
may bo proaented at tha aama 
lima.

” A great deal of interest b  
being shown in tho progrsm if 
telephone calls are any indica
tion.”  Crow said. "M ott of U m o 
Inquiring art not even asking what 
It win cost”

W. D. CaldweQ waa awardod 
the contract on tha first phsat, 
which indodes Birdwell Lana from 
Fifteenth to Margr; Austin from 
160 fast aouth of 'niird te Fourth: 
Brown, and San Jacinto, both be- 
twoen Third and Faurth. Eitfi- 
naaring has baen dona by city 
ofBcUb.

LEGAL NOTICE
Monmoa m -nn  om i xu sta tbs

DtSTMCT COUST VOS THK NOSTB-
xaN DtsTaarT o r  tbxas tbb  
uanBO STATBS o r  am ekk ;a enra 
tm  AM mt *S Aa ABTKU  OT DC-
vicB ooasisTWO or  i dbvicb. 
MOBK oa Lass, wrra VAaaajs 
TaKAL Accassoancs. <acArara 
MOOBL SA-I ABD SBaUL aUMBBa 
1Wi>. LABBLBO W rABT: (COaTBOI.
rABBLi “M A aorA crp an  a r  a m s  
aasBABCB LAaoBATpaSs. psc OP- 
CAOO~*MODBL**WBaiAL B o iftaa *^  
nra au .w Ma-ao-DTaAnaTBa- abd  
Acro y rAanao ursaATvaa raa- 
TATanra to m m ea m m  •
Warraia af SHmt* to aw AlmtoS. ki 
Uto Ab«T».«nlHtod CMM. I kAV* MlwS 
MS lakM Irto rnir mtmtmtm
Mtowkto-SMcrWM OavfCB ATO D)- 
smmrnoa laant i* vN; -Bint maa-
DriaiTtotor Sana) No TMSl MoM  SA 1. 
tofHhor otth Oporkikto kuinwtlM Bmt- 
ror Iho COMM wt tom ki Uto Ikoi kW

In Ik, US Dtotflet Ckart
~ i a a  ptoutet y  rn a s .Kt^aRnTBBi 

ABn.ENE I ItorokT tlM m Um  to Afl 
MrMO* ctokntoc Ik, m U S„ tm,S DB- 
TICX MS toantoiiM kook, m kawlat a  kMtos MmkHt to MT vky Om
IMtoS. aaS

tor-
pricuSi to 

J to Uto prkjra a __
Mbol. tkot tor? k* aiS opkMr koSor, Sa 
Mis Coat, to k, ktoS bi MS tor Sm 
aoBTBEaa maria a  tbxas . a  to, 
UoiMS SUIT, Oast Booto. to Sm CH?
a  abilxnb  m  to, iiui sa? a  ocro- 
BEB ISW. a  S:SS , 'cIm Ii m  Sm  tor,- 
tMon a  toa sai. V to, mom * ,0  b, 
A Sa? a  kirtoSkttoA. akrrolto M Em 
nnt Sa? a  kirlwtlfllM toarvalla. toM 
aaS torr, to totorpaa, a d m  
MHM. and to mak, Ikrlr anotattaM ki 
Ibal btoaU. BM DIT L MASH. U 
UAivka N oan S aa  n a . a  tb3 
a? wnxiAM c. aLACX. oma?.

Busintss Diraefory
AUTO lE E V IC B -

MOToa a BBABmo aakvick
tot Jokaiai______________ AM sam
EOOFBES-

BATMoao’S PAorr a Boornto 
MS aorto Ornt  AM M>-rm

■S BaM
WB8T ' 
laM BiS

TBXAS aoomto oo.
AM ASM

ts y  ,

B ig  S p rin g  * (T « x o s )  H t r a ld ,  W ad., S ep t, 19, 1 9 6 2  5 -B

HOUSES Ftm  lA L B A 4

S A C R I F I C E
OWNER BEING tranaferred-%- 

acre. Good wall and pump, t  bad- 

room brick bonsa, afl utilities. On 

paved street. Garage, fenced. Ffaro- 

place. 1800 cash and asauma bal- 

ance.

. Îtoo, 3 bedroom and den on ̂ -acre. 

Wall and pump. $1000 down and as

sume loan. PasrmenU wily $76 

month.

M*. H. Barnes AM 3-2636

Nova Dean Rhoads
‘'Tha Born, to Btotor LtoHktt**

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davb '  ' AM 3-3093

Attractive Brick
aparlon, kaSreomi, lo?,lr Mrpto S 
SHitor. kaatolful yard. wwSerhU 
atoray^ for oal? SIMO aqallT. Total
l*u lIXMO.

m  Acres
Cfcolca loeaHok vKh lof?aI? trlav. S 
kaSrooBi, a Sm or 3 koSreoMt. apa- 
etom llrkto roaai wNB aarpto kPS 
Srapm. OMjr IPiSOt — tariu.

Owner Leaving
■aUhif 1 kaSraoai. * kath botoS Mr 
IM.IIS. Xtow aptotr. SIS aiooto.

WaihingtoB
MMl horn, luto tor kaalpyaiS. BaS- 
raeai, ItilB aaS ItilX  Carptoad. 
SripM. aaw motral bmt aaS Mtiar. 
Lav •poBy.

Edwards Heights
Attraetl?, 4 baSreom. Saa. boa*. Two 
aoaplM, bath*. ISSt. kttebM. bolH- 

$ S i&  *"**** rars.

CoUege—Pink Brick 
aim.
Sm c S 
payatoi

$360 Buys Equity
to aiea, etoaa }  btSrMM krtok. Mm ? 
aebaata. BuIM-Ib kttebaa. L «v  m bB?.

$6,800 Total
S baSrBoat. S baOi kama. SSSI. IMBf
tvoA. ptaa SpbMp satasp. ISSS ppm

m. etoaa bmi,. aom, mrm i 
icM yard. ll.OSP koyi M.HS tpimy. 
y aatt ISS.

Lot for $1000
aiaa I rMBi hnppp.

Unique Brick
at a bartati pilaa. AO alaeSrto kMrhak, 
paiMtoS Sm . Braplara. laaMn reea, 
aarpalaS aaS raatoai Srapad. tarpa 
taraato ballto. Taka traSa.

Sensational Buy
Larpa baa, vMk toaaaa ptapartr
K it Saea. CTwtm Itaatoia m  aama, 

. SESIS kor* fou sskltr- Xaau tofca 
aara to pAytotoSa

Two For Price of One
a  Ml? SSPIS totAl—S larfA aIta bato 
aaaat toaiav hBtoMv vas atotot aaAA. 
Isaal (vatl bavaa vSk bato ■ m  baaS 
to MA

Business Lot and Building 
Satl atf OtAta. sis.tsa.

ISM waa Aa am«« Braksv 
n u  lsms

VIRGINIA DAVIS
laauranea — AO Klada

P JLA .
NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Aereafo Ootelda 

City Lfanlte

Make Your Applieatfoa Today.

Saa or CaO

MR. FRANKLIN
Corby LoBBbar Ca.

1107 E. 4th AM 4420

M O VI IN NOW •  
FIRST FA YM IN T #  

#  D ie . 1 •
•  NO DOWN •
•  PAYMENT •

D
TBAT*a BIOMT—Ha Bam raptotM 
M tola S baSaaam. t  baSb bama to 
papalaa Mata Batpkto. 9aa sMatto 
aS carapa aaS katob latoa. Baat kay 
la M ( Spatap. HP« <U. CaB AM 
S4U1 av AM kJMS. WIU. TBA9B.

•  TWO STORY 
COLONIAL

ptaa a laapa raaraattaa ream that 
to ISatP II. Tbto baaatirto baam m 

kaaaa bM aaar MPt ap. n. aaS 
baa baaa pataaS ta aall. Wa wSI 
TraSa. CaB AM S4M1 aa AM S«MS.

•  TH REE BEDROOM  
BRICK

Soparato Don, Low Equity
Oaaa IStP S«. XL ta tota aB batab 
bama m  Caataa Dftaa. CarpataS 

vapkaat ptaa bkSI ta bBaSM aaS 
rtaS ata. Talal pttaa m  tota baaM 

la StAUP. Whaaa ttaa ta Mp 
rtap aaa yav bay tbta maaB 
• a  tea aaah a law patia. OaO 

AM aSML W ILL TBABB.
Atoa baaa apally m  aaiaav bv Oto 
tofa a  Wapptap Citoir.

•  NEW 3 BEDROOM  
$58 Per Month

NO MOHXT SiOWN aa tota S baS- 
>m katoa toaataS m  Waal toSa. 

Atoa haaa a aaw S kaSraam tea SM 
paa maato. CaB AM S4M1 aa 
AM SAMS.

Fsr bformatteo. CaB: Jsaiss. 

Gba sr Paal at AM 24181. 

AM 24441. AM 24178 ANT- 

TIMB. M gM  fiM os . AM 24ML

CORTESE-MILCH
U14 O eea  Bbes4 

OPEN 8ATUEDAT and 

■UNDAT AFTEENOONS

GEEAT AMEEICAN H09IES 
Ey

NASH. PMOUPECOPUB

at MU Lyato.
(atataa.^

•M.PP

TOMMY ANDBB90N 
AM S48M

OWBXB SBLUaO 3 Sa 
USB tiekeam Oatoaitoata 
Starts, laaaas. AM S-MIl

Cpadous
^  Tnitar

H

and immaculate I I t I 
Truly a fine homo. Indian 
Hilb. 8 bedrooms 8 baths, 
paneled den. fireplaea. 

ill top beauty — cola, toot t 
I  bedrooms, deluzo carpet, 
attached garage, large faaced 

Better look. 1104 Deug-

Equity bargalnl I 2 bedroeiiia, 
144 baths, fenced yard, as- 
tabtbhad O.I. ban. 8900 fuO 
equity. 1010 Baybr.

ParkhUl area  8 bedrooma, good 
coMfition. large eatabibhed 
baa. Total 8I0.M0. 

payments only 8$7. $900 b  total 
■ move-la price. Largs. Shed- 

room. attached g a r a g e ,  
fenced yard. 704 Tuba.

A lot of bouse! I New costofn 
built I  bedrooms. IW baths, 
large family room, buUt-tas 
in kitchen, doobb attached 
garage. Will take trade, 

pepossetsed large S bedroom. 2 
baths, buflt-ln raags and dbb- 
washer. FHA down payment 
only $900. No dosing eeate. 
2809 Lym.

Don’t mbs thb one! I Another 
FHA Repo. 2 bedrooms. IH  
baths, built-in range. 9484 
down, 00 closing cost 2611 
Cindy.

bill Sheppard &  co.
Multipb Lbttng Realtor 

EaaJ Estate 6 Loans

AM 44991

KENNETH CO LE  
SH EET M ETAL

aOng K A k
Haao 1161 
296 G re a  
AM 241M

1417 Wood 
BdOtoOOM3 aaOtoOOM muqc. patsveto nm y 

aataaa. taaaaS. liaSaaartS yarS. f BA. 
hts Alakaam. AM t-wb______________

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

W M 2 6 w e T o a la b  
A  gpartoas 2-Bc« 
t-Bafo. AB-Bdck 
t u e i i i  la

EKNTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
Par A Quality

OOilMIr

JA CK  SH AFFER  
AM 4-7376
Opan Daily

H iLLCR EST TERRACE 
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

REAL ESTATI A

HOUSES F(NI BALE A4

3 BaSraoiB Brlrk. 1% Batkp, BarSwppd

- a  J8f •

m a  sale ky amar.
toillt-ki atormc raaaa 
Mat tar n s  >
3 SEOBOOM. 3 BATBS. 
ma$s. k 
nrspiEii

lar
MR. BREGER

com tAN  Boornto
AM AIMI

OFFICE S U T F L T -
TBOMAs TTrawariBB-orF. io m .T  
Ml Main ______________ AM tSMI.
DEALEEB-

WATXots raoDucra-a. 
last Orapt ________

r. snu

REAL ESTA TI
■OUSEB rt«,^A LE A4
SALa BT Omai I  kiaviito Eatery, 
yaar toS. J aerm toad Alt A33B.

OPEN HOUSE

1600 HEARN ST.. 2 bedroom brick 
trim, 2 baths, fence. GI or FRA

UM DOWN—3 kaSraimi, plaa totaBaB,
ianaa. air. PAUBtali  Srl
NEW Ol a PHA Laaa. raymapta atail
M 318
t BBMIOOM. 3H kaaw. aW. pwkar. 
3M.WA Wffl traSa
VBBT mCB 3 kaOtaem. tarair. paito> 

to riaaa Sknpptar Ciklu . 
BBICK. pallo. Itkap. Dape 
. WUI aall av trt4a Im

fanm, yaar Uto riaaa
aabtooM

JAIME MORALES
AM 44008

-W E S
bB K

ni!%

W n

*Vongb •gain, p leaBo ~ b« t  not Q U m  soj DOOR

• ' r -

J -  '  ■
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

“Moitef for lunches, itottbook p*per, kxk tr faes, mefts/. . .  tt% 
getting to a foHow almost needs a wile to put him through high 

school, O tisT

$10.00
MOVES YOU IN 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
FRA AND G1 FINANCINO; NO PATM ENT UNTIL OCT. 1

A ee re x . M * . P e ye u eU . iM to e ia c
"  " iMvaacc. laicm i. TazM, Prtadeel.

B Q u m r AS LOW AS m  m o n t h

E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS
SQUrriES — RENTALS AM 44tM. AM S-I4M 

PERMANENT OPFICES LOCATED 41M PAREWAT

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Oe West On Waeten 
Roed From Entrance 

Te City Parle, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE TH E  
PLAN TO F IT  
YOUR N EEDS 

From Our Large 
Selection Now 

Under Conetructlen. 
REASON ABLY  

PRICEDI
•  S REDROOMS
•  t  PULL RATRS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  RRICE
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

PEATURINO:

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY 

9;00 - 7:00
Sales By

NORMAN ENGLISH  
AM S-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOMES. INC. 

RUILOERS

FH A A G l BRICK  
HOMES

ReaSy Far
OreeMacy 
la

College Park Eatatea
Or WB BaM  Ta Taer 

PUaa aaS SeecMIcaOaee

FHA and Gl 
Brick Trial Hi 

Seton Place Addition
Pay rala fraai fTRaa 

(Na PayaMata UaUI Orl. lal>

FlrM Salaa OOlca 
n t  Bayiar AM S4t71

R. E . (Dick) CO LLIER . 
Buildor

C O M P A R E
The CLASSIC  
“ FIR ESID E"

WMli Aay Haaie la Thti Price 
Raafa . . .

$10,950 to $13,950
S BeSraaois. 1 aaS t  Balks,

Flrealaca. Air Caa41tiaacd, 
Garages, FeaccS.

TOTAL MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

from $79.00
FaraUkeS MaSel Heme

2100 C EC ILIA
(BekiaS Marry Sekaal)

7 :N  a.aL ta l:M  p.SL

AM S4544: AM s « a i :  
AM S-SMO

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

M a r ie  R o w la n d
Thelma AM

Montgomery S-2591
AM 3-2073

o w N ca  TaANarxiuuco — a h»dnam.
lart* kticiMn. ZM aUaebad double
tarase. aer?.-. ftocad. fniU traae. 
eaat ol ton . Total tl«.MS 
LA aoa  1 BCDROCa. t balha. lamUr 
roaoi. (enead. duct air eondlUontac. fa- 

Full auuHv S l.m  VacaoL
S batha. alactrla ktteh- 
aouMo garaco. pricad

rate F 
MXW 3
aa. den. (iroplaea. 
lar oulck aala. 
a BXDROOM. carpeted. (ance4 yard, pa- 
race. comer M  P4H den .
4 aKOROOM, ttp balha, dea. flraplaca.
cafpetad. doubia carport. Taka trada. 
» ROOMa. larpe older koine. 1 lou. trult 

fenced. aU tar W M . t «  RcU. 
MBW S BcdT.nipn tiW  D on .

B O L D IN G  H O M E S
Open House 4103 Parkway Rd.

S-bedroom, 3 Baths. Homes 
|7I Mo.—Very Low Down Payment

Equity—Nice 3-Bedroom, 3 Bath, 
Home in Kentwood Addition.

New Homes in Kentwood Addition.

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding AM 4-5678

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIA L THIS W |iEK
HMe-A-Bcd UphMstered

$79.50
FR EE ESTIM ATES 

PICK UP A D ELIV ER Y
Bank Rate FiaaBcing

ONE-DAY SERV ICE
‘Geod Warfc Deesat C oa l- 

It Pays”

AM 3-4544
Stie W. Highway M

Big SprJng'g Own 
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTO RY
1-Day Senrice • Satlsfaclloa 

GuaraRlred. AM 3-3611 
1 Mi. North Lktnosk Hwy,

3BGaL. 16-Year
MISSION 

Water Beaten 
$ t»M

P. Y. TATB 
1000 West ThlH /

FURNISHED APTS. B4
SMALL rURinSRKO apartnent. eaiy 
oanforlablc. Carnrlad. air candltlaacd. 
wcU bcatad. ull&laa 
AM tWSl veekdaya

r  pMd
afUr I

AM 4-UM.

NICE 3 ROOM 
paid Wa peu
LABOR N l i ^ T  
eoodliiooad. farape 

tasef.

dupica IPS month, water 
IPlt Nolan. AM 4-337S.

nlahed AM

fttintahed duplck. 
AUo 4 room 

AM 4-4SU.

atr

3 ROOM PURNISMED 
anly. CaU AM 4-7TSS

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

Joe Weaver AM 34470

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice Broom boose, lo t 13600 $500 
down. 140 month.
3-bedrootn bouBe. 2 Urge lots 
Only 13100.

IT R ’s For Sale. We Have It 
l is t  With Us To SeO or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Likbillty 
Notiry Public

Slaughter
a m  4-2663 1305 Gregg

A L D r a S 0 N ~ E S T A T E
1710 Scurry

R EA L i$ T A T I A
HOt'SES FOR SALE A4

' AM 4-SM7
I CUSTC3M Btm.T -OebiMal type brick 3 

bcBrcam. J  Iacc4? ewramte bathe aicciT 
{ paaclad all cicctrtc kitebca den. firepUer 
■ytaa carvcL Saublr taradt. ■PiSs. ukc

I aURL'RBAN—Brick. 4 baeraanw. laria Re- 
bip raam. all atactrtr kticbm San. 3 Wrclr 

I cenunic badM. atlbtt ream, paad waur 
n l  SIP tmI OOUAO RPOR-rpattauc bnck. tpaurtaa. 

and Siapn  base bemp aad dkUa« 
'ranee ball. I*, balln larm 
i catral beat, rcmpccatcd aw, 

carpan m  TSB take trade 
I RAIMIAIM SPECIAL -  I  kcdMini bame 
, near •aepptne center tmw irrac aad par 

am mart nit f r retired camM P473P 
EBARaCBOOLS *r -r  aaa. f  m

Furnished and Unfurnished 
3-Bedroom Apertments 
Refrigerated Air 
Wall-To-WaU Carpet 
Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 
and Range 
Washers and Dryers 
Draperies Furnished 
Completely Soundproof 
Heated Swimming Pool 
Ample Parking Space 
Convenient Location 

"Modern Living 
In A Colonial Atmoaphete'* 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information CaO 
AM 34)186

mCBLT FURNiaBBO 3 
MS aU bull paM No 
Ea.1 MUl. AM 4-3tM

IW

LABOR I 
RUlc 
3-ttS3

ROOMS and badi. dawnctaln. 
AH

THREE ROOMS 
Ocwpic miy SM
AM S4Z3P
3 BOOMS. nUVATB bnlB. aW 
rd RUU paid AM
ONE. TWO md 
apartmdnU AU pncald. i OiNIm  paM. AB 
ranSWinind Einc AparunmU. 3P4
3 ROOM rURNSBED  
Pic* Frrirr Atr Farce prnmarl Wants 
Icare ane roar or laacce AM 4-T314. IN  
Ea«i ITtb
ATTEACmrE OARAOB

cMm  m Frrter AW Fared 
1 PH EcnnHi. AM 4-T3M

9 McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
611 Main

AM 4-4227 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall 
Bobby McDonald

A M  44768 
A M  a s s n

U 3 A »a
____  Wa Ba*c Remalc
BBB OOB BBAUllFUL  

A3TO U m  IB OOROBAOO B IU R

OOtU f badM m  I

IHa b e d h o o m s  DnriBO
bathe On t aeree ceerlaaMM We 
Barpam

RSAOTIFTTL DUFLCX paaS laeadan. 
g ’rfec* eensatm WlcelT fbmMbcd

REAL ESTATE A
■OUiBS FOB SALE A-l

C O O K  &  T A L B O T
101 Permiaa Building AM 4-5421

'•be saad Meecte aad baac. 
W ACRBi aaar Cbentry Cleb.
SWEDBOOM 3KM4E Caraer tot M Farb- 

bill ASdium. Vacant Raw.
BICE BOS4B wSb react boeaa M rear

m  .Idmana. M7M. Oaod laraa.
BEAO TiniL  3 brdraom home, t ____

m  Morrtam. CarpataC drepaa. fenced 
rare.

LABOB BDStBEB 
Aapria Mlpbwiy.

LOT m  OM Baa

BBAOTIFOL BOI4B m  Alabama. 3 baS- 
roaoM. t baibt. earpataC fenaad yard. 
Small Bawe paymaei 

ISmi4t FT. LOT. Oamai—claaa bi m Run-

frapr
Im p  d

an
for fweNy. SIT mmlb 

claaa as a pta. 3 '

New 3 and 3 Bedmera Homes 
Available To Servicemen 
$63 -$69 PAYS ALL

Non-Service Personnel
$66 50-$72.50

Inquire

C O R T E S E - M IL C H
111.  G reet a m  r . 1.1
BOOSB--4 ROOMS and badi ■  
n IM. pnrad front SMW tolni AM 3-3IS3

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished A Unfurnished

u m J D R  SALE
LABOR
isi

A-S
cosutBR M. yr 1 SP3 a .

_  AM i-TJH ar a m  3-4331
M BURBAN
FOB

A-4
iami3» foal 

*0 Dowm. balance 
etrtttad AM 4-Sm

Me. S mile* 
meatbly Re |

FARM A RANCIHLS
SM ACER FARM -rmt M 
Jtm ft ReOard OL P-3BP7

A-5
CaS

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3̂ 2504 Ret.: AM 3-3515

m baTaetenL

1 baRisSPT OOW3ATB—3 Redraeei, .  aaaw, 
brtrk. Larpe kMchan-dfn. larp* tirtnp 
rsem. daeble parapt Fenced. SM.PH
i m  TALB- SSH Bq fl., abor* aratnea 
3 BR S Ule badw. baebandra. oe 
cwTwai Ml SM.MP
ISI4 atTBarr-M ake a bM an tats n -  
paaarurd rabMdalad 0.1. I  BR. bath 
lit. kMclMa. attached parope M-Tr 
lean at SV,%.

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR 

Robert J. Cock Harold Q. Talbot

$ 4 0 .0 0  M O V E  IN
MMtaiem e( SSdaya fraa RcMp at Mia 

arcRIMct BaalpnaS aS b rM  

M raairtriad KarMall PiaMs 

iaeatas latBadtaSaly BarM M 

ISSBHp  FantefMp: S larpa 

If I  M l bnMa waa raamm. 
CM  MMay rsaei. b iie i lM

naymaat Baer CMIapa Fork
Canfar.

REN TALS B
BEDROO.MS B-l

41 ACRBi af wnpalad I
pa Ownar will Rnanea

LOVBLT BRICE homs. 3 kadraaoM. S 
badw. fmead yard, aiactrtt bMeban. car- 
PM- Srapid. Law apedy neepliii Adda

BM O TIFU L  RIUCB IfOSOB -  CeRape 
Rart. 1 badraamc 1 boMs. Ban. dfc- 
Mp ream daebla porapa. tanead raid. 
spftnklrT fystam

BBAUI'IFULLT ORa FBD. aarpakad. air 
emdRIon fS  J bedraoeia. Falla. LSta 
new Mctda u «  awL

I OB 4 aCREB -Larpa bricb I  badiwam.

STORT ABO RALF- badroam. t bath
flrrplaa*

MS a c r e s  OB Rlpkww M tm aammar- 
del sBoa.

tBA U n Fm . BRICE

US-IM FOOT LOT -  Cleas M. earaat 
M  m  Orapt Rtraal

C ^  Os Fm EicMMal Beyf 
c m irr  I - a c r e  TracU.
M ACRES SaeM of CEy.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Mu.*tiple UsUng Realtor

401 MAIN

•  Wt Mfk* Farai aad Roneb Inane
a 341 ACRSa In Msrun Co Fart M 

oiBMrmU to with m Ic I lM  aera. 
g IM Acre Fare, aaar Loeisk 4 

■etall Irrtpattee walla Arcrapa Im  
It*. W Mmarals.

Refrigerated Air Conditianing. 
Heating ducted to each room. 
Custom Kitchen with built-in 
oven, range and refrigerator. 
Heated Swimming Pool k 
Cabana
Wall-to-wall Carpeting 
Draperies furnistied 
Private walled patio for each 
apartment
Washer and Dryers on premises 
All apartments ground level 
Three-car parking per occupant 
Ixicatcd in Big Spring's most 
restricted residential area 
Personal garden in each patio 
.Management maintatna ground 
and gardens 
Maid service available 
Additional storaga provided 
for each occupant.

REN TALS BIANNOUNCEM ENTS
FURNI8HSO HOUSES B5
FURBMBRP  t ROOM aattaae. all bOli 
pM . M  BMBta. AM 4MST ar AM
^ 1.
FURMUltBO. CLBAB 3 room botisa. Ursa 
walk-to elosat, Uwe. ahniba. Aeeopt talahl 
-n a  patt. Ayplr W» wau.______________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
FRACnCALLT BBW—tar ram ar saO - 
t bidfaawi. STkac’ ream, Ula bath and
kitchan, aantral beat, air eandHlonad. Car 
port, I  room atorapo hanaa. AM 4-SSM.
S LAROB BBOROOMS wMh_____________________ diwpip roo___
iaraa pamlod llrtat roam. Bear ahopplnp 
aamar aad sebiols. OUar ohlidrsa only. 
Os* sad water paid. AM 4.44*t!
3 BRDROOM. CARFBTBD. Fhanbad for 
waabrr. MS wlrliw. tIU. SMS OotmU. 
AM 4-Sm. AM 44»S.

1464UKFORNISBBD t BEDROOM. 
FrUeotoa. Oaropo, ta cad backyard, MS

i-snk.month. EX S-t
BICE. CLBAB 3 roaroa aad both untlW' 
nMwd boaaa. 3 mUos north ol Sand 
taiHnn turn aasL let howM asst M Salem 
Caiwm Saa Flayd Hull.
MODBRB RODSB S larpa badrooma. 1 
small bfdroam. lotfumlikad. Newly daeo- 
ratad. Located ItTBast Utb. laqulrs 4M 
Dalloa.
NICB 1 BBDROOM bsusa. aBay antrancs. 
FetMsd yard, ptumbad tar wadiar. AM 
444U
t BEDROOM BOOSB. m  baths. MS 
manlb. AM 4am , apply SUyar SoddU 
Ladpa. Waal 3rd
I  ROOM UNFURBISRiED boufs. SST Ball. 
AM 4-3IH
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, plumbed for 
washer. Fenaad backyard, sarapt. IMS 
Eaat 131b. AM 4AS44
NICE 3 BBDROOM wMi dan. 

arpa fenaad ba 
31M. AM 4-SSSS.

. - L a r p a  
kflchan. larpa fenaad backyard. Oaod to-
aattan.
4ROOMP AND bolb Flumbad for waabar. 
3M MS Bast IStb. a ^  TM Eaat ISth.
3 BEDROOMP l%i BATBB. lUdInp pUaa 
door trad* to tanead backyarEKMeban 
family room aambbiad. 3133. 33M AU-
bamo. AM sans.
NICE TEEBB badroam unlumlabad bsusa. 
waabar conaaetlana. 1431 Mesa. Oat key at 
14M Mesa

VERY NICE
Fracttcally new heaia In EaMwaod Ad
dition, blrcb panalod kitchandao with 
ballt-hi evan kad ranpa. 3 baUts. earpat- 
ad UyUp room aadaall. 
lamadlala

room aad ball. AyalUbls for 
occupancy — wSl acnaldar

Doya — AM 3-31MDoyt — A 
raaiaca —

NICE 3 BEDROOM, ftocr tumaoc, atr 
laiiSIttmad famed backyard. 13S Bast 
ITU. AM 4d41S.

FOR RENT, UNFURNISHED

9 BEDROOM, 3603 Hamiltoo. $110; 
3 BEDROOM. 3706 HamiKoo. $115; 
3 BEDROOM, 1503 Bluebinl, $110.

W. J. Sheppard ft Co. 
AM 4-29I1

BICB 3 BBDROOM. 
manlb; I3U Boat MO 
3 bedraam. STS meaU

I BBDROOM BOOSB. mlaadlS aaadtttan.
BySofoem  draitaTCatpafad

atoauta ranpa. ramporalor lUrMMad sa-
badyara

LAROB FBBCRD yard, eorpstt—3 bod- 
raoma Bast part Iowa, pavad straat. Sn 
manU AM Ams. AM 4B341.
J ROOM BOOBS aad 3 rsat 
~ Oaalay AM 44I4A AM 44434

baoBya
aam . a m  cask

3 BEDROOM

4M Ryaa AM W-3

UNFURBIBREO bama. 
carpaiad tbrautbniit.

3 BEDROOM FEBCP^^atd. Ra
IMT Cbaroksa AM
TRRBS BBDROOM bricb. 3 balha Fane ad 
backyard IMS Mamaan. SIM nwaU AM 
4-SMI wrap da ya after 3 H  wm
3 ROOM6 UNFURNISIIED Imhwg* ggrimf
iM. SM  M i tUto AM 
hMM

3-31M or AM

TWO REDROOM alamteO tar waabar.
Be vtrtop Lmatat ism  1
44HI

Mol IMi AM

mCB 4 ROOM mrurMNiaf 
valktoB toatanti at leva.

t kmm wtttita 
A M ?  M

Acufpy
■MALL 1 BEDROOM mgeralebil bauaa. 
■M manlb IPT Weal ttoM

FOR RENT 
Or WUI SeU 

With No Down Payment. Small 
Coat — Clean 1 and 1 Bedroom 
Homes. In Conveniently Located 
MonticeOo Addition

Blackmon ft Aaaoc.. Inc. 
_______ AM 4-3564

3 BROnOOM ROUSR aarpan. 
ap. tamral '

b a y a rd  Baer base. MS

oUlKy

LODGES
STATED M B R IM O  R 1 j

. try t a t ________
TTiuraday, 1:30 p.m. Floor

^ r li^ ^ U d p a  Ns. lIM  a V I
>.M. ayarylat aad 3rd

•chool. InatrucUon or do- 
roo work ortry Monday, 
:3S FBI. VtsHora Woleomo.

F. D. AtutaUk. W.3I. 
O. O. Busttai. Itae.

STATED OOBCLAVB Rip 
Commsadory No. 3l 

Ion., Oat. A 1:36 p.nt.trT% i
Ray Wbtts, E.C. 
LMd Rm IU. Rao.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-t
PALBM CBMBTBRY AaaooUUan is badly 
In Dsod of funds. Rolaa hays oouaad 
pravaa to stak and weadt to prow. Ftaoao 
send cootrlbutlona to Bd MartU, prsoMfi 
RouU 1, Btp Pprtnp._____
W. A. JORNSTON-Apfot tar AHUm  Ra- 
pariar Nswa CoU A ll 44733.
LOST ft FOUND C-4

LOST

Full-blooded female Collie. Red
dish brown with white ring around 
neck. Named "Tippy." Reward.

406 Circle Drive 
AM 4-6038

PERSONAL a
PERaONAL LOANB. eonvanlaBt tarai 
Worktop ftrU. houa-wlros. CaU MIsa Tats. 
AM 3-MSi. Air Fares paraonnal waleem

BUSINESS OP.
MODERN 
new. tsU
handle. SS

FOOD abwa—S years akk
>r laaaa sdulpmcnt. flS.SM w 
R.6M prua voluma. Fbona 31M.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOF ROIL and fU  sand. CoU A. L. 
(Miatty) Ranry. ol AM 4-S3S4. AM 4B143.
YARD DDtT—rad catclaw sand, 
barnyard firlMair Maaler. A
AM 4-T311.
ALB AUTOMATIC laundry. 4H AyHard. 
Wash aleU aa alsan ta U  mtotilaa. Frlpl- 
datre waibara.

aut Uat atorapa bauaa.
TOP son., rad catclaw saad. oailet . 
dtlyaway prarsL daUrarsd. Lots layalad. 
ptawsd. Charles Roy. AM 4-T3TS. ____
ELECTBOLUX-BALBa aad Barylca. Op- 
rJ^aad^ la iU Jyp a . Ralpa Walker. AM

I. G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt • Driveway Gravd 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

CITY DBLIYBRY—BoM ar Rtoya your 
furattura. Motor aapBonaas ar 4a aay

AFPLIANCB FRORLEkUI Cams by 1PM 
Wool Third apirtillitaa M wsaharUtrar 
repair. Bardie an Abeffanpa Baaytca. AM

OAYW FUMFINO Barylea.
Ha taaba. praaaa traps 
ahw. S3M Waal Ittt AM 4-3SS3.
BBBMAB WILEMON rapotra all typsa 
reams, carparts, raniapaltop.

tata t:M
RAT'S FVMFIMO Barylea. saamaaM^ sap-

4-TSh.tonka, praaaa laakA AM
BILLY aOE Mwphy aoUs lop 
sand, praaef pad larllltoii. Cag a M M

nu

iCicixotux
CIsanara. Rap Waabara aad Ploar
are Prrytaa and Biippltai ApT 
Blartratai RaprraaMaUvt.

BILL LAND. AM 3-4347

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg -  AM M IC l

THREE BEDROOM-Ncar College 
TWO BEDROOM-Settles Street 
THREE BEDROOM-3 baths, Muir 
Street.

BUSINESS lU ILOINGS
WELL Loca l

OFHCE SPACE 
For Rent

7 0 0  M a r c y  D r iv e
Comer of Westover 

Across From State Par)c

CALL AM 3-6091
FL'RNISNED AFARTMENTS. 3 
bUla jmId B _L_Tata. 34S4 Wsst Ukhway
NICE t ROOM fumtabad lorapa 

Oraps AM 44BM
aport-

NICE 3 ROOM.

ONE NICE brdraani wa«t af aallapa. 
airdwrll Lan* Frafrr pin or lady. Si
WTOMINO
rosina r «
porktap o
NICE. AUI 
wrak Miw anly. 
AM 3-3744

EOTEL. ciran 
■d m  

Mecolhslar

aemfarlabla

NICELY FirRNIlllBD  
sutoldr aotranea.

Frlyala

SPECIAL WEE4LT rsias Dawatown Ido- 
tal sa ST. >4 black ■scU M Blshway
AIB CONDITIONCD badrooma. 
fl* and Paubla raawii. IM 
4-aiT3

bays sto- 
AM

ROOM ft BOARD B-l
ROOM AND Board, lilca bUpp ta 
Mrs. Ear.-aat. MP4 OaUad. l U i  441

Ilya

rt^RNISHED APTS. B-S

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3-36M Ree AM 6S616 
Jnanita Conway, Salee—AM 4-6344

•  Owarr OoPm  Ortrsaks Rica 1 bad- 
room brtek an Alabama. 3ISM tor 
•kkRy

e  tAteV 3 badroam. Me# tocattan I7M 
iSr h a  okuMy. M T S  moaUly pay-

e  Bandy Reheat laroHcn, 3 hadi 
only 17734 Baa 37344 ^ 4  teas

le.
aaoii-

NlCBLT FURNU ,BD 1 ream oponinmi 
Hlph Bcbaol sad ehopplnp canter, 

loirs. IIP7 Owsm
ROOM f u r n is h e d '  apartmmir up- 

alr eseKtlUcnad tea nwolh. Milt 
poM T6I Natan. AM 47S44 __________
I  ROOMS AND b ^ .  Dies and eftan
RUta poM. prolrr couple 4M Denlay. AM

RICE 4 BOOM duBiri auartmaat locstad 
IlM Rm— to M l AM 4-SHS
JST R WEST SU 640 m  Mila paid; MTW 
Was! lU . upstairs. SU moutt. water poM 
AM 4-T«Si
3 ROOMS COMFLCTELT 
Ntca rlraa. near tboppMf 
Mile paid AM 44BS1

AU

I ROOM FURNISRED epartmant
f^tdatrra ........... —

Mata. 431H

prlyata

LAROB ATTRACTIVE 1 badrsain 
J cloaru. olr condittoraS. Naur tmra sad 
Uettatop eantar W4-A Natan. taoWru SSI
Rumiato AM 4-7333
FURNISRED 3 ROOIf parses eperlment. 
i l l  East MU AM 4 4 m  ar AM 44TSI

AV *>m-3 ROOMS, r a t e  farulUrt 
dlitonod M IA  l iu  Ftasa. I 
IIU  Ftasa
3 ROOM AFARTMaVT. ASKS'lSr .Mf.

. porapa opei
rape AW cendltlonad. bUia i 
IM Jahaamt. AM 4-34M

nmsot. fo-
Apply

I ROOM FURNISRED dupl< 
I4II Scarry. AM

re. bills 
33SII

ONE AND I kiprsaiii apartments, priystc 
bothi Ptorttap at SM wrrfcly—S33 menU 
Daerrl Motel. 33PI Scurry. AM 4-tm
FOR OOUFLE-Ncor shapptac cantar-3 
reams, bath, fumtalwd apartenaat. Apply 
lIM  Wood. AM 4BHI

apartmantFURNISH]
ritra larpa etoUae etasst 
flaar. Ule stop oM  drain. Apply SM 
West TU wisutrt epartmant L Mre 
Charire Ehrriay
U NFURNim ED  APTS.
1 ROOMS and beth unfumishad 4tmla«. 
Arrapt thlldrrr lit  LerllM aaar Boaa. 
AM 44MS
UNFURNMNEL 4 ROOM apartmant. aW 
comSUaned and cmtral best. Has lorape 
Well lacsiad AM 4 -----
TWO REDROOM onfuffllobad duptoaOS^IM 
monU  IMS bleck M Vlrptata7 k k  4Sm .

BIB SPRING'S FINF.ST 2 bedroom 
duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor Vented heat and air <nndi- 
tioning, g a r a g e  and storage. 
F enc^  yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.

1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861
VERT BTTRACrnrB duples Dsnr Oaltad 
Sehael. dlntap. Utohen. aem_ bad-
room I 
4-7177

AAor S SS p la. oaU AM

F I RNISHED HOUSES
3 BEDROOM. CARFBTBD Urtot room. 
Mo M clooau combtood kNchon ond dta- 
ta

X
Inp aroo. aW aimSttlanaP. roiMrsI bant, 
arapa wMh atarapa. fanpad boakyarS.
M 4-SIIl: oftar 4. AM 443U.

3 BBDROOM FURNlPflBD >Mas4. 
yrMarraS. IPSI Mata, i^_44tt3^__________
CLRAR I RR D iboM  fursMtad bauaa 
near Alfhaa* Apply TM Larllta ahrr 4 33 

ewuptop.ai Fratcr
t  RBDROeM 
aatiaal and R 
tan. AM 4B44S _
ONE A N D I w a

t RATRS. naor elameiitary
IN . tnpuira SSf CrtlM-

alr ti
pro, I ran welaawie EHahenrtire tar bpahelari, 
415 M l  wasi RURvoy M  A. C  Kay. AM

u m .

Midwest Building 7th and Main. 
Central Heat. Air CondHionlng, 
Janitor Senrice.

P lo ity Free Parking
A M  4-7161

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-l

■TATBO MEEI'INU R | g 
ChopUr ITS R A i r

S t S *  Tbnraday en ^  rnii 
I 'M  p.m.

Sollla Raykia. H F. 
Eryks Danlal. Sac.

CALUCD MRSTINO Slaked 
Flatos LaSna Ra. MS A.F. 
aad A.bi. ftaSni i day, Saiit.
IS. 7:31 n.m. Work M B A  
Dapraa. Mê -----rmbart orgad to—  — . —

t .  Dakptaaa Ward. H.F. 
Laa Farler. Sec.

PAINTING-PAPERING R ll
FOn FAINTINO and paper baafte. aaR
0. M. MUIer. I4M DUta. AM 444M.
FOR FAINTINO. popar baaBtof. baddtan. 
tanlM and tektaatoiB Frod Moba*. AM
amt. am  acur-yktraat.
PHOTOGRAPHERS E tt

LET ME FhoiaBTunb tbal vedi 
ar tawrily fiwM. CaU BaNb 
a m  t«MB tar appMabasol

^ M ^

RADIO-TV SERVICE EU
BOEXH TV aad Radis repair. 
pBaaca repair Call day or 
4-4IPI. UM  Rofdhm.
CARPET CLEANING B16
CARFBT.
roHi

BFBT. AND UpkaMary rlaantap and 
.tettof. Frro aattoeataa. Madera seMF 
at M. M Rraato. AM 34MB__________

VACUl’M CLEANERS E16
EIRBT VACUUM Claanare Naw-Uasd- 
Balsa mM Sarrtee. Repair all Mabos T. O.
F tn a lm ^ . _MM Wood. AM 3-1114.

EM PLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F-1

W A N T E D

A-l MECHANIC 
Must have hand tools.

Apply

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
206 Johnson

CAB DRnrKRB Waniad — M|M jS M  CMy
FamM Apply Orayhsuad
HELP WA.NTED. Female F 4

HOF AND Waltro 
AfMy ta arreea 

SM Wrst 3rd.

CARNOT AND Waltroaa wamrd.
Ill Apply ta prriaa aaly, Ooidan Nog-

WANTED LMrasad VecaUanal Naross 
and Fractleal nurasa lar tiupbiiiuaal to 
Nrw Madera Nuretog Bom* ktoap buUI 
as en enaai te Root Memertal EecpMal ol 
Catarade Clfy. Tesae EkcoOont wofUap 
condHtons All BOW modem oeMpmeM M d 
furalNitope. Aodta-ytsuol eoR eyelonia, ht-
lew bade, cmtral ndrtperolrd

ind backprotadhmitop. M l u  
opantog dale Ns ember laL IMt. Raarrya- 
usne ora aaw salag loksa tar bath asUya
rallrsd aad bad cars meldanfa. Nonas M. . .  -r « -A—

HNWI IJyears er older. wNh toler ael  hi
people prMerred. The uarae M
tog bm -.  Hems wUl be the Rost VaBay Fair 
Lodge. For additlaoal totarntaUan wrRa 
eaU Cbortsa L. Rost, a-s Rail
HaapHal. Oalarada CNy, Tasaa.

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS 
U66 Hrm W W«ii».Ad6

DENNIS THE MENACE

carparts, reniepettop. patottat end 
t week. No lob laa smaU. Rapa- 1:35-. 
lobar. AM '44111 attar S :ltrka- P :M -

I:
4:'
4:1
4:<

t:M Rapari 
S:M—News Nsadtar 
S:1S eiock Market
5 IP-The VirgbUoa
6 M-Myetary Thaatsr 
S:tP-Baa Caaay

H :M  Nrwa. Wsothaa 
M :l»-W ae l Takas 

Rrperts
M IB-Tamght Bhow 
U  M BMP OR

■Youf F»e4 
Impraaetan

I I ; l S - r ^  ar
Caoaaduaacas 

Il M  Nave
11 PP-Lotc That Bob 
13 30—Bams B Alloa 
I SO—Jaa Morray Bbov
I:sa-Larstu  Tounp 
3 pa-Tounf Dr Molow 
3-.M—Our I  Daupkiars 
1 SS-kUka Raa 

tar Daddy

NEW  CUSTOMER M D A Y  SPECIAL RATE
BORROW INTEREST
$10.00-550.00 60e

(Larger L bbb b— LM ger Terms AvallaMe)
PEOPLES FINANCE COMPANY

31$ Senrry AM $-3461
Air Farce PersBoael Welceme

KWAB-TV, CHA.NNEL 4—BIG SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4

I M -B r«rat Rierm 
1 M-Edpa e< mpSe 
4 PB-RRma
4 M -M  Rpnad
3 4P—CarlaesM
5 M —Teias Nava
S M—Brora Frastrr 
S 14—WaRar CrooBIta
4 J4-Wagoa Trala

P IS—Law of Flalnama
• M —Judy Oartond 

Rparlal
W IS- Rawa Naathar 
IP'IS—HaweBaa Eys
t l : l S - " i r '  Braad

moMoSV

Baaparm 
1:4S-Bkart4eeWRh 

Dakkto Orafca 
6:M CalaaBar 
6 lS -1  Lava Lacy 

M :M -Vrrdlct U  Tsa 
IP 14—RriBhtsr Day 
M M -N tw e  
II M -L e *a  U  Uta 
ll:3S -T rBBaeeaa B n l 
13 tp-Navs  
It M-CartootM 
U  IS -Ae the WIsrM 

rums

-The MlUteaam  
-TaU Ths Trwik

3 JS-Edpa at RIpM 
4;6S—Btope 
4 IS -M  tumid 
6:6S-Carlaaas 
S.SP-Nrve Wratbar
4 M —Bruce Fractar
5 Ib -W s lu r  Cronkna 
I  M-Rorfilda Mk
7 IS- Fm FootbaU 

tepteetaa 
I  IS Shawtaaa
6 SS-AMr*d llltcbcock 

M M Nawo WeaSbor
IS 3S—Lawman 
II-M  Ftobsem 
II:3S -M  SuaadU M Men on

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7—ODESSA—CABLE CHANNU. $

S:IP-<Nch Fan Dyka 
S:S»-Jndy Oartand 

Special
tS-PB-Nowa Baene 
W:1B—Tasas Tsdar 
W: IS-Waatbar 
IS:M LaaB al BparW

U  44-Btyerkaat
TBt'BatoAt
7:lS-Oparattaa

AiBbabat
I.IB- caps, gipparoa 
t.lB-Jack Lai, anna 
t S a -l Lays Lncy 

l#:M —Tardict la Toum 
IS 14-Rrlphlar Day 
U .M -L ave  al USe 
ll:3S Banrek tar TWrww 
II 43-T I m  Onidim Ughl 
It tP-HIdk Noon 
It 36-Ae Tbs WarM 

Turns
1:66-Fuse ward
i:36—llooea Forty
IM-MlUtonnlra

-Tan The TraUlI.:
3 : »  Bme ef RIphI 
4 66—6fwy|s4tma 
6.46-UteUM  
6:46-Wansr CronkB# 
6 M-Nows. Nsalbar 
6 »  Acaobt 
7:t6 -N FL “

Bnack 
t:l6-¥ fW  
6:: ■ Onr
1:66—Alfrad ifitrhceck

Mani
^ a y

W 16-Ha 
M:l6-TVaas 
M i l  
W't6- Waatbar 
M;16-77 Bunaal Btrtb

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LUB BOCK-CABLE CHANNEL S

-Maks Room 6tr
Daddy

l:16-Rars‘s nallywaad 
1 16 -Nava
4:66-ChiM'a World 
4;36-Bpt. Fraatoo
6:'— “

Waalbar

::16—Thraa i jaepae 
.-I^Nawa. Waat ai

6;36-Tha Vlrptotaa
Tbastar6:66—Mystary TbasU 

9:00—CaM’f Nwodrad 
|6:0^Nava8:00-1 

:J 6 -‘ 
:00-4 on

rNDRinAf
7:66-Today 
7:66—Report.
7:16-Todoy 
6:16—Bay Whan 
6:36-Ftay Year Rs m B 

I6:M Frtaa U  Riphi 
I6:M—OaneeMraMan}}.Slga ir"****̂

Canaapuanaaa 
lI:66-Nawa. WraUiay 
U :U —Community 

Cleaanp
lt:16-Oro«rbe Mars 
1-S6-Jsa M um y  
l:16-Leratta Tomm  ' 
t:M -Taans Or. m S o m  

3:36-Okr I  PSBghlere

-Maks
Daddy

3 :l^H sm 'a  Hallyva 
3:M -New f
4:M-ChUd'a WorM 
4!l6—Sft. Fraatan 
6:M—Cartoona 
S:16-RucklaborfV

SreO-Nawt. VaoM  
S:l6-4ja|Mrt

viso Rlpeord 
7:36-Or. KUdam 
S:16-ltaaal 
6.66-m icb Millar 

W:M -Hawa
M :M -TeeisM  
U :M  in n  on

KPAR>T? CHANNEL IS -  iW EETW AIH E

6:S6-Car1oans 
S: 66—Raws. Weather 
6:16—Walter CronkRs 
6:16-Wapan Trala

2:2 1 2 ^ - - ^ . .  
6:66-RMy Oartand

6;66-BISR Ob 
6:I6-Itarm Pam

7:66—Cariaaqa 
1:66—Oapt Kaagaraa 
l:46-Bsar4tsaWMi

DabMe Droka
6:66-Calaedkr 
I  J6-1 Love tmay 

ll:oa—Terdkt Is Toum 
16 16—Rrlihlar Day 
II M - j ^ s  al Ufa 
II :16—Tsnaseaas Emto 
U :M -L lfa  LBm  
U :66—Tasaa Raws 
U:t6-OateUDS AbOstM 
13:l6-Aa the WarM

ward
party

t :M -T ba  MDUenalra
3:36-TtIl Th* Tmtb 
J:M—Bacrrt Itorm 
3:16-Bdfs M Nlgbl
4 06—Btoko 
4:16-M Soued 
3:e6—Cartoon*
1:00-Newt. Waoihrr
6 14-Weltrr CronkUa 
I  10—SurfeMe SU
7 16 -Pro Football

Explnelon
l:1 6 -L av  B Mr. Jonaa 
6 pa Alfred Httchrook 

It ’M—Nows Nealbae
10 16—Lawn SB
11:16—Plon sere 
ll:16 -M  Sound 
lS:t6-Blpn Ofl

KLBE-TY CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
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EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. PanAla~ F4
m a o  ruix-toiw hauaakaapar-llva u. 
ramlly of a <hU«^ aat' U-lk-lk iiuat
bava raloiwcat. Call AM : ........
lor InUrvtaar. a-asu. t;ao-i:oa

RESTLESS?

LooUi^g for a new interest? Rep
resenting Avon Cosmetics can open 
a whole new world to you . . . and 
be profitable, too. Write Box 4M1. 
Midland, Texas.

HELP W AITED . Mtae. F4
la tho Wealvaod aeuOialaat. Wrtto P. a. Shod. 7U 

Jranatta. AkUana. Ttaaa.

■ ■, V -  ■

EDITH OWENS
la Now Back To Work 

After A Month's Absence. 

She Invites All Her Cnstomers 

To Come By Te See Her.

Edith's Barbtr Shop
1447 Gregg AM 4-S3tS

MERCHANOiSE

BIG SPRING
employment

AGENCY

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

___ ________ rruAUB
BBC'Y-ltBCCPT.. as-3t. food ahorthaad

.........  •'M ALE.............
SALEa. ■ UA6. tapar. .....  Onen
TRAIREE. aa-as ^
Many oUiar Jobs. PItaaa ratlatar tomor
row. No ebUcalloa AU tesulrtoi eooll- 
dcDtlal For oddlUonal IniormaUaa. caU 
AM 4-asas anar l:N  pm

604 PERMIAN BUILDING 
DIAL AM 4 2S35

DO YOU NEED 
Soma Good Used Lumber 

To build g workshop, lake cabin 

or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4-4942

S P E C I A L
SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

48”  X 48”  Steel Gate, $12.50 value 
$8.95

WATSON'S 
AUTOM ATIC  

TRANSMISSION
All Transmission, Small Cors 

$95.00 exchonge
S«ol Jobs On All Makes and Model 

Cors . . . .  $25
307 N. W EATHERFORD —  Midland —  MU 2-8939

AAA-l TEXAS OIL COMPANY

needs man over 40 as traveling 
representative. Write S. D. Craw
ford. Vice Pres., Texas Refinery 
Corp., Box 711. Fort Worth 1. 
Texas.

GOOD STOCK OF 
WALL PAPER & PAINT

S. P. Jones 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad AM 4-8251

Home Salesnten Wanted 
White and English-speaking Latin 
American. If willing to work can 
earn a minimum of $1,000 per 
month.

Contact
Jim Walter Homes 

East Hwy. 80. Box 338 
Odessa

Now is The Time 
To Order Custom-Built 
Self-Storing Doors and 

Storm Windows.

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 2^716 ^  1407 E. 14th

FOSm ON WANTED. M. F5
h a l f w a y  r o u s e  Amwte* Ralnprtw*. 
BMn raody ta da moot any Job 
mimii*'* nolle*, wui work ai 
manlh AM MBIS AM S-kUI

INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

W » prapar* Man and Woman. Asoi 
IS-M. No tapartonco aoeatonry Oram- 
mnr leboal odnentloa twonUy oafllcloat. 
Fwfmnaont lobo. no Inyofb. abort boon. 
Hltb pay. adaonctmoat Stod bamo. 
boma oddraaa. phono numbor and tlmo 
bamo W iiu  Hoi R-ISJS. Cart of Tbo 
HoraM

MIOR SCHOOL a t  HOMB
SUrt wbort yos MR off That funiltb- 
td diploma awordad; low monibly pay- 
mooU For fro* booklol. wrtU: Am*r-
Icon acboM D*M. ----- - -
O d *M «._T * ia ^  BMaroon LStn

PERSO.NAL LOANS

SB.

ALL DAY SATURDAY
Old South rubber base wall
paint ..................; . . . .  2-gaI. $4.75
2.8X6J Exterior Door
Unit . . .  ........ . $27.75
USG joint cement. 25 lb. .. 21.85 
No. S-2x4'a-2x6's. Sq. ft. .. $9 75
No. 2 - lx r s  S4S ..............  9%<
1x8 redwood

fencing .n, ...........  Sq. ft. 113.50
AD woof carpet Installed with 

40-ox. pad Sq yd. $b.lS
PAINT N ^
PAY LATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
6 Months To Pay.

No Carrying Cbaiifa.
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1007 E. 4tb AM 4-8242

H2
MILrrART FBRSORRBL- 
Ouick Loon MS
S-UU

_____ SIS lie
Ruaoolt. AM

WOMAN'S COLUMN
rOMV Al.EM'FNT NOME 
or two. Eia*ritar*d ooro.
Mr* J. L. Ons*^____

in s

COSMETICS 
BEAUTY

J1

LUMBER SALE
2 x 4 ..........7Hc Bd. Ft.
2 X 0 ..........................THc Bd F t
1 X 12 ..................... 74c Bd. Ft.
Random lengths. Free delivery. 

SMITH BROS. LUMBER CO. 
1407 Garden City Hwy. 

Midland. Texas MU 34110

niiod

f iT iBut

COUNSELOR 
•Try B*for* Ton Buy.' 

k. no woiuna Lootrto* Rwms. 
iRh AM k-dn

S P E C I A L S

Interior A Exterior Paint— 
-  Gal. 52 26

FOR A loT*tt*r you. 00*  Re-
Cml tor LuMor* -Moan Rost." R*tMM 
Boom*. AM «-inU.
CHILD CARE J2
WILL KEEP ono «hltS my kotno Sayo- 
lor workma motb*. Lotim  ear* Rrtrr- 
me** Mr* W B Pawrr. Ml Rolan.
AM t jm  _____________  _____
BAB> in r iN O -M y  kfww apacml ratrt 
•wkma motbari. AM SW a.,

1x0 Redwood Fencing ......  512.00

Paint Thinner ................  GaL 7S<

Joint Cement 25 lbs. .. 51.15 

2-ft. Picket Fence. 50 f t  .. $10.25

BLURM S NURSERY — Day or nlshl 
ear*. ISy Boat MUi AM k-MW

alsbt AMBABY STY your 
doimii4-nu.

Day

tlCEMBEO CEILO rora W aoy 
eaS. AM 4-MS7

list

5-fl. Metal Fence Poets, ea. 11.21 
We Have A Complete Lina Of 

DUPONT PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

400 West 2rd AM 2-2773
DOG.S. PETS. ETC. l i

MRS MOROAN'S Nor*rry 
AM *.4Tkl
BABY SITTINO daytl 
Ovon* AM FSMT

TOT TERRIERS-l fra—  tomol**. to* 
t-wo*k old mol* panmm AM 4-BB
BEAUTIFUL -  SMALL4ynr AKC Roct*- 

I ftmoW*. AM y jm
LAUNDRY SERVICE nnUSEHOI D GOODS U
tRONIMO-aM waST ind. mlddb
m*«l Arraa* Foelrr'a. AM 4-MSS
mONDK) MT boa 
4ASM 111 Wtot Mb

SI SI

IR0RD40 W A N TTO ^^k  «p
Mr* Toekrr AM
IRONINO WARTBO-ootlafaetlan w ar—  
Irrd m  Wr*« SM. AM 4-S(M

■>l
DO IR O N IN O -IIM  NIUOS Sasso.
np-DrttT»TT am  4-aWI _______
tRbRINO WARTBO Pirkas aad
harry. CaO AM M M l

BCtmRT. ky WhNo a alara

Ptab

IRONIRO DORR SIM  mtaod 
Tuc*on A M -------

MU

SEWING

2-Pc. Used Bedroom Suite. Sea-
foam Mahogany. ..............  $79.50
Take Up Payments—Daniah Mod
em Triple Dresser, Bookcase Red
k Chest—Walnut ...........  99 55 Mo.
20 In. Gas Range.
Extra nice ..................... 299 95
RebuiH A Recovered Sofa Beds-
Real Value ......  259 95
It cu R. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 
Just like new. Payments 98 04 Mo. 
2-Pc. Early American Sofa Bed 
Living Room Suite ..........  589 95

SEWIira. ALTEBATIOHS. 
Poodrr. AM 4-Mt.

S&H Green SUmps

ALTRBATIOmr MEN'S aaS voiMa't. AL 
Ic* RMs* AM sa is . m  Rasorl*
WILL 1*0 aoanw aad 
SMr AM S4SM
MI.SCELLANEOVS J7
CINDERELLA PARTY PMi* e*am*«lr«. 
be»»*bald Norm N**d* S«al*rt. monaarr 
Monry back t*mranlo«d arodurl* No M- 
**»tmml Cm nrcaoMry Rroaab Moo- 
at*T Abil«n* Rai»*f*ld. Roocor. T*aaa.

FARM ER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT

TRAILERS; SNREDDER. *Ulk cullrr; 
.  buotor broaktna p)«v; dt*« pioa Contaet 
Mr* Pal Rardbic afirr t s m .  WO SS4IS.
V meant

i

SIDC DUMP *11. t r ^ r  CoU AM *-4Mt.

LIVESTOCK K3
SALE-RED Doroc boor* from rvfta- 
l*r*e Mock. ■ nMab.! oM. sn  oock. CaU 
pmi. am  4-u >i
SMETLAin) PONY far tala, 
brtdl*. Can AM 4 - « » .

Saddle tad

FARM SERVICE KS
BALES AND Some* oa Rada-Myara-Atr. 
motor pumoa. *Ml AarinoMr vtnWnlUa 
U*«d wtndmilU Carroll Cboota W*S 
BorrM*. load aprkic*. T*aa*. LTrtt 4-MSS

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS • L-l

PAY CASH &  SAVE
)tmen-

$7.45

$29.95

•  West Coast 2x4 Dtmen
sion Lmbr. All 
lengths.................

•  2.8x6 8 Two- C  C  / I  ^  
Bar Screen Doors nto# * * * * #

•  Aluminum 
Storm Doors

•  West Coast 1x12 ^ 7  A C
• Fir Sheathing.

• SST’.."""'. $10.45
•  Strongbam—29 ga

Corrugated 
I r o n .............. aq

•  4x8xV* Gypsum Wallboard
Pel ^  -
Sheet ......

•  215-lb. No. 2
Composition $5.25

G o o d  l io i i s f lc c p i r ^

a t m ,.shop
AND APFLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-3232

ONLY ONE

Used Refrigerator. Good condi
tion ....................................  559.95
U s^  Automatic W a ^ r  .. $24.88

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd - Big Spring

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Toob • OoM • TTa - Ron*** • Lssd , 
Boat* • Motor* Trallon • AoytbkM Yas 

Want Tas OM *r Par
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY 
AM Man ' ists B. M

Sal* Bvary Tboaday • t:M  S-M.

S P E C I A L
Complete Overhaul 

Plus 1 Full Year Guarantee 
On Your KENMORE Washer

Now $66.88
CaU Our Service Dept.

S E A R S
AM 4-5324 913 Main

$9.95
IVallboard.

$1.29

ghingles . . .  aq.

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

Lanrna Hwy. HI MI13
;^fNYDER. TEXAS

Lounge Chair, Adjustable. Can be 
made into single bed. Waterproof 
cover................... : ............ . $29.50

New Mattress and box spring 
Regular $99.95 Now only , .$59.95

9 X 12 Linoleum .................. $4.95

3 Pc. Used Bedroom Suite .. $39.50

Used Ranges .............  $29.50 up.

Used S Pc. DbMtU Suite . .$39.50 

2 Pc. used Hide-A-Bed . . . .  140 50

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOURS DAY

*00 FORD covRtry tedsB $1805 
’57 PLYMOUTH M )eer .. IMS 
’55 OLD8MOBILE t-dr. .. tf05 
’58 FORD H-Tm  Pkkap ..$495
’89 VAUXHALL .............  1495
’SO PONTIAC 8-dr. Hardtop 9895 
’10 PLYMOUTH 4-deor .. 0995 
’59 FORD 2-door ...........  $995

CACTUS FARTS CO„ Inc,
4990 W, Hwy. 00 AM 2-4222

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE

110 Main a m  4-3631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

CoosistiBg of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

Room auR*
RE-OOVBRBO - -
OoM ............... *............ S1M.M
RE-COVERED S-Pc. UyMs Room 
autto ........................................... SNM
FOR SALR- FrtfMalrt oomMoaUoa rm 
msoratar-fru Mi cm' AM t-TSTS atlor S.
RENT ELVE Lnotro EtoctrM Carpot i 
po**r tar aoly SI sor S19 . Bis I 
Rordvar*.
OB FILTER FI*, t **«la
or. Uko aov. ■ moolho wainaty. Tokt 
uD paymoau m SU M so- iBQi|lh. Me-Oinon-, —  ̂ —  -
AM 4-SMI.

HUbon AssHaaoi. Mt OrotS.

OR FORTABIR 
NIC* eaaSlUaa. 
MeOhMB'f RUksn 
AM 4-USl

SPECIALS
w h ir l p o o l  Autfxnatic Washer, 
Completely overhauled. 90-day war
ranty. Just ........................  $79.90
MAYTAG Combination Washer A 
Dryer. Neeriy new. Sold for $500.96.
Now only ............................. $275.00
NORGE AutometJe Washer. Good
condition............................... 100.50
BENDIX Automatic waalier. Looks
nice, runs aood ................ . 590 90
i r ’ EMERSON Table Model TV.
Real Bice condition............ $50.50
Makes Reel Good Picture 
WESTINGHOUSE Table Model TV. 
21 . Good condition............ $50-50

STANLEY

MERCHANDISE
PIANOR u

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Modalt On DIaplay 

s > lc s  -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Ooed S«l*ctloa 0 Bby* Oa FlaaM
HAMMOND ORGAN STU D IO  

Of Odessa
209 East 8U) FE 2-6861

For lalormatlOD or SorTleo 
CaU AM 4-TOM

S RBFOeSSUEO PIANOE 1 orsan ta 
your rtetally. WlU **ll at rrducod ptieaa. 
wrlto Bok E-1S4, Car* al H*rald.
MISCELLANEOUS L l l
S A U t-C L O m sU N B  Fatal, korbosa 
roefca. barbacu* pUi. AM 4-tMS.

•oa

SUCEEE RODS tar i*l*. latoratata Ftp*
aad auppiy. AM 1-1781 Aadroort Ntfbway.
WANTED TO BUY U 4
WANTED TO Buy—Tap *aMl prta* 
for uaod tumMuro aad apphoaeoa. 
fro* apprataala call AM S-SUS.

Far

AUTOM OBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-l
ISH EAELEY OAVOMOW Mo4ar*yelo. 
SIM. Ekcallrat iioadittaa. AM 4-4M1. aat 
•n . wr w**t isih.
SCOOTERS k BIKES M2
IMS M INCH BOVS roetaf Mk*. 
AM 4-8IM.

84k.

AUTO SERVICE M-0

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

900 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-3451
TRAILERS M l

LARGE SELECTION 

Used, 10-Wide

$ 2,495
We Buy • Sell • Trade • Rent 

Trailers - Apartments • 
Houses

Parts • Hardware • Repair

HARDWARE CO.
'nfeur Friendly nerdware**

103 Runneto AM 4-8221

Apt. Site Gas Range. Good con
dition....................................  849 95
WESTINGHOl^E EconomaUc
Good condition..................... $49.95
SPEED QUEEN Wringer Type
Washer. Only ..................... $29 95
Repossessed MAGIC CHEF Gas 
Range 98". Take up payments of 
18.67 monthly.
MAYTAG AutometJe Washer. Just 
rebuilt. 4 mos. warranty. .. $86 96 
RCA Table Model TV 21” . good 
condition ............................  $49 95

Torms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And 95 00 Per Month Uss Your 

Scottie Stampa As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Main • AM 4̂ 5315

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

VESTA AU Gas Range. 96” . Rob- 
ertshaw oven Thermostat. Real
clean. 20-day warranty........  260.50
ABC Automatic Washer. Overflow 
rinse, fast aad slow wash and spin.
SOday warranty..................  260 SO
PHILCO 2-door Refrigerator - 
Freexer. 100-lb. froxen food ca
pacity. Automatic defrost on re
frigerator aection. SOday war
ranty....................................  I99 S0

VERT REABOHABLE RBRTAL 
RATES ON RAROES. WASREIU  

AND REFRIOERATOJM
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E 3rd AM 4-7476

Four Rooms 
of

NEW FURNITURE
11 - Ft. Refrigerator. 36”  G a 1 
Range. 5-Pc. Dinette. 2-Pc. Bed
room Suite, Box Spring and Mat
tress. 9-Pc. Living Room Group. 

Payments as low as 222.00

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
REQUIRED

$ 599.95
111 k i n t s

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505
moRBST CASH pile** tar a**d fornttara, 
Wa***q U**d FonUtur*. AM ^fStS. SM 
Warn Ird.
WE BUT . n*.*a ruTaNara Rl«h*«t 
pi1r«* for Moro* ans rrfiiearalora. 
WbMl-a. M( W*M IrS. AM ««SS .
WANTED TC Bay-0**S fumltur* anS 
Sll*b»**. CMy Aueilon. AM S-Mll. J. B 
Susb*. Ml Lam*** Hbtaway. .________
P IA N M U

OUR 1st ANNIVERSARY

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

TRY CLA SSIFIED  ADS . . . 
TH EY W ILL DO TH E JOB

SPECIALS
$300 OFF on some Baldwin 
Acrosonic Pianos A Baldwin 

Orgasonk Organs.
Low As $505—Easy Torms

WurUtxar Pianos A Organa 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organa Reduced 
Practice P ian«s-Low As $05

Dole White Music Co. 

1903 Gregg AM 34P37

Open Sundays. 2:00 — 1:00 pjn.

D&C SALES
AM 3-4317. W. Hwy. 20. AM 2-4505
VACATION TRAVEL Traltan tar rmM. 
ar* E E. Itaavor. U U  BoM MOi
IMS TRAILBR. OOOO c— SStaa. UlMa *■ 
bon** uad* SMS asoMy aoS Ink* im Mt 
mamh saynwata WUI ooaMSar trad*. AM
LMM. a m  LSIU.

» kkM MOONTAIirEBE TRAILEB.
•RWy. SUM taul. Assty *m*a 

ew im w ad Trallor Fark

NEW MOBILE 
HOME PRICES 
SLASHED 25%

For Immediate Salt

WE HAVE TO MAKE ROOM 

FOR THE NEW MODELS.

Sec Shorty Burnett 

For This Deal

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflde Laasor-lnsurad 

20s to 4$d Par Mile

O K. RENTAL.S, Inc.
AM 2A227 W. Hwy. 00 AM A4S05
m s COLORIAL SSM FOOT. |aaS candl- 
Ita^  t u ^ * S i^ 2 *^ S'TSl U iM  Fr*.fab

OmatoBy.
TRUCKS FOR SALE

CREVnOLET 11(001 'tar MU* InS*sOBd- 
*af WrarklBs Company. AM >-4WT.________
AUTOS FOR SALE MIO

VOLKSWAGEN 
CA B S* TR U C K S

Ant̂ r fnd • SarvAe

. . f  J

PRICES
SAVE MONEY 

BUY NOW
AT

YOUR DEALER
FORD 4-door Galaxie. V-8, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater.

ONLY $1795
BUICK 4-door. V-8 engine .automatic trans
mission, air conditioned, radio, heater.

ONLY $1395
OLDSMOBILE Fiesta 4-door station wag
on. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, air 
conditioned, radio and heater.

ONLY $895
FORD Fairlane *500’ 4-door. V-8 engine.
automatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned, radio, heater.

ONLY $695 
SPECIAL

MERCURY 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, radio, heater.

ONLY $495
/•/ 4̂ = ’/Yi/// ' *4 //̂ /d///y.

((•••«* ^ ___

THE FORD FAMILY OF FINE CARS

REMEMBER:
If You Don't Know The Cor, Know 

And Trust Tho Dooltr!

5 0 0  W . 4 H i I l f  S p H » f , T r e r s
N rw  C rfs : a m  4 - 7 4 2 4 ; UsRd C r is : A M  4 - 5 1 7 8

SeR The 1963 VOLKSWAGEN 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

USED CARS
'61 Volkswagen sedan ........  $1295
'57 Volkswagen sedan ........  t  796

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627

Big Spring
4-DOOR. IMS VADXNALL. Mtl; IMS Noah 
MilriFaMl*ii. rodta o*aiar. aiaoUoM coo- 
dHtan. IMS, 4S-A •Choniita. AM 541Vt.
ISSS AOBTIN HEALT Sprtta P»r1act eon- 
dnion. only IS.SSS mil** Can»rtlbl» tap.

h*ol*r. 4-ipacd iTanoii 
abl* a m  Laws. AM 4-sm.

1957 DeSOTO

4-Door Hardtop. Power Equipment. 

Priced below book.

106 Eaat ¥h DUI AM 44366

MUST SACRfriCB INI P«rd Faloaa Fw 
tura. 1 awnor. lop inlltag* JtdM or rtwnply 
tok* op paymopla M STI IS. kPt kl MW 
Forkpay. AM I I S W . __________________
ISM ro f ib  s-noON Folrtapa, rpdta. bopi-
*r, (tpodard tf anmditlap. MS. Boa 
M

TODAY'S SPECIALS
# e Q  CADILLAC ‘C  2-door hardtop. Fully equipped, two- 

^ 4 3  tone paint. This car is
truly immaculate. ONLY ......................

/ jr  A  CORVAIR *700' 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, standard 
43 V  transmission, white sidewall tires. 4f 1 1 0 K

Very clean .............. .................................  ^  > •77  J

^ C Q  FORD FairlanSp'SOO* 4-door sedan. V-l engine, auto- 
v 43 matlc transmisakm, radio, heater, C O  A C

two-tons finish ............................................  J

VAN HOOSE-KINGh  
a J /  PONTIAC, Inc. "

*‘Hsms or CLEAN Used Cars’*

260 Blsrk GsUad AM 44121

•  SAVE S$$ •  SAVE SSS •  U V E  SSS •

III
Real Nice Ul

> New Car Trade-Ins a

•

•
/ C Q  PLYMOUTH Scyl. 4-door. Radio. C Q Q C  

^  -  heeter, standard transmisaioa .. w J
•

/ C Q  PLYMOUTH V-0 4-door Savoy. Radio, heat- 
^  -  er, factory air condiUened. $ 1 0 9 5

R8̂

III

/ e y  DODGE Royal 4-door hardtop V-t. radio, 
v /  beater, automatic tranamisaioo. C O Q C  

whitewaO tires, two-tone pdint. O n ly ^ ®  -
•

•
/ C K  FORD V-0 Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heatar. 

v w  automatic transmission, two-tone C J ^ Q C  
• paint, whitewall tires ..............  J4M

4ta- R8̂
/ e c  PONTIAC V -0 4-door. Radio, healer, auto- 

matic transmission, power brakes, two-tone
Ul

III >
paint, white tires. C C O C  
Real sharp ................................

•
d o d g e  v -8 'y-ton pickup. C C Q C  

J O  Radio, heater .............................
•

4ta JONES MOTOR CO. s
Ul DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS II

>
>

101 Gregg "  AM 4-6251

•
4 ^

SAVE SSS •  SAVE SSS •  SAVE SSS •

AOTO8 FOR SALE • M il
' BID Tuns Used Cahl

‘62 COMET 4-door ............  22191
'57 VOLKSWAGEN Convt. . $ 450 
'S2 CHRYSLER 4<loor ......  $ 105

/

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 MJIst — Snyder Highway 

Pbons AMS44M

AUTCM FOR SALE MM

F(Ht THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS *  PICKUPS

Howard Johnaon 
SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
,  AM 4-7424 
liR g . AM MQSI

/-C

 ̂ • . '-a
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;VERY C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  CAR
“Ask Your Neighbor"

LINCOLN convert
ible Continental. Er

mine white leather interi
or and finish. Top goes out 
of sight. Power 6-way aeat, 
windows, air conditioned. 
Tbs heavkwt domestic car 
manufactured today. Poai- 
tivsiy acclaimed by aft 
America's finest automo-

“• ^  $5685yr. warranty

FALCON a s d a n .
Standard tranamis- 

sion. It's as nice as a new
one. Written
warranty

'59 MERCURY Mont
clair h a r d t o p  

c o u p e .  Ermine finish, 
beige leather interior. Pow
er steering, brakes, facto
ry air conditioning. Nicest 
automobile C 1 T Q C  
we'veaeen . ^ I / O J

/ r Q  F tm o  Fairlane ae-
dan. Air condi-

Uoned. V -0 engine. Not a 
blemish in- C l J I O C  
side or out ^  I 4 0 D

CHRYSLER N r w
Y  0 r k R r sedM. 

Power brakes, steering, akr
conditioned. I^ tt lve ly  IBw

r -  $1285

'57 ^good ntmiiiig car.

..... $485
C H E V R O L E T

' door s e d a n .
Uoks good and

PONTIAC sedan.
A little work on 

tkis one and it ^ ^ 0 ^
would be sharp

OLDSMOBILE ‘81*
sedan. Runs good, 

looks good.
i f  good ........  ^ < 9 0 9

CADILLAC sedan. 
^  ■ A good e i Q c r

old car ..........

Ir iiiiia ii  Jo iK ’.s Viol nr Co.
I

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 RunnRls Op#n 7:30 PJ$L AM 4-5254

WANTED

CLEAN USED CARS!
'62 OLDSMOBILES 

ARE NEARLY G O NE ! !
WE HAVE FOUR LEFT!

WILL PAY HIGH DOLLAR 
TRADE-IN ON CLEAN 

USED CARS!

HURRY
FOR THE BEST DEAL!!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSM OBILE.OM C DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 44625

Studabakar-Ramblar 
Salof and Sarvica 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
siyBgyim 4 4 e ^ ~ WM singm jlw

$B95 '$595'
’» NAn Amhaasader4-deer. CIpm

$395
’ll FORD gteHsn WaRN.

9-Pw m w

$325
’20 FORD 44eer *M WILLIS aedan

$950 $245
other geed nsed c a n  e( different n u k e s and au dela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 J e lm ie ii AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR 
1962 BUICK LtSabra 4-door Hardtop

(Demonstrator)
Fully equipped Power steering, power brakes, automatic traM- 
mission, factory air conditioned. LOW MILEAGE.

PRICE ? ? ? ? ?
CHEVY II 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, standard trana- 

V A  mission, factory air condltioDed. C O I O R
14.000 actual miles .................................

A  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan. All power, factory Mr condi-
v T  tiooed. Cruise ContrM, automatic trunk $3095

I C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Factory air coadMooed, 
^ 7 7  power steering, power C 1 Q O C

brMes..........................................................

I C Q  BUICK LeSabr# 4-door sedan. This la a C I K O C  
very dean Mack beauty .........................  ^ K 3 T J

I C T  OLDSMOBILE Fiesta station wagon. Automatic trane- 
mission, radio, beater,-power steering. C O Q C  
power brakes .............................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK ~  CADILLAC — OPEL DRALKR 

402 S. Scurry AM 442M

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads
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STARTINO
TONIGHT

i s -  .0. f s
. , T j r  . » o f

OPEN
6:4S

THIS PROGRAM 
O N IY I

-  NOT 
RECOMMENDED 

FOR
CHILDREN!

'1

Demos May Face 
Loss Of
E L PASO (A P )—T «x e i Demo

crats began their drive for vic
tory in the November general 
election today facing a possibly 
serious loss of support.

While the Democratic state con
vention ended on an outward note 
of harmony Tuesday, organised 
labor served notice it will take a 
second look at its decision to sup<

LAST DAY OPEN U;4S

1KW DU»«fi
TNEVDOlMn
KneauamuHTtr

ORfON. VICTOR 
WEUD MATURE 

THEIARIAId'
TeCHNK.OiOII

port Democratic gubernatorial 
nominee John Connally.

A dispute between labor offi
cials and delegates to the conven
tion arose over a platform state
ment that the Democratic party 
favors retention of Texas' right 
to work law.

Immediately after adoption of 
the platform. Texas' AFL-CIO 
President Hank Brown announced 
an Oct. IS meeting in Austin of 
the Committee on Political Edu
cation to reconsider its Connally 
endorsement of last July 19.

Platform committeemen refused 
to change the platform drawn by 
Connally despite attempts by sev
eral groups, including labor and 
the Harris County delegation.

FOLLOWED PLAN
Otherwise the convention fol

lowed closely C<mnally's plan for 
a bri^  and harmonious session.

Dallas oil man-lawyer Eugme 
Locke, also Connally's campaign 
manager, was named state Demo
cratic chairman, succeeding J. E. 
Connally of Abilene. Mrs. Alfred

TODAY AND 
THURSDAY

OPEN
12:45

Al l M F ichtimg. j  
Clawimg, L oving K  
Of Flesh-And- f  
Blood People! ^

uwaaiuiNET
iilMUff 9 m » ,

mimm
in o i»

' MMEIA TIFFIN RITA MORENO
'  as Nellie... as Rosa...

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN « :U  
AdaHo m

ChMrps Free

a. MRSQi COMPANY,..

ELViS
Presley„KiD
Galahad
COIOIjeun vSW lm

TQM ORROW  
IS THE 
BIG DAY!

Thursday, Sept. 20

SHRINE CIRCUS
In The

RODEO ARENA
MoHnee 3:15 P . M . E v e n i n g  8:15 

School W ill Dismiss At 2:45

BIG
ACTS

FULL
HOURS

Children . . . . . . . . .  50*
Adults • • • .......................h.OO

Tax Included

Sponsored By

SUEZ
TEMPLE

Negley of San Antonio, a  Connally 
boMter, w ai nanned vios chair
man. Frank Erwin, Austin law
yer . who guided the platform 
through the comniittee. was made 
secretary.

Amid loud applause, tbs con- 
vehtioa adopted a special recom
mendation that any member of 
the State Democratic Committea 
not supporting party nominees 
Nov. 6 could be ou sM  by other 
committee members.

Connally Urfd newsmen after the 
convention:

*T think the platform will best 
serve the most people. That’s 
what we tried to write.

“ There was less friction and 
less division than any convention 
i know anything about. This is 
the hallmark of what a responsi
ble convention should be.“

THE PLATFfMtM

Major plaiiks of the Democratic 
platform, by topic:

On education:
Attract to Texas colleges nMre 

professors of national reputation 
and provide them adequate re
search facilities.

A citizens commission to study 
the role and scope of public Jxmior 
colleges, our educational system.

On industrial growth and devel
opment;

Creetion of e privately owned 
statewide business development 
corporation to make long term 
loans to businesses desiring to lo
cate in Texas and unable to ae- 
cure' financing from conventional 
aourccs.

Creation of a bureau of com
merce, one division of which 
would be responsible for indus
trial developinent new handled 
by the industrial conunission.

On labor and employinent; 
Developinent of an industrial 

safety program.
Development of a cooperative 

labor-business industrial safety 
education program.

WAGE PROGRAM 
A study of statutes on prevail

ing wages to find a fair apftroach 
to correct such inequities as may 
now exist.

Raorganization of the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics into Bureau of 
Labor.

Retention of right to work law. 
On taxation-
Retain the state salca tax, but 

simphneation of record keying 
and reporting requirements for 
businessmen, clarification of am
biguities and eiimination of ia- 
equities

On economy, efficiency and gov- 
ammenlal reorganixatioo:

Limit any govenMir to two con- 
I aecutive two-year terms of office.

Strengthen governor's role ia 
' coordinating the stale budget 

Abolish the induatrial commis
sion snd transfer Ms industrial de
velopment function to a proposed 
bureau of commerce and transfer 
Ms industrial conciliation function 
to the office of governor.

Intensive study of the operations 
I of the Texas Railroad Commissioo 
 ̂to determine the degree and 
: acope of reorganization necessary 
to provide for efficient utilisation 
of regulatory powers to protect 
against such abuses as slant hola 
oil well drilling

MORE SPENDING 
On health and welfare; 
Increaacd stale expenditures for 

the needy aged, needy childrea, 
the blind and totally disabled 

On women's rights:
Adoption of s constitutKNul 

amendment giving women equal 
legal rights.

On law enforcement:
Revision of the penal code after 

a thorough study o f all recom- 
ntendalions made by the slate law 
enforcement commission 

Enactment of stronger laws to 
combat the increase ia juvenile 
crime.

Op minerals;
Lliliae the influence of tlala of- 

ficialB to preserve freedom of 
Texas resources from federal con
trol. snd maintain strict manda
tory oil import rcatriciiona.

WATER LAWS
On water reaourcaa and conser- 

vatioo:
I*roceed rapidly on program of 

dam and reservoir construction 
P a s s a g e  of oonatitutkmsl 

amendment giving state authority 
to acquirt alorage rights in reser
voirs constructed by cither local 

I or federal aganciee. 
j Tighten program regulating and 
I controNing poDution of streams 
and air.

On elections;
Elimiiuite the poll tax. Substi

tute a strong voter regiitratloo 
statute.

On small loan regulation: ' 
License and regulate the small 

loan industry.

Volio Problem
HOUSTON ( A P ) -  The medical 

societies of nino Southeast Texas 
cowtiea have deckled to send 
four doctors to Aultin to talk with 
the state health commissioner be
fore deciding whether to continue 
mass potto immunisation clinics.

DANCING
THURSDAY, 
FRI. i  SAT. 

'TH E PLAYBOYS"
AM 4-9206

FOR RISIRVATIONS
BLUENOTE

CoeiNir 3rd G BirdwgR 
Laos pon m  -cavsiana- -

T V  Non-Fiction ^
Q

G ets M ost Attention
By CYNTHIA LOWRY 

a r  TV - B .a i. wrau-
NEW YORK (A P ) - l t  U some

thing of an open secret that, in
side television, it is expected that 
most of this season’s real excite
ment will be generated by the 
public affairs, information and 
documentary programs.

During the past few years, 
while t^ v is ion  entertainment has 
been slipping gradually into the 
hands of Hollywood's facile man
ufacturers B features, network 
news departments and private 
packagers have been learning to 
build meaty, professional and il
luminating programs based on 
reality.

There ia considerable irony in 
the vast difference between the 
often shoddy pieces of fiction and 
enthusiastic, painstaking efforts in 
reporting the realities. The irony 
is that the vast television audi
ence, in every survey ever made, 
has Miown a clear preference for 
entertainment, however feeble.

It is a rare news show — the 
hunching of an astronaut, the 
criitcal balloting at a political 
convention—that can even begin 
to compete with the popularity of 
the shabbieet. most cliche-ridden 
Western or situation comedy.

The proof of every television 
pudding ia still its popularity rat
ing — the old and controversial 
numbers game that remains, in 
spite of ail the disclaimers, the 
cold hard basis oo which moat

advertisers decide whether or not 
to sponsor a show.

CBS Radio recently announced 
results of a 12-montb study which, 
among other, things, indicated 
more than half the viewers want 
to bear something besides music 
00 the air waves. Most complaints 
involved too much ' rock ’n roll 
music, too many commwcials, 
hard-sell conunercials and loud 
sound effects. Also, most radio 
listening still is dope at home— 
onlv abw t a quarter of it in auto
mobiles. •

David Brinkley plana to kick off 
his fall “ Journal’ '̂  aeries on NBC 
with a hot one Oct. 1—“ Tbs Great 
Highway Robbery.** He promises 
to name names and route num
bers in charing that untold bil
lions are finding their way illegal- 
iy into the po^ets of some dis
honest contrsetors, officials and 
inspectors connected with highway 
construction.

Recommended tonight: “ The 
Virginian.”  premiere, NBC, 7:90- 
9 (E8T )—big, economy-size West
ern with Lee J. Cobb and James 
Drury; “ Wagon Train,’* return. 
ABC. 7:304:90 — the eatabllMMd 
show on a new network: “ CBS 
Reports,”  return, 7:904:90—"Tho 
Teen-Age Smoker.”  starts tho 
show’s new eeaaoo at an earlier 
hour.

Careful Now!
The Kayarts. wbe wU appear 
Tharaday wMb the Rady Bras.
Ctreas. are desrtthed as rqall- 
ihiiata. which aieaas that they 
hare a flae seaae af halaare. 
Theirs la eae af the laaay arts 
to he seea at the dhtas spaa- 
■seed here hy the Nhrlae Clah 
to the radei araaa. Ochsals will 
let aat early tar the aMtIaee at 
9 :U  p.ai., aad there win he 
a aether pertsiaisan at t:IS  p.ai.

Foil It Fotol
GAL\*ESTO.V <AP) — Jimmie 

Brooks. 31. of Houatiyi wse killed 
Tueeday when be fell from a aral- 
Fold ia a cMy water storage tank.

T h a n k  you  . . .
I would liko h> Hionk my 

mony fritndt ond cuttomors 

for thfir wondorful fritndthip
e

ond post potronogo . . .  
ond to congrotuloto Rolph 
Mttcolf on buying Hit No-D- 
Loy CItonors.
I know you will tnjoy doing 
businoss with him.

Horvyy Cloy

Fashioo Ahoy! . . .  
the. pea jacket 
goes feminine 

h v

Stolen from the sailor . . .  
and what a wonderful idea It was!

Dehutogs' see-worthy 
adaptation of the Navy pea jacket 

features a double breasted 
closing wMh anchor insignia on 

the buttone. a double set 
of pockets and a warm wool 
quik Uning. The tackle twill's 

water repellency makes it 
fins for rain or shine wear. 

Beige, Mack/olive, black, 
brown, willow, taupe, red. gold, 

teal, forest green, white.
Siaes S to 15.

14.95

* L o p -
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